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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING J OURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
llllTIlii.
.1TIIWVI1 VKAU. 3. TWELVE PAGES. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX! SECTION ONE Pages 1 to 8. lMllv l I urn, rOoplc.Mall, l.'Kl&V
the Intellectual Individual
olution. The iii'tK 'it
AMERICAN IMPORTERS
GREATLY INCONVENIENCEDMARRON & 100 BENNETT FINDS VILLA CHUCKLES RUSSIAN ARMY
NOW BELIEVEDNORWAYCDUNTnY
EXTRICATED FROM
TEUTONIC PIAICERS
I'on.il kilj Of a a The pet
pic appear to ha
as,, lift, The liv ll
cheap. I haw- - to
tlx
Kor a ll A Mr l wn
ai,.l the coun'ry
w.thln a few minutes' itr
lie can idle in the
which I an interesting a
Him because f the am i
of strange fish on sale I
can wander on to Hie m rbj iiow.
market and find other exl
ii
displa; id in littl, in
lanwe. r on (resiles set U.
pavod quart w ho li ext.
watei edge At the far
square til,' seene is omnia
bronat of the dramatist Holhel'tJ,
native of HeiKcli. whose works wi
I. mi the Mutely tribute having 'in
coiporuled in nk and Norway wit
contemporary Burope and left t,, th
twin nations a modern literature.
modern itage, and modern prose.
Kroni his pedeit I in front of the
hank the ban lac. i old Norwegian,
vlin was an OXoni II and a disciple
of Addison and "l Locke, looks out
on ceaaeleaa traffic i it1 diversion.
Vast Shipping Trade.
Th,. harbor bnsiti tin ed b) peak
roofed wnrehottpei i the sites
,,; the HanseaU el the flf- -
teenth centuts an luating to
some extent then r.'hiieclur, Nor-- 1
come
loading
tor the uncertain voyage to inguutd
arc lied up In front of Ho Wat houses,
Other ships have drpoilted lumbal
from the north and batei ofI org trow j
Ihe south.
A Noi'W glan soldier w Ith a plume
encircling his round hat trampa upi
and down on dUM on lol sentiy-g- o on.
the ramparta of the grass mown or!
ress hehilld tile warehouai i. v Nor
u eelan Wlllslllo SWIIUts I' dh with
f the rev-- 1
oily one man when the) must la
nit In old. a to fill a who Hit
Mil! II I Us. I
sM.il nti s KI
w tahlngto
cllls tOdU)
ll
his behalf with s. .
pt icliiiillv as I, m l"i
eded from Ins refus ill his ad
t.'iv nies iii Deal inference am
virtuall) pioposed luch meeting.
anereJ Villa was ai once notified b)
Waahlngtoa aj early
l is i P" I' 'I
'Ihe poeltion of the I ii it State
was offlclalh slated 11! loll.
That neit her i 'arransa not ;lll otl
ii military faction in Mexi
control or the counti s or .
-- i,i. ed as triumphanl in th
That the real purpose ol
hit ion w as accompliahod a
when lltieitii was overthri
that the slrif win. ii has continued
in,., has bee factional diffei
io ns .i ml h;o e e n iii reality a
revolution!
That it onaldi ra neral vui
while flnnnclall) weakened, mii is
i. live element in Mexican altai
That the so . ill. d Cen .1.
liter Into the problem HOn he nun
i o. analdered lhai ihe o erthn .f
llm ta disposed Ol th il element
Thai the itreat i am ..I Men
not III peace as General Carranaa
elaiins Pecans, fighting inutilities in
many sections from T
he Rio Qrandc, and h Cruil""
to Maiatlan.
That the first proldei
in restoration of peace
in " islonnl president a n h
relent! the cause "t Ih original rt
olution againsl Huerttt, Ini uli
leceaaarlly repreaei
t o lions now at war.
Si. rotary Lansing h for New
Fork loniglit on a mission In eoinu e--
i ion with th Mexican situation, ibn
mil' of winch was noi disclosed tl
ree Week )ooy
von
Hindent Na- -
RETREAT OF SLAVS
AFTER NEEDED DELAY
Sweep of General von Buelow
Continues, but Germans
Riga Are Hurled
t HORNINU ' MOAL :. Aim
j London, Aug. 7 till i mi Theio i man official report tonight claim!
thai Hie resistauee of the Kllsslan!
has heen broken batwaan Lrimu and
OF WONDERFUL
SCENIC EFFECTS
Enthuses Over People, Moun-
tains, Valleys, Streams and
Quaint Customs Found No-
where Else in World,
LURE FOR TOURISTS IS
BEYOND COMPARISON
Northern Region of Westei
Europe Has Lessons in
Economy, Education and
Simplicity of Living.
ill I'. inn .)
Bergen, No I
not seen 11 gl at
. nut
ill hoth tow ii ml tuntr) ha. aeen
nigh to maki I fall with
The i llllSt lie.
lis WO lgnor
ant of there
would In re every
Bummer espi chilly this w. summer,
when ii is so difficult to fl ill
tlal Bur pe a place for a hi lay m
Ing that Is hoi h safe and : iring.
The p assage from our horea to
Not way IS cheap- 1 80, I Is ve, on a
g i bo il front New York i Bergen
"""", ,,f 'hi' Bug rivet Thuo,
whethei ihe rtuaaiona have been da-liv-
j "tted or have fallen buck
fori"! '" " position, one of Ihe hit
I toe tide on the other aide of the bar--B
p.;,..
he white northern lunihtne glvea
u, picture a Hteeh brightneM and Ihe
Oen-- 1 heen air, which unites the pine of tic
ik-- j mountain, with th,. tang of the tea,
; stirs the mind 1 tlreieaa est m the
I
minutae of Strang, carffoea, ihe cries
f wharf men. the strong types of
aallor and fisher fin es. and Ihe acamp.
battles lhat has heen fought
nee ih. commencemen! of the aor
ael elided.
I'm- nisi three weeks the Germ ana
inder the lupreme eommand of Fteld
Marshal you Indenliurg have been
try inn to force this front, which usu- -
not until three d.ivs iifler the evio na-
tion of Warsaw litis Ibis line given
way leads ttrtttsh critics to the cm
I'lUSlOn that the Hussein Withdrawal
was a Voluntary one and that Grand
Duke Nicholas, cominundei
any is rererreo ... us taw or the nh-r- e
"", to cut off the Bussing armla
ml. i stood, however, thai he Will U" """ l etrcat from Warsaw. Thin
ig as to lie tedloua, I erlkg of itocky utile cart horaea thai
ig charm oi Norway I run to an ibundtnee of Bn betweenthai the further yoiiUhe eyes and thai are tethered not hy
lUtifu ami wonderful pitching (trap or weight! bul hy a thin
I. beeotne. (if COUfae, j ehAtn run from the .art to Ihe right
the Kussiun rorces, certain or the
.safetv of his Warsaw army, has almn- -
iloned bis struggle in Narew.
RnaslOM 'still Near Whisjiw
There is littls change In the other
ieotlon of the Polish salient. The
Russians are still holding the eastern
hank of the Vtatulo, including Progs,
a suburb of Warsaw, and at least are
delaying Ihe i ;. 'ini. in advance across
th rivet, while lu Ihe southeast,
er Heneral Minltensen nor Arch-,- i
theliluke Joseph KVrdlnand has made
much progress, being tilt' little mot e
thti h twmiiv tulles north of the hub- -
Is II
be met by Beer e tan McAdoo ol tin
Ircasury, who Is now at his sutiiinei
home at North Haven, Maine Mr
I. an nig will return Mondas.
hiring the I'ati American confer
once here mere w as ..nsiuera me ins
cus ton of tne question of financing'"!
my government which might be set
up In Mexico li is known mni nus
subject was pill over for future COn- -
ilderatlon when ihe conferee recon
vene in New Yolk next WMki
liuloiibledly Amen. nn financiers
will have to be lr nil 'd Secret ry
Lansing's mission inferred.
might have io d with this phase of
Hie problem.
An exhaustlv report on Ihe
fcrcnce including transcript of
illsi ussion bus be en forwarded tO the
presideni lit Inn a tentative
draft if li is . be foi w ai ded
to the Mexican leaders, which also
has been sent Io l.allti American gov
i nihent repreented In h meeting.
General Villa, It I believed. will
be UUiC! to II lc the oppol t ll ,1 pie
aented b Carranaaa change of n n i
tmie to bring aboul a conference oil
Hi" lactioiis, Iii this COIIIICI lion ii
i , xpei led i hat i leneral Scott !'f
of stair ot the army, en tonic to tne
Mexican border, may he of service
lie is I,, taiu w it ii General Vlll and
ma v pereuad him of the necemlty
1....... ,..,.. ., '.. nee. II... I .... ,,,,in KO iii
ni.' i.leialioii In adjustment of
Mexican alia. is wind, his military
achievement men..
Active tenaion of the Mexican pro- -
hl 1, led bv Increased
nail in, nl I'laiis
the land
the until is that this charm lies in
the h ty of ihe acene. You get the
mountain and you gel the sea; youget the w ild and precipitous and you
tP'l the gently pastoral, and some-- 1
l inn s you gel the lour combined lni
lipiant roonii v.
And If you can imagine a N.,w Kng-- j
land flShlni illaue touched with1
inedievallsni a picture nobody ran
imagine you have a. hint of some of
tin. extraordinarily piquani contraital
certain of the ancient west coast
towns of Norway afford.
In this country they build mnnu- -
n. cuts to road builders, and the road
builders deserve the tribute, Phej
bine made accessible by CllndM lha'
evefl a tenderfoot tmniiv foeisi
.',IH r 1,960 feel high.
Above this' harbor of Bergen
old Rundemand to a height of .IKMl
feet ami Ihe superb cartage road lead-iti-
to the summit is so cleverly man-
euvered along the lower slopes that
there Is not a step of the way when
till traveler making the ascent on foot
for the first lime is really put to it
for breath.
What they say of th,- townepeople - i
that they climb RUHdt mand of a
Sunday morning to get an appetite for
Siindio dinner is literally true listSunday I made the climb In the ,r,
ernoop with my companion in ibis in-
terlude to war correspondence, and all
lib, mi) up We nu t troops of bins and
girls an. I old men. and even little chil
MOHNIN JOUHNAI Pfcifti iiid win!)Washington, Am . T. American
I" I'li-i- have ted for Itt'l- -
srian nifr. handise m i i l whose shu
ments (lave been hold up by the Brit- -kn ardor in council arc flooding th
siaii' acpat tun with request
Bpportunity in release their goods.
tveii under til ' last tritish proposal
thai payment he made through Lin-
imentsdon financial to prevent nnv
POibl bencf t to liorniaii Inter
prol ably will m mode
m on for : ase of a Small ouantitv of
Roods urn
Mm h .
d at i and other neutral
porta ahfi ady has bei n paiii for. ail
the importers are urging the depart
ment to secure some concession fr HI
ire.tt Britain that will allow their
Shipment t tue out, holding thai
tlnv cannot lie ordered to pay twice.
This phase of the question has boon
presented to Great Britain through Ki
Richard Crawford, the commercial
MAYTORENA C IVIo
VICTORY AT NOGALES
BY UORNINO JOURNAL IPIt lL LlAtir Wlftll
New York, Auk. 7. There has been
received in New York from Nogale
a dispatch from Jose Maytorena, eon
stitutionai governor of the state of
Sonera. In Which the writer declare!
that he and the force! under him Were
victorious In the fighting that took
place at Ndgale, Bonoro, on August I
The message from Qovernor ktayto- -
The Carranxa fores violated the
pact entered into through (ten Hugh
Stott and occupied the hills aur-- l
rounding Nngales, with more than'
l.fitll) men. At the head of my troops
I advanced against the enemy, and at-
tar a fight of three hours the follow-- ;
cm of Carrara were beaten and
forced to retreat They left dead and
wounded on the field, lost arms, am-- 1
munition and provisions as well as
forty horses and eeveraj mules. We
captured many prisoners and one;
TORCH OF VICTORY" IS
TRANSFERRED TO JERSEY
T MORNINO JOURNAL ariCIAL LIASIU WOtl)
New York. Aug. 7. The 'Torch of
Victory" which the women's political
'union of New York has carried
throughout the state was formally
tranaferred today to ihe Mew Jeraey
organization. The transfer of the
aymbol was made at mid st tea m from
tugtoati in the '.I iidson river.
Mis II. ii Havemyer headed th
New York delegation, which erui-oi- l
gbOUl 111'1 river for half an hour wait-lin-
for the tug bearing 'he New ,. r- -
sey Women before it was learned the
lnap ii had ai flral r fused to al- -
low the N( w Jersey women to board
their tug because il was not lu ens
to carry passengers.
Mrs C Viintt inkle, head of the N
Jersey organization, accepted t
"torch" from Mrs Havemyer, It w
now he sent on an ajBtowroblle tour
a pari of Ihe suffrage campaign
thai slate.
BAGGAGE OF PASSENGERS
SEARCHED FOR BOMBS
lav MottNisa j.
New Yolk,
of earl ol itn
he,', fl Liverpool aboard the Amer-i- r
lcun li St. Louis today Was eare-rche- d
fully a to? bombs or other ex-
ilicplosive passenger list was the
largest the liner has carried in a
long time, every bet th but i
occupied.
Three Americans were at
ii paaaengera sailing for '!
the Anchor liner Camron
steamer carried a larc car 8
supplies.
WEEKLY REVIEW
OF BUSINESS IS
MOST PLEASING
i
While Speculation in War Spe-
cialties Is Carried to Ex-
treme, Country Generally Is
on Sound Basis,
MOSNINa JOURNAL ICIAL Cf AIIO WIAt)
New York, Aug. 7. Attempt! to
moderate the fury or speculation this
week made their principal impression
in a lessened volume of transactions
Money lenders exercised discrimina-
tion in accepting the more volatile
war order stocks as collateral. Occa-
sional profit-takin- g movement re-
flected a disposition towards pru-
dence.
Musculation was fortified by the
substantial evidences of profhabli
business from war orders The VOl
anlary advances ill wages .' a llllm- -
her of companies enguged in this bus-
iness was one of these
Rig iron production at the end of
Inly rem hed a rate of 11,000,0 OS
a year, which is in excess of any
year's actual output. These r. suits m
the basic industry admittedly were
caused largely by buying war muni-
tions. The same teslll.tion applies
to the rotir.se of other trades and to
business in general.
Speculation in railroad slocks
lagged, hut prices were generally firm
in sympathy with industrials. EX- -
tren use iy the money market was
undisturbed. Weather conditions for
harvesting wheat occasioned some
anxiety.
Indefinite continuance of the war
was Inferred from the week's new.
The plan for joint government actio
in Mexico wax an influence In some
stock.
uxlliurv Iti-li- DM,
The RlghlMl wallKee. Aim. I -
EXONERATED 81
'
JUDGE PDPE IN ft
SPECIAL OPINION
Explains That He
At-isi- on
ase
SAYS PUBLIC GOT OFF
ON THE WRONG F00T!
Any Suspicion Had Rested
on Albuquerque Men Prompt
Action Woudd Have Followed
in Disbarment Proceedings,
URMIN9 JSI1KNAL)
-- Federal Judge
Pope terdoy signed a
uiiili mental decree in the celebrated.
ne of Harcia vs. I'.nrcla, exonerating
hi firm nf M irrnti & Wood and hah
nembers Of Ihe firm, from any sus-ii- .
in of wrongdoing In connection
nth the three letters Introduced In
rldence In the Garcia com Which
fere alleged to have boon forged.
I, will be remembered that In the
iriginal opinion handed down by
udge Pope language was ueed which
rai conatrued as a reflection on the
lineal COndUOt of the Alliuciier'iu- -
iwyeri. in ii"' lupplemental opln-m- i
rendered yesterday fudge Pop
DtTectl thin impression and stales
hat If any sueh idea hud been In his
nind M would have taken action to
isve had the member! of the firm
lisharied. The opinion is as follows
In the original opinion in thin
he curt found that the three
otters, exhibit! 144-1- ). 145 and UO-- b,
Wied upon hy plaintiff as a written
cognition by Qarcla that she was his
fetid, was not writlen by Qarcla hut
ire fabricati illlote lean til''
ag alter the diitis they bear
Rte one place, hy the same In;
ent. and with a view to prov
e Tiei'essa I V in kliowleilgetlli III ,,f
e paternity of the child.'
"Henm. 0, X. Marion and Fran- -
E Wend, meml'ers of the hur 01
this niiirl and the attoi nos ot la i
mil for the plaintiff In this cause,
iye filed a motion w no h. Anile not
(klni change in this finding, t!
uf ihe court an additional
ndlng upon the nuestion of whether
not either of the attorneys con-Kte- d
with this cans,' were either
anies or pi n ii R to such fabriea-Ot- i
Ol e Idencr, and whether or not
ah letters were lahrieated with the
know dge, consent, connivance or
oilier nrivln of either Ol said
n(' s in the cause The erolllld of
lotion is Unit the original opin- -
inlei ad hy tho court haH 'been
stood and nterpreted by many
the public and member! ol Hie
,r us imputing to the firm of Mar
a ,v Wood, and to th Individual
embers of said firm, l espoiiHlhllit'
r sin h fahrieuted exhibit!, or that
By km w of and were in some mull- -
r privy io such falsifying fabri- -
ting of the exhibits '
mil SI il is manifest that Ibis
even if arnnted, can not at- -
merits ,f the case since Ihe
icrein h is tunc since become
thlch this matter has taken, in least
Rttrentlally If nut explicitly, declares
rhal ihe petitioning attorneys ask to
Itatcd in so many words. Had there
ecu evidence before the court Juatl-yln- g
the belief lhat said album i.
icerned in the fabrication of
niil exhibits, or had the finding above
n the duty of the court to have clt-th- e
offending attorneys for t-
duty from which it would
have shrunk. The fact that it has
dene 0 should, to the bar and to
public, be a sufficient Indication i
t there was, in Its opinion, no
mid fur doing1 so.
As. however, the matter in ipies
concern officers of this court,
as iii deference to the future they i
entitled, if desired, to an explicit
' Mjon from the court upon this
nt, the court makes the further
ling to follow that portion Of the
nil, n first above quoted I
The COUtl finds no evidence in thy
ae nistifvltiK the belief thai N.
Man- i and Francis B. Wood, or
Of them, were either parlies or
to the fabrication of said I'
Indeed. Ih,. evidence found In
rord upon this issue is to the
la' Fa. New Mexico, this August
PRESIDENT SOON TO
RETURN T0WASHINGT0N
l!f MONHINC JOUHNAL FiCI A L LIASID SI
Cornlh, N. H., Aug. 7. Presldi al
"ilaon, it became known tonight. I"
Planning to relum to Washington togl in personal touch with recent de-
velopments In Ihe Mexican situation,diplomatic exchange with Great Brit-
ain and Germany and other pressing
official husine!!. under ordinary con
tlltloni the president haR found it
to direct the activities of the dif-
ferent executive department from the
'summer White House" here, bill
within the last few days so mans prob-lem demanding ipiick action have de-
veloped that he feels he should go tO
"ashington
The exact date of the president's
has not been decided on but
h probably will be back In the White
House before the end of next week.
U KATHEH POREOA8T.
Washington, Aug. 7. New Mex-
ico:
tl
Riinday, shower and warmer
northwest portion; Monday, show-
er in eait portion, fair west por-
tion, warmer.
WHEN TOLD Tift T
CftRRftNlliiILL
MEET ENEMIES
Action Against Foreign Me
nmn Me n in
Abey Until Gei
nve:
DENIES EXECUTION OF
CHIHUAHUA TREASURER
Concealment Of Goods Is to
Rn Punic Oil With Death,
Recent
BV M.IWNIN
i:i IMSO.
Caruthera,
department staled llHlaj that pendingt, orril a if lien. Hugh 1. Sr. itt. chief
of itaff of the i nited states army, on
Ifnndav. I,, nnnfav with i:.h..i,.i villi
JuarM ail action of the northern
,.,,.r,..i against foreign merchant'
d corporations would he do
lake up wilh V illa the conflecatlon of
properly ,.f foreign merchant and tin
ileet of tin i i em eaii to a meeting
gllsl of milling corporation rop- -
I'lll It IM ii ioi coneideratton of a
gravi Importance," as well
i I llturei of an
lllll on ihe pacification of Mi v
ieo. developed by ihe brief of General
Carranaa todi
General VI lummoned hli
Illilll it ol'fi, all purls of the
territory he n ior a meeting
toinoi row ai luarea,
Wants Mori light.
news that ' li io ai I'ai ranzn
taented to onfer with other
Factloni was received here with gr.m-fl- i
ainm bj adherent of General Villa
General Villa received the news with
gruff chuckle and said he could
make no comment until he hud mine
Copies ,,f an official manifesto n -
oelved lodaj dated August 2, fixed
execution as the punlahmenl for fail-
ure of merchant! to declare all mer- -
DhandlM lu their possession. The
manifesto reads i
"V. nuili.. known Io all the Inhabi-
tant! i f this capital who have war- -
liSe tore, III WHlehllUSfS of pll
vate dwellings that they must declare
the existem f the wllhiii
I Wi nty-fo- ur hours P inlclpol
itdent: this on
Invcal igaic 'ondut t .i Merchants.
Representative! of governments of
mercantile natlonali who conferred
with General S'llla at Juarez reported
tie '. h ol been mid nf iica ted foreign
lllll In hole eliding Ini M
lllllges of pitallslng the
al the release
guilty WSJ to
report
eaiurer
IhlhUU bun, W'n s execute Wll! IS
i today bv General villa The ri -
tated h was captured whii
fhghl from Chihuahua CUy, ra
led I here and w as executed.
iigcies xpoioM's itan,
Oen. Peilp Angeles late tonight is
sued the following atfltemenl upon ih,
Carranaa brief and the state depart
ment'! announced program;
"The American fcovernmenl has thi
correct and exact conception of tin
pacification of ,V exlco All its expr,
sions are eorrer wit h the i cpl
of thai ill Which It savs I lllll the l ev
ul ii hi was through the .1.
Ing of llucila
"our main object bus alwa.v U been
to establish demo, racy ami make it
effective, R is true that, beside the
punishment for tin- great crime com-
mitted by Hueft, ihe revolution has
oilier ideals, hut the main reason for
om revolution was thui we would noi
stand for any inure dictators; and nil
fortunately the dethroning of rtuerta
did noi accomplish our ideals because
Mi, Carranaa, after in- was success
ful aid iiei want Io tie nullum; bu a
Intor and t hat Is he main reap ""
for our present war again! him.
Would void invasion.
'Referring t h possibility Of
1,
happen. BUR of three reasons:
first. think lhat the Amerlcun gov -
ernmenl i being guided by u loygl
land noble purpose towards Mexico;
..mi, because I believe in ihe sin
cerlt of I'lesidenl Wilson's stal,
it if we h oi any doubt about
either of these facts We would l,,.l
maintain with him such cordial rein
lions, third, I do not believe Interven
tion will ever be possible because l
don'l think there is one single Mexi-
can that, being confronted with 11 ami
before the Imminence of such hap-
pening! WOUld not he willing to make
the greatest sacrifices in order to
avoid il and because I am certain Hint
should Intervention become u tangi-
ble fact, (lemral Vlll and all of his
army would rather lay down their
arms and we would go .is far a sac- -
rlflcing even om hatred towards dh
f 'onstitntlon Is unpae.
"i think." General Angeles added,
lhat tile ideals of the revolulboi
COuld I"' curried out through OOflStt'
tUtlongl menus. 1 Ihink that our con-
stitution is ample enough SO that Ho
irdiince with Hie emisl il utlon. When
earned out hy constitutional means
SHI h reforms would be of belter io
ceptanoe by the majorlly of Hie pen
pic than being performed through
mllltor) decrees.
"I in he ot lo r hand. do not
waul to have a single man Io be Hie
side legislator on deeds of such xreai
imnoi tanee. Such reforms must be
ihe work of an assembly, formed of
,,, .,, made lor iii ii ta r v i upa- - " iim, uu inissiiius retreating
li if MexlOO have bun recently ad- across the Jara river, while he. right
lusted Attention ktly has been I"1 approaching Kovno, which, accord-give- n
to Ho accumulation of uppltelng Io report, th Russians arc al
a,i tantnUva arrangement for land read) evacuating
dren, who had gone from Ihe glorious1"'1
summer weather in the valley to the,v'"
Klimrnitu wlli'l'p lb., stiour ii 'ln fnlliiie lllll
and who w re making a singing return
t,, the town.
Costumes of Olrls
The girls wore short skirls, and
their fhlek hair bung in braids below
the waist Some had a touch of the
ancient and extremely graceful natlv
costume In their dress, such as a scar-
let bodice front embroidered with
heads, but most were dressed solely
with an eye to comfort on a day s
tramp - stout walking shoes, short
skirts, find warm .tuckets.
All were hathss. Many of the boss
carried guitars or accordions and sane
the plaintive swinging airs ,1' the
i.orth, songs thai Incline Ihe llitenet
to plaintive musing, and vet because
foreleg.
AMHERST ISOLATED
FROM HISTORIC HO
(BY MORNINO JOURNAL tPICIAL LRAtBD WlMB)
Holyoke, Mass., Aug. , Sixty
thouiand eltlawna of this city ami
,ouo cltlaem of Ambeist went without
trolley service of an kind today be
a use' Ho' direetorn pi the riot) ok
Street Railway oomuanj and it h 860
striking eniploycs rould not agr i
any method of arbitrating the nuea- -
li.ms of wanes and working eOUdl-- 1
lions at issue btdveen them,
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
' That the armies of Grand "il.
Nicholas, after evacuating Warsan In
an ordert) manner, are not et out of
the mesh spread by the German! to
cut off their os, ape to the ai ward,
is Indicated in ; ussla.ii ifflcii
ports in w in, h it is said i i
ot the Russian
to the Polish
li t of he
tula in pur.'
'I he Russl
artillery on
bridge bj ic uermuiiM
is In line oill h tin- Berlin official '
eommunieatlor which dedal
the Russians aniline to
arsaw li om
bank of the ri
lu the mean lime ihe Germans north
of the Polish capital, who at e Invest- -
ill l: (he RUN! I ii fortress of Nov ogeor-ha-
glevik, which In en left to its ow n
resources, pa l i penetrated s far as,jthe Narew riw While In ll c south- -
east of Wai IttW between tic BUS and
the Vistula, th Teuti ns asscil they I
d the Russians to evacuate
tons near Ruskowola.
turthi i n end of ihe eastern
battle front,i petrograd claim i he lei
mans have re elved a check III their
enveloping i,i 11 llle legion ot
Riga, lie tal. where the
Russians Ha lets have been
driven bach nun. Petrograd also
Intimate i iat the Teuton for the
time being have abandoned their f- -
forts in the direction of Riga null ate
Itirnlna Iheir ot t t inn to stem a l.us-
slan flanking movement from the di-
rection
dc
of Ponlewesch, The evacua-
tion "f l,v ''lvil l'"l"'llltloll.
however, continue apace.
Del ill' of th apt
i e iciiing I ,, ,n thai all the king
dolus of nj were represented in
the capture of the city. ih,. prusaians.
it is now asserted, were the first ta
enter th city after itorming th
southern fori, while Saxon, Bavarian
and Wuertemhurglan troops carried
ihe western fortified position. The m
Russians, after insisting stubbornly
retired under cover of darkness,
Al Munich, after the news of War-ra-
capitulation was receive. I, 100,
nun Bavarian gathered m the central
Miliar,' or the city and with I, an, I
head.-- sail- - mi il pray-t- o
ITS of thanks fol ier- -
man arms
splrltei I em menl
i mans and French
.ullh hiiml ides In thi- rgonne
foret is announced in a french ,ffi- -
da commune fttlOn which al-- , e- -
ports fighting with hand grenadei md
nmhl iii the I icuiitv of gOUChCX, Lllll
artillery duels In Ihe region of Tr o
and Berry-att-Bo- c.
In PlOnderi ln Gorman claim b
have forced Hie Relgians to evacuai
some portion "f their ttdvanend posl
tion over the Vser river south 0
Dixmude,
Tnof flClal illspntehes from Turii
u,.i' Ih.. It.o.r li.il ii uli ,n, ,1 the sum
'
lln I 'helm railway, which they
rroeaed a week ago The resistance
ivltlcl tne Rusalgng are uJiatfhig here
and ibat whi,h has delayed General
von Hlndenburg in th north havs
kepi the loads clear for the a, ape of
li . Russians fi tn the Inner cncli- -
cling operation.
Vim Hllolmv's llmm (VnlJ
in Oourland ami Kovno, General
vim llm low with :M O.ii nn men. Is cut
i Mm: out sweeping flunk movement
i T &T fr 1
...ii. ( ...ii. in, in,, ioni ii noi iiii-
In the west, though In dlf-
,.
" " ' "
""' !' '"""" ienetal vm,
BUC'OW left wing, which Joins with
sepiirati. "imi opei III mg soillll OlLie mane u iiuiner advance to- -
Hereafter General von Buelow'progress Is llkolv to he slower He.
tween ihe .In ml the Hvlinik lllcro
are great IWUmp. While between
Kovno and Vilna, his !ccond object
s tin- Nlenien ioi ti llm
ami the Sv ciila
itrenm to the ni
w in, h b ud them
(.real I'ii, t Pons Still Holds.
Ph besieged fortress of Novo
orglevsk. at the Junction of tho
Vistula and Nan vv river. Ihe most
westerly place retained by the itus- -
sl.'imi. still holds out although the
German claim to have captured on
fort.
There has been SOIIIC lively flglltltU
iii the western theater, inn nothing
uiing Importance has been
bed. Ac oTding to an unofficial
r( the Italians have rendered
themselves master of the summit of
i alii hole, dominating Gori- -
II of which city Is expected,
d open tile loud to Trieste.
si 11 1 Nl Alt
Its A III I INK Kit. X
. Warsaw was
evai nab ll Riissliiuit without a
sli III. cle in its immediate vicinity in
order that tin night escape dam
age. The r WUH husiucHslIko
ami orderly.
All the war stock previously hint
been removed from the city along w ith
the rolling stock ot the railroads The
Russians planted artillery to prevent
the rebuilding of the Vistula bridges
by the Oarmans.
According to official Information a
large p.ui of the evacuating army
remained close t,, ihe cit.v prepared to
contest .my elicit made by the Ger-
man io era Hie Vistula in pursuit.
Novogeorgtevak, notwithstanding It
Inveatmeni on three ide!, still ha.-- i
railroad communication to the south-
east through Nowy lwor and Yab-loli- a.
l ln lni iiier (own is Immediatel-y acroa the Rug river at the Junc-tlo- n
of the Vistula, The fortress pre-
sents a serious Obtaol( to the co-o-
erul i ot the lori es ol Prince Leo-- t
uold Rami in at Warsaw with those
of Gen lb It operating along the
Nn t ew.
Tin mains on the Narew nre be
ne: held ,i few niiles fioni Ihe left
lank ,,r the river, notwithstanding
lln presence oi heavy Herman rein- -
i mi ni and the apparently serious
effort made in the Inst three days to
break through Into Ihe rear of th
ItUSSiutl W n i w defeiideis.
In ihe vicinity of the Baltic capi-
tal of Riga, the Oerman have been
foiled Ion k toward MltSU. The Teu-
tons appear for the time being to
hav abandoned their efforts in the
direction of Ponlewlsch. Nevertheless
It Is expected III IVllograd that Rita
uonte
It'I'v"!
111 HW
mil water transportation ul i pa.
iuuiCFMTa
3111 llllllUL.lllL.il I U
kimr th nrnnnrfl r SH. HllliiUL I U ULUUIIL
MM bill!)
Aiiiclpc. NcciIpiI liv Amflrlnanl
Manufacturers Are Id Bef;:;;
('fiM'.inni'il In SflRffitarv ol
o"- -
C(iiniii('in
i
final details tO lilt Hie
burg export in the r
a conference here today impleted a
tentative schema for in
traffic, representative of
embassy ami the stnt nn ni
departments participating Th plan
Will be cabled to Ih Russian minister
of finance for ml I He me li t 'ml.
proposals made Ihe nltd Sillies,
all Russian x ts to this country
will be consign Io the scclclarv of
i ommerce and llvel d bv him to
local coMunmri ind suarantee that
none of il will r
As foi m
prOl ides fi the lb pOil by Impoi ti ri
of a bond ihe Russian
mbassv vv
meres em
polled fl would he
held I, Hi commerce
pending snli-lllli- il lee ol Hie
com noi od in Ibis
country pr u if the BU- -
ropean war.
Imports to in Hue- - iii,, rat
lifting of the emltargo inch
furs and fur skins, millet.
n
.roil other products.
Big oiu to Luhnr.
Houston, Tex, Aug. 7. An eisht-hnu- r
day with tit same wages here-tof-
nald for twelve bonis work
win he granted ail employs oi th
Gulf Refining rompuny at the Poll
Arthur and PUrt worth refineries, it
was announced bete today ul the
headquarter of the company The
change goes Into . f feci August If, and
will affeci several thousand men.
they stir the imagination, produce a
certain exhllarallon.
'Ihe people, old and young, moved
placidly along, pausing frequently to
feast upon the prospect which a I urn
of the road or an opening among the
tries afforded. Above them the moun-
tain were touched with snow, and a
light mist that held the threat of rain
hung over the remote penks.
BelOW them was radiant sunshine,
and Bergen, girdled by titanic walls
of green and granite, lay shimmering
at Ihe end of the harbor; truly shim-
mering, for the black roofing tiles
seem never to lose their gloss, and in
some lights th" old HnnMniic com-
mercial Stronghold has Ihe appearance
of a town freshly shellaced.
Cboractcii sties of Bergen.
i n the brood walks enclosing the
town park Bergen was taking Its
promenade. Bergen is always more
i,r less on promenade when the weath-
er Is bright, but, Irrespective of th
weather, it goes promenading In the
afternoon from o'clock to 2 and In
the veiling from 7 to I with a formal-
ity that amounts almost to a rile.
Ihirlng these hours the military
bnul plays and the IP rgener. moving
in wide procession along the east side
of the park either visit with anima-
tion or flirt sedately.
of the endless daylight which sum-
mer brings they make Hi,, fullest use,
and after the evening meal tit 8
O'elOCk many of the people resume the
promenade, with the result that
are lively until nearly mld-n;g-
The refrain of one of the old songs
of the rewion of which Bergen I the
metropolis Is "Live and Let lave," ond
those Who know Norway well sny the
I'ergeners live the refrain, not fever-
ishly but on a normal basis that sus
tains the whole social fabric pretty
evenly.
'inly a few of the men ore yerv rich
and not many are very poor. Almost
everybody works, Ineludinx the daugh-
ter! of families of name and position,
but nobody has to work killing hard.
All the banks are closed from 2 to
half-PO- Sl 4, and for at least the hour
of th afternoon promenad" every-
body more or less makes holiday.
Life Is simple, but It is full of a ra- -
mil of M.mte s.in Michel which dom- - reform an, sla thai the revolution
u ii,,. voBirl wn of (lorizlaialins at could be .aiiied out In ai
and whose full la now said to appear
Imminent
A second Italian submuiine, the
Nereid, I reported to have been de-
stroyed In an engiixement In the idrl
n ti with an Austrian submersible,
Wttu I" Hie water ironml tlieiit I'.ri
Willi HIV 111 ill - h smacks hav e In Ii S'l,
to the bottom and a iianish steamer
set on fire, presumably bv German
undersea bouli.
Rev. ESdward Knzlowskl. auxiuarj
btshnp of Hie Milwaukee CathOlM
archdiocese, died tonlaht In a hnspi- -
1,, where in- - was recently opcineu
buncle on Ins neck.
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the clerks at the stp.res sa He
WAR HA CftUSFD brought forth all the differ, i.l kinds UOUIOATIQN ON
t ?atu t mam
s PECIALIATIO PARIS BOURSE IS lineup tW tlvtWt
nsidered
N MANY LINEES CAUSING TROUBLE wm
School to Train Men to Mak Be Introduced
and Throw Bombs Gives In- - r of Deputies f (letcumt
nd Brokers MoMethods of Fighting, jM," tile sub-fir- si
thiiiK we
an whin the
.'arfare lficuu." i iip-- l''rp. I r I p
aa. siX - s Wsbsb. . M S -
Our Last Week of Sale
PARLOR SUITS AT
ACTUAL COST
10 KUWi TTUJTU Mil
EVEN IF AN ACCIDENT ORTSICKNESS NEVER HAPPENS
TO YOU, IT MAKES YOU FEEL SECURE TO HAVE MONEY
IN THE BANK.
MONEY IS YOUR BEST FRIEND AND WILL COME TO
YOUR RESCUE WHEN NO ONE ELSE WILL OR CAN.
WHEN YOU ARE OLD "MONEY" WILL KEEP YOU.
WHO IS GETTING THE MONEY YOU ARE EARNING
NOW? THINK OF IT. PUT SOME IN THE BANK.
BANK WITH US.
s..h,i MalKumttjIIVMl.VIN Ml lb
I I oli. mill lamia
It It' . I N Mi. i.ohhn Oua Hered MMitgau ll hiil.rii folnadal tsmlgn: ternuinc Hpanlah i m iit Otn
. iixii tprtattn tkmmu ft i. , jm.m; -- ni. it i .. ..
ItllH.tlN Mi I inn h IKrJgn in hull Mamgranj
siii-- Rawkrr Mai t halt hi QrwMlm Hpanbili
KiniiiMi Price gM.IMl Nolo Price
Mil It Ml I I III III lilnni- -I'll.c II. .in JIIiiiiii i.. iiiioo s,..i.il ., i
WE PAY 1 PER
EIRSTVM) TRUSTl.iikl Hiil id Mm "sal. I..m SAVINGS iNT?COMPANY
STRONG BROS.
(AMnrl Pri-i-t. Ct,rrrpil
British Hredq tartan Ft
t M Crane hen were
hi- - use of the h
has ROW
iik Hir rifle spec.
iln- - war gash un.
degree) for uias-u- l
i nal mat . ..me,
twenty yean opt, timtiKh ha did nut
look ii in hj. brossH was tha pwrpit gad white rililion ol Iha ii. w or
der of tli.- military which yuu
net for doiii.' MiiniihlnK in this war
Wblck wool. have won you a Victoria
tm in oi r the huh- - warn.
Also present was th,. aaaiataai
tor. a sergeant bf ragulan and
vitv iniii'h of h reciihir wlm had
three ribbons Which laa had won in
previous campaign lie, loo, hud blue
eft 'i in m iwo understood each th- -
Handle With l ure.
"if ou doni draw it. whv ll's .ill
i Ijtht," sold I h. i gl ill i if Mill SC,
II Von do
VI 1
.lid inn drop It.
"And WbH you throw It, sir, you
in lint look out and not hit Ult man
behind noil knock the bomb out of
oiii hajid. That luiM happened bo
lure now to un absent-minde- d (allow
wot a you i brow bom ha "
'rii. v aay thui Mm sometimes pick
ui the ii inn ii bomha tad chucktin in bai k at fon- the) i xplode," itill !Uggected,
"Vih. Hir, I've read thing! like that
in tome o I ht accounts of the raport- -
rs w h write from Homawhan In
You don i happen to know
it M, sii ' All anjtli.il If on an KollIK t
musl be .ui' k about it.
advise delaying your det
pel haps hen ; on r. m il
It IK1 li' Utter SOU I hand
'Rave you ever baan hint in your
handling of bombs F one naked, Hnr-pris- e
in i he bhutd, bins i ran,
Mu-- 1 i n ai t in in night.
"t Ih, no. ill Bombs are well be-
haved if von tragi them Ight n's
all in being thoughtful ami cunalder-at- e
of tin in' "
Hegnwhllc he was J. rkinu al
kind of a patenl fus i in a shell of
alscarded, i.ui I though! Hint von
tn ik li t like to see it. Nevr did flhe
il ' A IWI s iiia k inn on l.le !"
M.ae distance between" the audience
ami th" performer.
"Now r" not it, sir gel down,
sir!"
Thi aiidi' in h i i. ii out Inatruc
Hoi to Ihe letlei is army reKitlatiuna
require, We u"i hehfwd Ihe protec-lin- n
of one of Hi. piaetl.e trench
Iraverses II. llinw the dlseard be- -
rand another wall of earth. There
was a shorn report, u bun) of smoke
ami some fragments of earth were
ytrdi of trench the otiur uly it was
aatlmated thai the itiitish and ier-mg-
together three about five thou-
sand '""'it's in that fashion. It was
enough to sadden any minister of
munition However, tha Hiitisii kejit
llu- - II l, ll.
'i Ihe men hi," lo heroin.' bomb
era?" one asked the suhlllleltl.
"I should say ho. It puts them up
i cricket in Hi e, you see. U'e
hmi tl pupil here last week Who
the throwing record for dis-H-
was pleased as phtteh with
A first i'Iiims bombing de-i- i.
ut lias i lot of pride of . orps."Ilonbtng a i n m h.
T. bomb has become ni common a
.verb With the army as la havonet.
"We bombed Hd ni out!" means ntni
lion "I n. h taken tl ) nu k now a
tren It Aug and built lib aandbaJti
In el giag travaraas, in tol lowing the
t our e of i Irani u it n as n you fol- -
l,,u .,
I'lt I. nk if i tl
with ihe put on either aide and in
irmit of it When a butnblng party
1... mi's then wa) into the poaaeaslgB
of a section "1 Uerman trench there
gre ti'iniins ii ii i i cover ttf the ira- -
M i.m s on either sub- - ol them. The
man is waiting around the corner
1 ihe iii Brltlah head that
Ws itsi if
ii important that you and not
IIOSI hes "till' k Hie bombs I'M r
t. xplalned the subaltern. Also
i mo met them mi" their trhvene
the) ma) I" a- - troublesome o ymi
in in- i neoty,'
Vith il" iionihs bnrstlgg in their
tl thi Uermanj who are got put
out ul action an- blinded and stunned
III tin- moment when thej are thug
off '.: thi '. reason lean around
III n
Must Mo It I H.t
'em, sit'" said th
i geanl Yes, the
iid do it firal As
d II
short i hatch t"i ibis kind of work.
In Mich ramped d,uart is a ditch six
feel itecp and Irani two i" three feel
broad the rifle 1h an awkward
iin"th to fiermtt "t prompt and skil-ta- i
a- - of the bayonet,
fas, y'r, ou can mix it up better
with -- , n y handy, hii to think
io.il SObdler I w ul, come to flKht- -
Not c smile from him or the subitl-
lern til the tune The) were the kimi
ion would like to have ulonx in a
light cornet whether you had lo fiKht
with knives or fists or seventeen-inc-
howltaera.
The aergeaJM took us Into the store-houa- g
where he kept ins supph of
bogtba,
What if a (lerman shell should
lion, sir expect that
i iip would be explodi
van i" ah. ir ,n ihe
at do von Hunk, sii '"
t was llu lluui le tu show
Parks, July U. Owe band red mil-
lion dollars is the sum required. a
I'oi.i m: i the estimates, to pay
.l.in. i s due . it transactions on theParii bowrae al ihe end ..f juiv lastyear, settlement of whlrh is still inMisppise. Kinan, iers afrree that tin-I.- .
i r th. setileimul is postponed the
mora difficult the final liquidation
will become, so ,m earnest effort is
j 'hamher of deputies-- providing thaiIhi neroaagry fumta be advan. e, hj
Ho- Bank of on the guarantee
Of the government to aid the "Agentlde Change" offjcjal atoehbrokers
''o are collectively and ladlviduall)Ireaponalbie for the obtigationi oiItradera dMling througb them. Thlilaw proposes thai the "Cours de com- -
pt naaiion, itiat is to say the basbpine of each aecurity on which set-t- k
mi ni- - are made, shall be fixed b)
a eomiiiisHion lomposed of tin- niin- -latet p.f Hnancea, the prearaeatm of ihffinance committees nf tha s. n .i.. .,.
the chamber of ilepiilics, ami th.hanihiv Syn.lieale dp s AgenU dc
i nange Hie dlrectfng eommiti f
Hi,- stiickbrokers' aKKociatiim.
I'luler ordinary ( in um.stan.es Ihe
"Courg de compensation" upon which
m . us are i arr ver from one -
i lament itlier are fixed by
the atne immtttee, one hour
of the course, in
ii- cgah Quotations
th a li'iuidut ion w as
I Impossible at the outbreak nf the war
The closing of me bourne simply held
all deals in suspense
iii iheries Impoealbee.
A gr it in any of ihi m were In twei nFrenchmen and subjects of powers
now at war w ith Front ... in w hi. h
caaci the deliveries of securities ami
the settlement of margins were ami
Ihhii is Impossible. Hssidrs, a great
many inveatori and npeaulatora for
whom tiansaitioiis erere in course are
at the front, Their inn rests w ill be
I protected by carrying over their deals
till the hasis of the seltlenn 111 pipe
Until they are able to liquidate, As
the Subject! if Countries at war withFranca, their di al- - must I..- closed
out arbitrarily, if they are winnan
the affair is simple; if Kiev are losers
their broken must pay for Htem,That is a penalty they Incur ill return
for the monopoly they have in th, ne-
gotiation ,,f securities, That monop-- 1
. oly dates fkom the creation of th"
i uiaiion a tier tue complete oemorali-- I
nation of fnnoh finances by the
I speculatloni of the "Hbulsslppl Bub--I
ble." I hfl'i rent tli-- rees of the stat I
council prohibited negotiations of ee- -
it unties ebetwhere than on a public
, market, and nave Ihe monopoly to
i seventy "Agents de t'hniiKt" stock -broken, nami d by the kins',
Theae seventy official stockbroker!
formed a permanent oomralti f
elKht, pit tetl over hv "syndic" or
v
change; they, wth the Approval ofjthe miiiiHtcr of finuiice, and M accord --
lance with sneclgl laws passed by
doclde the gdsttiagton of te- -
CuritleH to the nfflciul QWDtatlona All
other securities are dealt in freely by
"curb" brokers, mid us their tiansac-Itloii-
nre not controlled it is impns-slbl- e
to even eetimate approximately
the total of the Iwiluiites left unsettled
the day of the closins of the bourse,
Huge sum liiMitti d.
listed at the bourse, December 1, I91S,
thai Is to say admitted to the official
imitations was sixteen billions. 200
million dollars, wight billions of which
were held in Prance The domestic
securities heted at the same time were
about fourteen billions of dollars,
most of which was held in France,
There me altogether l.iVt different
sc. unties that flKine in the list of of-
ficial quotations, Including govt rn- -
meni pontls municipal bonds, rail-iiiu- il
road, and other securities.
Finnic experts, taking ne eatl-i- f
male Monsieur Neymiin-k- . Of 170
billion dollars as the total value ,d the
world's s ecurltlea, rigor a that war de- -
pri clatioi i has i nst their lie III. isIhrougho ut the world twenty billion
dol la i a Supposing the loss in France
to he in Ihe same proportion as esti- -
muted on the world s total securities,
11 per cent, the depreciation upon
the foreign ami domestic securities
that she aoW holds. tWenty-tW- 0 billion
dollars. JL'.i .illll.tltlil.
DEMAND EMBARGO ON
ARMS EXPORTATIONS
IOU.NAL BSSeilU L.A.IP WIS.!
VI inn , An",'. 7. A pro
reU si that various state u
Kanlsa t Ions send delegate! to the
pTlends ol rctcc convention at Chl-i.iiit- li
fago next was approved to- -
iiicln h th executive board of the
National Federation ,,f ('oiiuan- -
A merit a pathnliC So.letu-S- , tile
slXtei III Ii nunc onvention of w hich
w ill open hen itomorrow ami continue
for fi. davs
The ri sotutlo
pected t" ask t
resolutions favi em trgo "ii
th, exportation .f arms to Europe
and urtsliiK relict for CathoUe resi- -
dents of Mexico.
The federation has raised nearly
U,&0g since the PittsburKh meeting
for war purposes. "f this amount
Praatdenl Pre) said 146,000 hai been
forwarded to Germany ami Austria-ffungnr-y
and t" Oerman war prktoti- -
I i Sirnlnisl nke.
If you will Kit a bOttlg ol Chamber-
lain's Liniment and observe the direc-
tions rrlven I hen With faithfully, youl
will recover In nuuh less time than Is
usually required, obtainable every- -
where,
i i vi i. iii i vssirv. j
WANTKiD Oeatle horse, about loo!
pound.--, lit North Fourth. j
WANTK Woman" for Reneral
htois, work t,,, washniK I J0 South
Ktllth
hi 'ST 'lr,' woolen coat on south
side, w ith lettirs gnd valuable pa - E
lers. Reward if returned at one
111 North I'ourih.
the winter, a wn k w.is attached to
the hiKh cxph.si . wrapped in Cloth
and stuck in an ordinary army Jan
'an.
"Quite home-mad- as you we, sir,"
remarked lha sergeant, "id to fixth-- lp DaraeWen in the tu n. has la
odd hour;: saved InirMiiK .ur refuse
Jain tins to medical corpadirection ..u threw 'hem al the
Hot hea. Have t a aMtch to li?ht
It ver olil.fasliip.il. 1, sir. I Wonder
if thai oh lus. has not damp. No.
It's K'dnK all right" and he threw
th. jam pot which made a Rood
"Hut here is th. last: We're disisrd-ili-
the Otharg," he went on as hepicked Up another bomb.
It was (ileaMiip- to throw this
crowning achievement of the experi-
ment! II fitted oiir hand nkcely; it
threw easih ,t did Un bualnaM; It
was foolproof against a man in love
nr a warpoat.
"We saw as soon as this style
mop. pint,' mid the sergeant, "that
it was hound to be popular, Every-
body asks lor it "
U. S. SOLDIERS
GUARD HE
FIGH I EXPECTED
1ST M..HNINO J
meg tomorrow ai da) brt
in anticipation of a in
guard of Amei i. an sold lent has beenplaned on the luternatl Ittal line and
a linn hine (fun platoon has Been
tinned on Tlteoml, hill
the eity. United state s cavalrymen
r. petroling the border Ileal tin' eity.Maytorene. insists im will resist
Cat lea' attmt, Inforigta of the facthat the A nu t Ii an tr. "iis have fe
celved irtltlery relpfon
lorenu replied
"W" have aims, (on
Mnytnrpfls rBslied ii' llf.'llls of his
Cattle in ross th line In to Un- ttnlted
Slates lolliKtll The pop illation of
i.oi.i. ii repot i. ii to h,. on
burt na, hoi sen and dogs,
Mexican soldi, i ,,r,. xtending their
riilds on the A nu i lean le, it w "-- iporte, today that th stole yester-n-
lay tOO head of lu.rsi lattio bo-
nelungdng to ram hers In vicinity of
I luqunane
tR MANFUV
ATI ANTIC SOON
1ST Un.NINO lOUSM.L SSSClpVi LIA.ID WP..I
Newport, it I.. Aug, 7. The
fleet l anain t., be put to tht
test "f proti ' thi eastern seaboard Ti Invasion by a supposed
foreign fleet, Admiral frank v
Pletcner, Its commander, announced
tonlgtgl that offitei-- of the naval will
college were ui work mnpptnayout the
problems ..I' another war game to take
place after ih target practice in Nar- -
laKaiist-t- bit) next fall.
According t" Admiral rieteher, thi
maneuvers will be based on lessons
derived from thi mimic war of last
Juii", when tin- "enemy" fleet iccomplishi .1 lu purpose In ffet ling a land-ing on the shores of Chesapeake bay,
Ah In the prevlotU war lame, it Is ag
ported that the Atlantic fleet will be
called upon I" protect the toast from
Kastpoit, Mi to 11. oi' rus,
INSTITUtFoF FRANCE
HONORS ITALY'S KINO
1ST MOMNINtl JOUSHAL ..IC1AI It. .ID WIS.
I' il ls, Aug. 7 1 4 :.'. a. m ) King
KmilthnUI of Italy has been elected B
foreign member of the Academy r
I us. lipl Ions and Belies . one
of Hie sections of tlie Institute of
France. The kliiK Is an authority on
medals and coins. His majesty's book
mi the subject was awarded the acad-em- )
prize In 1HH.
The PTench Inatlitfte now has two
headl of Matea, the k iik of titty
a'nd I're.sith nt Poincgrc of Krapce, gnd
one former head of ii .state, Thctulolc
Itooseyelt, imong its memtiergi
u, s, rIrioeraiTd
ON SAI E IN PARIS
IS MU.N.NPI ., .Pit, At t.A.IO WIN. I
Paris, iio;. n (it .'o a in i 'i
American refrigerated beef was placed
on sale in the markets of Parti lor
the first tun" .sl The inno-- .
Vallon met With g as The
avdrnge prlw of i was thlr-- I
tien cents a ponn expected(bat u few days Hi inonstrate
whethi i the refrigi if Is prac- -
tlcahle for perman
lainn Tennis Match
Chicago, T. Rain late today caused
I postponement until Monday of the
tttyU niatcb foi the Western Tettnbt
ass.H iatmn s championship In doubles
Fatlier In the day, Heath By ford ami
Ah x Sttuuir wm then way Into the
finals bv defeat Ilia 11,1 Clifford ami
M. O, Ketchu 1, In the
aeratrflnula, u i.s andRaton Burdb right to
play fyford . deft ating
J . IM VV . . I ind
i-- i. .
h"s ire I'uroiiti.
Santa i c, Aug 7 Governor Mc--
I'p ipiiltl loda two paroles from
the reform school Robert PoReg of
Urcoln, ami vii. ii Braadle, of 1'nion
t uuat) .
UscMMia. in it. dis itci el tod.
Santa Pe, uk 7. Otero count) in..
I day turned in Its assessment roll
I Kb.. wing a total assessment of .'.- -
I IJ2.0. as .iKi,inst ts.SSli,"!, Instyear. The exemptions are $l7t.,107.
Albuque
RUEF LIKELY TO
BE PAROLED 9!
PRISON 6DARD
Included In Appli For -
'
mer Boss for n si
Request That
'sv mo. sin. matt. i secaisi
San Aug, 7, nr ilium
llllef. nice ., political pi tl In Sa n
francisco, now xerving fourteen-- ,
year term In Ban Quentlu "nitenti.iry
for ottering a bribe t" San Kran- -
Ihco supervieor, includei
plication for parole now
thi state prison board ihe be debarred from i g naa
Kra ucisco county within da) s,
ll was learned today. Hue i com-- dpieted service of four ye five
months, half the net timi sen -
tence, allowing for go ha lor
rcedlti
George it. Keane, attorney for Uuef,
said to. ia thai Ftuef feared his pres-
ence In San Francisco during the
election campaign now in pro
Kress, mltfhl result in Ciiargei bj en-
emies thai he had resumed political
No nhjei lions hav e hi n iffer il to
Kuara parole, Keane suni he ex-
pected it to be granted.
Meyer Ruef, the tirisi ngea
father, tiled lust year. tnInaa been very in for somi time
iERMANS ATTACKING
RUSSIAN FOR RE SSES
WMii p. m.) Vttacka itpon n
tress of Kovtio mill OSSOWeU by the
Herman forces have been b, ui in, ac-- l
cording to an official statement issued
tpaighl at the llussian war offil -.,;
works of gonna, part of the ISHO- -
Wetl fortress, Were stormed fcrlday
under 'in r of a gga attack, ul theQermam were dislodged '..'. ci lUntel
..Hacks, the statement lavs.
tu itiK evacuated by the Runlani
reached London today, but the Rus
sian official statement Indicates that
they still are In possession, of the city
which is the capital of the govern-o- n
ni of Kovno in Lithuania and near-
ly reaching the Baltic, it is b for-
tress of the first class.(Wowetx, also strongly fortified, is
about fifty miles northeast of , t x.
on th.- Narew river and about
distance southwest of Kovno.
Ti'ownry ii
omh
a, it... k t
$70.10
$76.50
I In IHi .
$29.55
..I.. mill imil I . ,
$25.00 to $66.00
I I HI It's
ml I iH r
thiii. si imps
TALIS GAIN
STRONG POSITION
IAUTR
Stllhhoiii I i"h ResuHs in
Organization Plava Sec-kicca- ss
lor Partla Is
Achieved In Carso,
...1ST M..HNINO IIPIIIIN.I lfl IA.II, W.M.I
ItAOM' (i iii I'arbk, iik h. I In a.
uyered poaitloni rhe enem) during
i in- night of ugual ii t ii led two at
tin ks mi Un in, lUpuoHed by th. lire
of nun IH i' i oops of at till, n Whirb
were oombatted by ours gnd reduced
i.. mi. in. H. .ih attack were b
.i
"in the Co run a stubborn Itrugglk
g in. ii lasti .i ..ii .ia ) i ii rdaj ni
.i. nt, it toward evening to the ma
lerlnl lucceas of irmg, egpeclgll)
in the ui. i rhi re we took part of
ih. depression descenttlng toward in.
her, in ami took ' " M laonen.
"tm (hi rlghi wing the ehetnj ai
i
.1
Hiihos p.i srtiller) tried in atop uui
detachmenl which snughi to entln-uiils-
llu- fire Nevertheless, the
aided It i a while to online
the tin ami i" limit oiingldersjily the
TEXAS EMPLOYS
GUNMEN TO HUNT
BORDER BANDITS
l.i s.i.n.nu i.iuiiiim rl, ,m tiio wia.t
Ii hi
record i"i al ting gnd i knowledi
soueiit tn tugmaiH the Tessa rani'
border, ii was uniioiin. ed tohlaht I'
Hoy Jami i i rgueon, wh in
Twenl) additional men lodaj we.
ordered added lo tni range) r
and in. .... mu sua i be would ai
Ihorlt ncrease of inn nun
mlnated aeveral ,i.,s ggn in an
mi th, vitia,:, of lie bastla a and
llu- - killing "I l0 men.tin i tiding oi Tvxai of this law
Ii i lenient li punl) in Internal af-fair and the state will make qiilek
w.'ik .. u said ilovernor Kercusou
lM ' mu said he nppl. latl 'I
Ihe valuable nf the run
ed fttgtea tn. ops who did anl ndid
work .m ihe border snd undnubtedh
CARRAN7A BANISHES
GUATEMAl AN MINISTER
ia eeassaa isosim. Iseeui i....o .
Ml i. o Clt) lug .' lr Juag Ol
ega. iiiini-t- 'i t" Mi xi, from Oaute- -
iiulii, wan gives Ills paksporlH today
Ml iiiti loud lhal he tnusi have the
cmnir) within tawntj foui hount
The reason for Ibis Itlp was nol
nnounced but u is suppoeed lhal he
. pi n t tu n grata With Carrawga.
CENT INTEREST.
rq ue.N. M.
TROOP S OF POUR
KINGDOMS TAKE
PART IN CAPTURE
Warsaw's Fall Accomplished
After Severe Resistance,
Dm
ISt Mom,ihj juii.n..
...ri.t U.EI3 wmiBerlin, Auk. (Via London, v 16 n,
m i According to press dfspatchra
from vVarsaw now reaching Berlin,
the Polish capital fell as the result of
.. mldnighl storm of shot ami shell
agalnat tin- forts In south suic of illi-
cit,v.
A division of Prussian reservists hail
the honor of making the first bread
iii the fortn si line and they entered
the city at :t o'clock mi the morning
of August ,
These troops hud been heavily en-
gaged for two days and two niuliln
with the forts which, tbouuh deprivt
of heavy artillery, wt-ii- capable of
offering hiRhiy effective resistance to
the infantry.
Ports sun Bffci Uve,
The forts in Warsaw had been il"- -
ilroyed last winter when Meld Mar-tha- ll
"ii Hlndenburg'a drive from the
west threatened the Russian Unci
clonk' the Vistula and when the evaco- -
rounded with intricate entanglement!
Of wire, dit. b I and extensive fields of
burled mines to txaloAe under the
feel of storming alumna.
T f ,o., ,i, , ,s., ,.r.or- - ,,,- - nrf.1 iiiiiii oi (ii' "
tra. occurred almost simultaneously
with the capture of th" southern forts,
Mixed divisions ol Saxon, Havunar.
ti 1 Wurtemburglan troopa carried tin
Western forts sii tba all four lermankingdoms were rent,
Icry.
tancc.
from th. weH
are fighting iR
working Iheli way w ithin aturmlnl
distance t f the toriA The Rumuial
resulted stubbornly nd retired nude'
he i " er of the llik'ht.
13 FUNERALS OF FLOOD
VICTIMS HELD IN ERIE
l.Y MO.NIK3 JO, I. NAL .PICIAt LIASK3 VVIUCi
Brie, I'.-i.-, Aui,'. 7. Thirteen funer-
als of victims of Tuesday nlght'i
flood w ere belli today and Bl le Wal
a "ity of ntournlng, All regular bui-Me-
was auipenued, nod only the
ii'irir of etearhor ussnv iii.. debris lefl
by the Hood and dlainjfnctirig those
portions of wreckage and sue ts that
threatened pestilence was proceeding
Tin wrecking force was augmented
to 'J.niio men today while the slat!
health department had l'hu additional
in-- al work with man) tons "t b""'
No iimre bodies were recovered to-
day, bui "in tic ilh of a workman wal
n i oiib it. A team of bones engag-
ed in lianliiiK debris ran aw.i.v. tbn I
Ing out the driver and breaking his
neck.
WE OFFER
Every Inducement
THE VfiSOLCTE s i I n
f our institution, the expert-ii- .
of our officers and our
profrresstve methods are a sn
icb-nt guarantee that in placing
four account here you will be
insured of the best service and
p. i feel protection.
HI II. .Ml
trWaj llli pi k
w i: (. I I. t . 1 1 1 I v
w in mi Ihi m ..I un early ri newal
of actlvillea.
Tin i .illtoiuls in . not la i. mi- 'up
mints destined for ltls.i Hp ti n.
monuiiieiiis nr.- being removed from
ihe eltv and the akOsJul of tin people
continues,
Tin- - tent of the gnnooncemgnt fol-
lows
"Hetwiien the Ihina gnd the No un i
rivers the Pghtlng continued Friday
without Htiv gggeMlal hum', el fiont
"Near Kovnn, tin enem) gttacked
the positions of Ihe first line of fof
tresses on the left of Un- Nlemen Duf
inuvy battariei me bombarding them
vigerpgaly,
Meur UaaoWftl ih. tnem) al dawn
ilevelupeil an ml. mm In. and
biunchlni; grenl i louds of usptn nl.it
inn itases an assault on Ihe I
tn-s- s poaitloni ii. oarrled the workt
near oant, but was dislodged by our
flu a ml h) a MtMtdf MUM k,
Un llu Narew llul' WM dSO St rati
fighting, un the louds to I sjttruv ' the
enemy, on Friday, after a sell" of
saiiMiiinurv cioUlalona, suci ueded
piusn ssin aomewbai and witanded
the ground win. h ha had uccupled
Despersif enemy attai i In th iaroek
HKlon on the prevlolln evenliiK, wen-
sin, essfniiv repulaad,
"( in the Vistula there was n can
nonade ilur Inns : i .ucceas-full- y
counler-tittni'ke- d the w.rk of a
pontoon parly on the Vistula dtttlnl
Tharaday night,
"RetWeen the Vistula and the IIiik
rivers most deepernte actions were
fought m tin- direction of Kurow lo
K..lsk and In the mgleg on lha right
Lank of Ho Vtepri IIOl Hi "I
leeana "
At Wl'lt I N lit II HI I H I I I I.
OF iin I IM I H I KiHTINti
"Between the VUriUI nrn
fiithtiurt is proceeding A
Kai inn tr,,.'iK south of MlM
tin flerntani northessi o
penal i lied ih, enemy'e Inn
"in tin Italian thi atei
rifda dlsirlii tin front east .f Pi
and rtedipuglln w is very hi ivIU
h n led by the i ni mi In Ihi
Several Italhuia attacked t
in the ufternoon but al', i
gsgemenl peai t to advan
"In the T mi and 'al It
I II It I I 11. HUM. UN
I III Willis II I I I I I IM
Pg rig, Alls". I !' following "Hi
rial Miitrmcnl was is
"Soiiir iiitlllery flu
plaie III Aitols iroutl
Id.. kltnCOUH and gll
Use and the ll ni
"I Mouvron
lu the Argonne, ih
I., . ih. .id in una ni
Were in, in, dtateh
I Ur In i g (HI utt
Kt )ti ttii, iii. llr. i
iRFAT BRITAIN HAS
MODIFIED TON! 01 NOTE
.IN. H.U.NtU .P.
ion, auk " i.l
IU, "I 111. I .1 I
the getxure of the American
Ne. bea The Brlttt h noti he i
ully
present the Brlluth rt ism foi let loll
that the ship " In rep
for violate nil man) of the i
of iiavul w..i lhal thi
regulating am b detentions ami
ures was not intended appl) to the
VnJlad St Itaw ii"tt but to .,11
tral ggtlona,
Bute depnrfiiii ni official! said
explanation place i in, dif
ferant liihi whb h ill be 1st .1
in the forthcomioi t pis to tin
don foreign offl
I
I
b
k
ceooooooooooogaoaoooogaooooogoooooooog
i
I km
American Trust and Savings Bank
RJ I Pet t ent Interest. oiiijh. untied Ijuurtcrl).
Flu un- - lt!n Mate National liaiik BulldUni
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Distinguished Men From t
Part nf llnitnri tntncerv ui ira. wiiv.o
Express Hearty Approval of
New Mexico Exhibit.
- cowiiwnmhci to uo.nin. jou.h.lj
Santa Ke, Aug. .. Marcus M.
M ilks, president of tile Borough Oil
Manhattan, was a recent visitor at
th New Mexico utmuuig at win m- -
The Citizens Bankor oo
thousand. Smith adds almost
loops to Lira, hey's series F( tfcn and six, careens hla aeroplane,
des.ends sidevis,. anj backwards,
flies up- - de town and wig-nag- s his
machine in a manner unbelievable
unless Mt In fact, he seems to lit-
erally roll his matlime over and over,
either backward and forward, side-W-
or at limil With the utmost
abandon and that he has is. aped the
doom that finally overtook the fear-
less Beaehey is regarded iu the light
of no less than a miracle
With a heavy influx at the Rates
land liberal patron. iKe on the isthmus
the San DIefO exposition has just en
'Joyed another profitable month for
attendance figures for Julv show that
,h" exposition "as visited by SOU.SSf
.rs,s during Jul. This is by far
the biggest monthly attendance line
the exposition "us opened Jamian
1. With such heavy attendance and
liberal spending of money the exposi-
tion w.iv able at the end of Julj to
have a big balance tun w urofil side
of the ledger. 1 n c u d i n g .1 u I) 1.14,
..hi pi pie ha e visited the exposition.
AtlenilaiKO MHMJuly 's average daily attendance
Of
of
March. IM,042: April. 151,141; Ma
I'. Sis. June, ltiti.lj;.: July. .TOO.'. (SO.
While the month was featured by
seeral special events which drew
large crowds the attendance for the
davs immediately following the ..1,
bratton days was heavy, thus Indtcat-in- g
to exposition officials that there
hi influx of visitors continuing. i
Mritton information bureau
compiled statistics which
it visitors are remaining
longer i San DiesTO than they didj,
during ie first months of the exoo'i!
sition. The average visit of early
sightseers was two days, but In June
July the average v'sil was length j ofened to tour days.
lteeords kept by the Autoinobil
, , ,..
.
........,'l..l. e l, 1 i.. it...
EVER. ENERGY 10
IMAKEAMMUNIT1
More Men in Paris Now Than
at Any Time Since Battle of)
the Maine; All Are irking
in Facto lies.
I MM'htte.l Pre iirrrpiHllrnrr.l
Paris, July :!!' There are more
men in Paris now than there have
been sue e the ee of the battle of the
Maine when the army of the defense
Paris iiept out by night to Its he- -
roie work on von llll. k s w. in,
wing and left the v ..f light drained
evi rj male able it ins
though the French ...... . ,s S,l ,1
,. '.
most on the front,
been many troops si
since the early d, s
The business .if Fra n.e for the
present is war. and those Who ari not
actually engaged In it ire in depots
scattered t hroughout II' . 111! Hill--
making themselves ready or olding
themselves in readiness.
To the casual eve the only
"have
'fighting age in I'aris, so far
been wounded Mm now It is differ- -
enl. The entire redistribution of the
forces of France, necessitated i.v the
llient of the Dalblei lav - in
irogress; and thousands of men are
being brought in from th front and
from Hi, depots tMCk of the Inns to
serve the r country in the pro. m. uon
Hours 10 P in.
cent interest In our Savings
Uttaa
liepartnient or (Cer- -"as , , u , a much mmier uau aver-othe- rdistinguished callers age than any previous month. The
I per
01 OO
oo
-o oo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0000000000000000000000000
,, i e John Itcn and family, ( lumha, total for July exceeds that recordeil
ml Kra n k J. ltH and famih Ol CUB--1 in January, the previous high month.
,,n Iowa. The brothers are cracker by just U'n.Tlu. This sxcew is
with factories at tun-.mo- equal to the total attendance of
ha. Oklahoma City and Clinton. W. February. The attendance by months
Savage "' Warren, Ark., owner ofitliuue the opening Is as follows .tail-in- .
salt mines in the OWens alley. nary 180,276; February, ISS.1C8;
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
MpfCtal t iire III l'gal Hi
anil em Itepoi ting
i p., a. 1. 1, In. He our-- c In llolli
f PtttaU and i.r.-- gi
GUARANTEED FOR JO
YEARS WD WE KK
OFFERING IT TO
o
i15 Per Cent
0
Below the Regu-
lar
0
Selling Price o
w
fv
njf.
5
.mi
- --iyZ""'- -vAfsZZ-- " xIltf- - " iSSlfL
''I'lll' V"
mattress which will length
en your life many years by
Brivlno vull I Kit tit rt'st wllilos
. . .
you sleep, ii s luttiessi unra
,,i.,l ,v vi 11 ,1 Mltootm folll- -
fortabk bu face, which con-
icforms ti i shape of the
body and i sts every muscle
c"i rrii's 20-yc- written
Rol 1. r.i in .'-- - i $1.05 ;t year.
Kapple Furniture Go.
Tnu ini mmy opportsaltlM iliilly ""!
I
Si
UU i BATIWIED WITH YOUR SAIi-M- P08ITION1
Wl n I' VOD IMl'KoX I BOTH.
Business Efficiency
Night School
the materia) of war, ami to be reJplaied In the barrai ks by those wh- -
HIM I Ml' M.
nffice Method
in all liliesiu.. in re'unieiii , aoioiiiitt m.ii
..a., ..r unn ......i.il.. mMIuIM
iters
rclal
to their efficient') b) ing
e begin wllcl c olio 1. off.
Itl t.lsTI It M I
Complete training Modern
With years of prac experience
work.
Adv aneed si udi nti d
one oi our special
( I. !8 N iRT i
Results From Morning Journal Want Ad
lack the skilled, teehm.al training to
.
used in this speilihed Held.
l.iHiUing for War.
Th. Palbiez In ISSOll out r
thi e ll tbi the
ip
equipment, artillery I foodsl nil's
rendered essential ie nature of1
the siege warfare, t iniie the en- - j
tire nation on the II a long cam- -
paign conducted at tin highest level
of technical officii in y.
To do this every skilled workman
capable of aiding In the manufacture
of any of the thousands of articles
is being transferred to the
production corps and
ibtb for soi imp.
this readju
ople of Pn a
tight of ii
ca mpalgn ii
th haggy, bearded unkeptnea
which has earned them their e
of "polfus" the hairy ones.
During working hours they are
scarcely in evidence. II is along the
boulevards in the evenings or on Sun-ida-
or bettor still in the early morn-
ings that one sees them, suddenly re- -
.inverted to domesticity after aim SI
a vear In the trriv ipanytng
their wives to the e great
municipal market nsket on
arm. each In tow mum ra-re- t
dlanl in the pride in net
warrior, Now and th ir of do-- t
meattclty has been acquired the ex-th- e
Denis of hair and heard, and faces
and lucks of the "polllus" shorn of
hirsute adornments ai striking
mixtures of piratical tan o cheek
rloiisbones and forehead, and a c un-an- d
healthy palor where I. car. long
hair have protS1 led the skin
and wind.
GRAPHITE DEPOSIT IS
FOUND NEAR SANTA FE
PCIAL COSIONDINCt TO MONINO JOUNLl
ttanta Fe, Aug. t. A deposit of
graphite has been discovered In the
saddle between Lake l'eak and Mount
Ihildv. fourteen miles ninth of Santa
a week?
only
without IVlls
"l WILL
Leading Private Kducatlonal Insti-
tution of SouUiwinet,
KT. VIM I N 1' IK.MY.
Albllipierviuc, N. M.
Hoarding and Day School tor
(Jlrls and Youug Uidles.
Special attention given to ,
china Painting, VoesJ Cul-
ture, Mush', Drawing. Domestic
Science.
Courses: 1'rlmnry, rtrammar and
Acidemia,
s, hOOl opens TUasday. Sept. 7,
lilt,
For catalog ami Information P- -
plv to Superior.
CHICHESTER S
UUNI.
PILLS
I H.I ' AW yo.ir i"..il.l lor AX
I l.t O r
IMII, ,,. II .I ln.1 U..IJ mo.lii.y
., lr I Kh Hint MlM. V
.it " k olllrr gg f Jimrin....i.i V ,1 .ciii i in t.Ttmni'hMimi iikni 111 v.
mn lifit. Stt. Alwtyi !liai-W-
S(l D BY ORUOIjISIS LVl RYWHLRt
c J.iurnnl nt ml tiring rmuJU Mnum
- saaakatai it.. J..nrai
1
$1 1 ur
. ...,.91.1.50
15.00
$16.00
SIS. 75
$22.50
80
$1.20
$1.10
$1.90
1915 C&xuxmcA,
alif and of turpentine interests in
... .the soUlll. A. m. nuui', ueoir.
tul. us supplies at Han lraucisco: u.
.melon, electrical engineer of San
Pram toco; Mrs. r, V. offenhauscl
.. iMisiness woman of Texarkana.
Tex . accompanied by her daughter.
Miss Margaret, and son. C T. Often- -
hansel Attorney 11. C. Johns of was
Pittsburgh, t'a.: Major F. J. oKester, Tt
s V. of Hrou ns illc TeX., F. B. hi
Ci hwallther, ll .1, ler, Mrs.ish
and hildren; H
H lllock, a business man of Peoria,
111 and Mrs. Block, and Milo Potter,
pn iprietor ol wie naivr huwi hi nu- -
Barbara. .niong me congirso-n- i and
a and friends of the harbors mid
Ivera committee were Chairman
park man of Florida: Congressman
....
uid Mrs. John 11. Small of North
arolina: Congressman uml Mra, are
'harlea Ueb of Indiunn: Congress- - San
nan and Mrs. Kobert Switlier of Hon
lhio; Coiigressnia Hid Mrs William
C itner of San 1' i: Secretary J. H.
Ichinn of the c mittee and Mis. land
Sell ?r i Charles (1. F.d- -
w ild.-- of Ccorgia; ho mas Callagher
of Illinois; Charles A. Kennedy of
low. i. and tleorge F. Hurgess of theTexas.
From New Mcxi he following
registered: Mr. and Mrs. I. I'. Mortis
Slid daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. D.(lolilenbiirg, Miss Bather Gol- -
denburg. Tucumcs ; C.eorgia A.
Chase, Claude :s, Albuquerque ;
Mrs. Josle V.. , Helen; N. J.
Christopher, . i do: 0r; and and
Mis. col Rl agdnlena; II. II. this
Cherrick, lul
I. lis Vegas.
K. J. Neer i f l'.u tales after a criti- -
al survey of the building and exhi- -
bitl expressed It s bis aeltoeraiajudgmenl that the entire exhibit is ai
ten strike and that the work in thel
lecture room especially, deinonsiiut- -
log the agricultural resources of the (
stale, is bound to draw thousands of
settlers to the state. lie declared of
thai dining his entire trip from Pol-tale- s at
to the San Francisco exposition
tin Cathedral of the Desert and the of
exhibit in it Were well known and
which discussed.
Bill) Sunday I'.xpccted. and
Arrangement! are practically com-
pleted
F.
whereby Filly Sunday, famous
acrobatic evangelist, and Art Siniili. in
avtatlona most daring exponent, will All
appear at the aSn Diego exposition to
next week. of
A number of San Diego mlntttcrs
ate negotiating with Sunday and the
etpoaitlon plana to accommodate a
re. Sunday audience in last
the broad Plata fronting the out-doo- r and
organ pavilion where the evangelist!
w ill speak. The dale is set for All-- I
gust ! :ind there is a probability Sun-- j
da) will remain longer and makej
further addresses although no pro- -
tracted revival is contemplated, theArt Smith, the aviator.
Who terms his aerial dare deviltry, by
"aerial insanity," will arrive about the oflame time for n Iwo-da- v exhibition.!
"if,August 11 and It, He flies at night
as well as by day, a blaze of fireworks 1:01
marking his nightly trail.
He has and will outdo the mar-- '
eous aerial feats of the lamented
Lincoln Beach) whose flights at. the (
exposition last spring thrilled tens oi
1 LI EASILY jjm.,
'm.
DAHKENGRAy HAIR
By a Harmless Recipe No
Dye or Sticky Mess. $
V011 can easily change your strag-Jl-
gra.v, prematurely gray, streaked,
faded or vvlsiiv hair io an even, beau- -
"nl original dark shade by sham-- 1log hair and s up a few tines
"ii an Hal Color Restorer.)
Nothing else requi: ,1. is a
eady-to-us- e luiuid, lless to the
nosl delicate hair . p. It is not
dve, hut acts on Iv ads, making!
lair and scalp healthy, so all your.
'n hair and entire head of hair nat-rall- y Fc
changes to u beautiful dark, t,
hade, so evenly that no one can tell
oil hav(. applied This treat-- j
cut also stops iteh.ng scalp, dan- - 01..,Mff and falling hair, making scalp
lean and feel fine. guaran- -tr d to turn all vour irrav hair Stark.baking entire head of hair evenlvdark. soft. hiHlronn flnffv thick and
I amis.
.Money hack guarantee,
Il- l- 7. bottle, only 00 cents. At
c, drug stores, Albuquerque,
M. folks supplied by
mil.
.. uvu IIIVU'VWUI I'm I"
arriving every week to visit the
DiegO exposition from every sec-- 1
of the I'nited States, traveling
over the Southern .National highway,
Lincoln highway, Ocean-to-- o can
old Trails routes,
The Southern National highway
through the Imperial valley Into San
Diego as the coast terminus, first
open across the continent, is having
bulk of direct travel to the San
Diego i x posit Ion and affords excellentpassage with only u short distance of
desert ami mountain mud approach-
ing the coast. The few tulles of sand
dunes on this route between Yuma,
Arizona, and the Imperial valley, have
been planked to splendid advantage
a Concrete highway will nu
at once.
STOLE STEER FROM
HOSPITAL IS CHARGE
picijvl connt PONOISCI to monini JOUPNAL1
A loinogordo. N. M., Aug. 7.
Barged with the theft of a steer
which, it is alleged, was the property
the I'nited States marine hospital
l'ort Slanton, 11. tt. Brubaker,
Claude Brubaker and Clare Harrett,
CloUicroft, were brought to Ala- -
mogordo yestenia v afternoon by A. itt.
Hudspeth, I'nited Slules marshal,
Sam Nimmo. tletuty sheriff. A.
Menger, Llnlted States commission-
er,
I
held a session of court last night
dispose of the preliminary hearing.
three defendants w ere hound over
awail the action ot the grand .lury
the I'nited Slates district court at
Santa Fe. in October, the amount of
hail being fixed In the sum of $.".
each. An acceptable bond was filed
night with Commissioner M
the defendants returned
The I'nited States was not retire- - j
sented by counsel, fudge Ed Win Me- -
chem of Alamogordo appearing for
defendants, Three witnesses were,
Introduced by the prosecution, nimo
Hie defense, which made no denial
the bill. In l ing of a steer la
II. S." marine hospital s rvlcn
but set up the claim that the v?! jhad I en to butcher one "' "
had b bought and which WHS
brandi S. II. s. ' All three 0
defend I
Hero
stand
This case first was set for h J""before A. H. Roberts, I'nited '"tea
commissioner, at Cloudcroft, at 2 p.
Thursday, and on ac mt of Rob--
arts' illness was postponed until !' a.
Friday Roberts died Thursday
night, and then the case had to he
transferred to Alamofordo for' a
hearing.
1 ire Omnpavnles llel Mone;
nta Fe Aug 7. The alo
ury. the total sum distributed Delng
1 4, t SO, as follows: AlbuqusrqSMi,
',0: Santa Fe, $1,200: Itoswell and
Raton, Jl.00 each; Carlsbad, $000;
Springer, MOO; Fast Lai Valtai and
l.as Vegas $ SOU each: Alainogordo.
J600: Silver City and Iteming, 4700
each; Soeniro, $."i()0; l.as Cruces, 1790;
Tucumcarl, $50fi; Clayton, Artsal.
Oallup, $fi00 each: Clovis, Hagerman,
I'oi talcs and Chama, I08 each.
oucenlrator lo Resume.
Santa Fe. Aug. The concentric
tor at Cerrillos Is to resume shi
according to a report brought to I
today by Hannm Sandoval,
rdaj . a cat of coal was deliver' atthethe smeller ami an nun 1
concentrator and smelter was turned
.i.u .1. .,.....' II. ..I llle nres-wo
..nil "lie
ent owners Intend to run thsm
eg.
Many Oerttfloates lama
Santa Fe, Aug. 7. The dep.--
this summer Issi
certificates, the
anv sear In the hh
the si
va la
equipment, Is prepared to
all classes of hook and Job
Assays show It to he almost pure
and of high grade. Six men are em-
ployed dev eloping the deposit.
New Mexico Is eleventh mining the
'coke-produci- states of the union, Its
production for l!H4 having been III,-aniljr)- 7
tons, while the product for the
entire United Slates was 34,665,9 I
tons. Pennsylvania producing mors
,(,., 20,000,000 tons, while Alabama
Sale Is Now in Full Swing
A Big Showing on Men's and Boys'
Clothing Which You Know to Be
Reliable Brands.
Stein-Bloc- h Co.'s and Kuppcnhcimer
Nationally Advertised Brands Are Known to All Readers
ca ne cecond with a little over 3,000,--
noo tons, than Indiana with more
than 1,200,090, West X'irginla 1,417,-00- 0
and Illinois 1,425,000 tons. Next
to New Mexico came Tennessee and
New Jersey, with a production of
Jill, una and "on Ions, respectively.
Republicans In j
Santa. Fe, Aug. 7. - The
number of old line repi
rs, im ludlng BursUltt,
fubbell and others, and conferences
hey are holding late inti night have
against started the pi I i a rumor
factory and the mailing if slates for
the lOlfi election.
iy SCOfltS to Camp.
Rant! Fe, Aug. 7. (SeorRc II. Van
Stone, secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, will, on Monday, take out
the Hoy Scouts on a camping trip to
the upper Santa Fe. Permission has
been given by the forest service for
the building of a permanent boys'
camp in the eanvon.
Male Aid rallied.
Santa Fe, Aug. aid was
today granted by the department of
education, to (JniOfl count. District
No. 43, ttf, No. iifl 11711: Mora coun-
ty District !, tsr.o; Quadalupe coun-
ty, District 3f, lt; itio Arriba, Dis- -
Ui.t OS, $3..0; Union, District 41.
1160; District 41, MOO,
UgaUpoX l.piilcmlc inquired.
Santa Fe, A ilg. 7. ,'ew Mexico
health authorities are formed thai
I'd Paso has conquered ts prolong) d
epidemic of smallpox While last
year at this time, sixty iSSS were of-- e
flelally reported, there only three
smallpox patients ill I nest house
now.
i iiaxi in Mimhie-- . Valley.
Santa Fe, Aug. 7. A cloudburst In- -
Undatsd the lower atlmbres valley and
flooded all the pumping plants In the
vicinity of Columbus The piling, altl
are filled with water. Palomas, lust
across the border, was also floodsd.
Tahol Made olai v.
Santa n, Aug I, --Charles P Tabat,
of Clayton, wu lodsjf nnpolnted a :i
lary public by flovernor McDonald.
Ret ommends Chamlx rlaln's OoilC,
Imlera ami llarrli'H
"I never hesitate to recomnc nd
rhambcrlaln'S "olle, Cholera and
Diarrhoea I'.ernedy," writes Sol Wil-
liams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn "I sell
more of It than of any other prepa-
rations of like character. I have used
It myself and found It gave me more
relief than anything else I havP ever
tried for the game purpose." obtain-
able everywhere
$15.00 Snitt- - reduced to
$18,00 SuiN reduced in
$20,00 Suiti reduced to
$22.50 Suiti reduced t"
Wilson Bros,1 dotal
rrow Brand Shirt
BateJ-Stre- d Shirt
Batei St n t i Beit SThe Independent, Silver City
Raving linotype to Its
execute manner
Study Our Windows
Everything New and Up-to-Da- te
MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE
l L. WASHBURN COMPANY
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
100 Pounds of Body Type.
50 Pounds of Rody Type.
00 Pounds of Body Type.
100 Pounds of Body Type.
All of the above faceg In first-clas- s condition. Most of i
used less than u year.
if IntefMted, tiWri
j Independent, Silver City, N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, AUGUST 8. 1915.FOUR
d- - feu ted
to 3. Wn
t In the fi
mate rapWO MEN KILLEDT 1sTennis in Bathing-
- Costume 1
Latest Stunt Near New York
TIMELY TRIPLE
01 CY WILLIAMS
WIN eoo cues
aaagggaaawaiL
f ...
vgagggaaA dflga
I
t'' "...
'
J,, .1 h
K. H K.
nil ano noil o l l
in (101) nix : s li
irton, Jonea and
off Morion. 1. oftgjjj
.'ond. 4. lilts- - i iff
M' " iuiil-s-
; off Jrmes, S
or tru. k out By Mni
.
'"" 4: I I'mpircs Wl- -
HI e and
S, ore-- ! inie: H. K
rlesi lntl iii ..nil f
l3l.st.ni on ti.'s
man, Kohlttael, uewu Thn
hit-S- pi ikcr. n.uible Smith to
Kirka- I'.itS. S on bill Is off Walker.
. off litaratad, ! : off Hag. nn.. n. I
off i ii. ml. :i. Ilits- - iff Walker,
in 4 i Haratad, l la I m- -
mugs nan. 2 in inning
truck i iikcr. i ; by Haratad,
li by L rmpiics Connolly
and W
( lib ago li: Wahhington S.
waahljigton, .vug 7. CMcagro woe
from Wiishington today, R to I, oppof- -
tum lutiiiig at the cxpa nsa of Qallla
gCCOunUnC for five ChlcagX) runs.
Scott did not allow a WaahlBftou man
to reach first until the fifth. In the
sevenih singles by Gaudit, Johnson,
Henry and Williams drove in two
runs.
Sere: K.H.I-:- .
Chicago lot 300 Inn fi 9 1
lahlngtn
Batterlc a,tt and Si balk ;
II. i. Shaw. Kb and Henry.
Siimniary Two bale hits Murphy,
b Double plays Mc- -
Off Onttto, 7 in 4 Inrdnga;; iff
Shasv none in innings: off T!
in 3 innings; off Harper.
innings. Struck out By tlallia.
S, oil, 2 bs Harper, .'. Umpire
SMin and Dineen,
resorts base put In tcnnii court- - in connection wit their bath houses and
the ievdtoaa of both Mrlmmtng and lennia mas int.o n iini of ecek
The picture shows Miss Penrl Sheppurd, in a natty bathing coitume,
nt plas i, ii Ihe anuria .it Itrighlon Heich.
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
JIMM Y AUSTIN
HAS FAIRLY GOOD
DAY AT THE BAT
Browns' Infielder Gets Six'
Straight Hits, Misses One
In
and Thei Takes Two More,
f. all .1 New Yan k laaalay, lo ;,
first Kuma of a doubb h. ggV i
si'cond garni eii'ling in a ten-- 4
to 4. tie. which was railed I
count i.f darkness The viet,.i In the
first game was Ihe first acofml Bl
I,.
.in- - hi New Ynrk Ihisseasiui Mm
..gar DonoTan of New Yolk also mail, tihis first lot al appearance us a Yankee
pita her in a league game. Austin's
batting eti phenomenal. In the firstgame he hit a home tun. triple anal
thgOl singles He BUMta it six
straight hits with a singb- in the first
inning of the se. unal game. He
grounded t Peeklnpaagh in the s.mIi
Inning;, but followed ssnh two gtnsleg.
In the ninth with tha- winning run on
third, he filed la. Cook. In the sec- -
nii game Pitcher Jamea was forced
to retire after In- hurt several fingers
trying to field Barney' drive, sisicr
went from first base t,a pitch but after
he allowed OM hit by BOOM and
pitched two balls lo Niinamaker. he
went bga k to first buse ;ind Koob s
pitched.
Bcore nrat game it II E
St. l.mils 3ln nun 2(iii II 0
New Yor (lull OOii 001 1 I
Rattcri a: Hamilton and Severoid;
Bhawkey, Damns a n iiiul Alexander.
Summary: Two-ban- e hit Boone.
Three-baa- a hlte Auitln, Walker.
Home run Austin. , ii ,1, plus --
iPickinpuugh to Boone m Pipp Baaet 1
on balls 'iff Donovan, 4. off Hamtl- - 2
taan, 2, .lilts off Shiiwkey, '" - '""lbs
niuga off lama, van. li in innings
struck out By Donovan, 3 J f ii
ilton p, res o'l.oui
Hil lebr;
SI. I.ouis Ill mil HOI 04 11 (
Ness York . .010 001 200 4 1
(I 'ailed in tenth. ddvfklM M.
Batterleo: James, dialer, Knob ant
gncw Warhop and Niinamaker.
nummary: iwo-ims- e nus s ook
Sisier. Warhop, Jamea Double playt
Manns to Pt rrhlnpaugh t.. Ifalael to
op; Pratt, to lialir
n Pratt to Staler; a
Klsler liases mi bt
Slsb-r- .
,Ia lues, 7 in r, 12 innings, on
i. onlj twai battels fact d him;
Koob. 3 in 4 3 innings St rue
Hs Warhop, I by Jamt s. l
Koob, 1 L'mplrei -- Wldebrand
O'Lou
li
das. Ho- fust t ta, i md n
;i I,. 2 iii ten Inning. The
cured their victory in the opi llllur
event by haul hitting and Ci velei Isie s
good twirling, in the sic. md
'Mini, ii ml Wyck tff had i battle
til Ihe i Innim then w th one
li, led and Vltl d
form
abb 1.
the deciding tttny.
Score afiret game:
Detroit 012 a"" 1111
Philadelphia 01 801 601
Ratterlei I 'oveleakie and
fllllngham, Brewtor ami Lapp.
Slllllll Tw ase 11 --
Doubleuome ,. Btanugc
.. Burni; MUt
Knlf II on
I Iff ( 'ovele iff Pllllnglm,
Breealer, tff fllllnglt
7 innings: .ff Breealt r, I In innings.
Struck an Bj ' 2 : by
Breialer,
fhlll.
core
Detroll
Philadetph
Batterlei
Baket w
Bunt ma r i Tss - base
fnrd. Tom IK. Vltt Deal
Kind to I aide ni
Duhttc, 3. off V koff. 2. Striu k out
By Hub li. 2. b v Wyck' ft. 3.
Ito-lo- n 2 It Uc ' O- -
When You
When vou go away this year, 1
AT
HAPPYS TO MEET
0. TEAM
HOPEWELL
loyi III! VVI IMtiy
FIELD
' 'b
Best
Silk
Sale
of the
Season
MONDAY
at
2:30 p.m.
A
REAL
GOLDEN
RULE
SILK
SALE
100 pieces Fancy Silks,
in plaids, stripes and best
quality Satin Foulards,
values to $2.00 a yard.
The best silk sale of the,
season.
58c
GOLDEN
RULE
DRY
GOODS
CO.
IN DES IIS
300-MIL- E DERBY
joper's Car Sails Over Edge
of Saucer, Pinning Him Un- -i
derneath; Ralph De Palmai
Winner.
Wilt
Las
cond iccltlent mil near Ihe
tktg race when. In the I'lllh
s I'hMndJn'H i n i imbeil
he - rail. i ) (ii " t OgigB
poll i '" ' ""per huil met
i. Mnrrli (4. KwH, 'hnn,l- -
hnnlilpn, rtlc1 ( th' ho-Ig-
Chandler ha lew than
i ham r fr ru overs , a' a oral
IIIR fir hyplrlan. I'l' I, olia ,t
nn nf tlM flnt accident, w a '
alB" tn be In a critical ' on- -
th better prtmperli,, horses er,
'i am i milled in the
first it dealb wa prac.
ills tll, 1,1 l lie, ua Kecler'ii Injur-rla-
Ira arc a broken ghollkloi and
hip, tnt I'll 'i "ii rliniii-- , and coneue- -
i.in n( i iu tifuln Chandler went In- -
I.. , ..in ulaiona I
the llWplUI. hn
he miff.T.d a hroli
iirnl liinrl-K- .
Tile blnw-oii- t I na the
BMtt, although In the MUM oj Ooopel
u broken it'crlng knuckle ac aald !
have been the Immediate reason fur
hl but uf control. After atrlklng the
liround oatalde th tra.-k- , thi momen- -
turn nf the fr Wan M great thut it
i rah"1 Into the end f lite mind
Hand rind forced tt wai under ttii
etmeture, OWaMtlt "aid Cooper wa
going at the rate nf a hundred mllca
an hour II the time('handler a wife wita In the grand
Klaml when liei hunhiind w nt through
thn aide I'.K-- fen re. Hhe rtllo,1 In
hla aide and later ar, uittpsinted him
to the himpltHl. At the hoepltal
Chandler recovered cQBecloUineei foi
h few powte, and Ilia flint oaegtlon
waa I'lintii Coofiee lie hud not leuriud
i.f Qaoptf ilciith and the fart '
liept fTOm him.
The race Itarlf win fuM nf thrill,
nalde frtim III tragic feature Fot
lAOBt of the M mllra It wm a nip mid
imk affair between, do I'liluiu, Mill
ford and O'Donnill, the former keep-Ili-
tin lend the giciiter PM of the
n M lii the last fifteen tulles, Kotl
ever, he developed u run nf had lin k
with hla tire, which threatened to
tone MW fl'at place, loll he forKcl
.I.i.hI In the laat Ihrer inllea, and
rrnaard the line aheiid of Mulfnnl. Sn
efoN ware the two ii.i.iiiH thai Iha
in. Ik. mi.- Im inlnntea dlvlil-i.- l
al t,, Who AM nn The flint nn-- i
iniiui l n Hint Mtilfnrd wiia !t.
victor, lint thia wa quickly chanted
rimi the offii-ia- i knnoanotnnl itvi
di I n in i tin- - pflM
NEWARK FANS SURGE
ON FIELD WHEN NEAR
RIOT IS PULLED OFF
it, ....... .I ... apt
Newark, Auk. 7
tie bttWMB I'm k.i mid HauP'ach
I ndi il in ii in mi i i" tote) when
Ht mk inn from i.i hind in Ho
IhlrtMntrt, nvarrow UK i o rim
lMd n 'I bj Ho I. era in 111 n
i, air at tin inning i i nor It fd
d
.lull Uoodwln
atlanipti .i i"
ptrik i mpirc .i. ilinwtn mid i In fn
mil Hi .1 ml., the Hi I.I
i: II i:
(urn (on) i an mm II) 1
nun HI tOI 4 11 I
a. I'm h ii i d nod 1.1 Ml I IS
0 and Itiirlden.
i I.i- auo 'I- - II: ltr.Hil.hu 2
i: Ms ii. Am. . 'Ho- Brooklyn
no. I i l k" i'"i d'-- i .il leimue . luba di
Vtdad I .ii.nl'li lo .idol Indus', the Tip
Topa i.tkiMK Ho- - ftrat, I lo and the
w hajt i i.e mm und t to I Mam
inn dtlVM osei Hi, iitrhl field ssnll
decided both ronttti Hums Rinlth'a
I ,,ii. it ssth otn on lnM won the Inel
(
.inn hiic n tint liar hit in Bet 1
with two on ChtaMW I ssMinuiL- -
1. .1.1 In tin Hi .on, I g llli
He on Kirat gn
:iiin ii l i; I ii
Brenaan, MoCi
Tiell ,1,1,1 I'ihi lo r. M n urn ami
ttlllllli
Pat'.
Ilnlllin
id at tM
field fence
I'lll'btllgb '. II r.ultab
box
i l.s
Kb III
.
. .901
lea 1 a
II Ijlflltt Ford and Hl.m
Single Game of Series and
Are Pushed Below Ciants in
Percentage Column,
IB, HIRaiNV JOUftMAL IPICKl HUin
WllHama brtrtu op the final Raine of
Hi,, ajajrtgn hit,- Uatey, Chlcaso mak-
ing a clean aw,ep of th, aertea, 3 to
mid uiniilna their fifth atrniaht
Knnie. With the acore 2 to 0 against
In m in the laat half nf the ninth.
Zimmerman atHgaaQ to . nter. Mur-
ray lined one nt Tyler'l shins whih
ssitri for a alnule and Williama fol-
lowed ssilli hta triple to light, t int;
Ihi acAra, HttClMa replaced Tyler
and Arc her fanned. Mi Lurry wan
purposely paaaed and on St.tndrkUte'e
pi i f i t miuoexe pluy, Williams scored
Ho adaning run t'apliiiu i;sf-r- , who
ss.i reinstated after hla three-da- y sua- -
pension, Bcort for
the laltora.
Si II I
Boat Ion til ft i
Otic nun Oftu nt.::
hi
Phi
rldg. Air h
Summary Tine, hit Wll- -
llama. Iioiilde playa t iniith to Evora;
T h i to Marant nie to S. hinidt. liases
..i ball! 'of Adams I; off Tyler 3;
..If Hughes t. HUS- - iiff Adams
in Innlnia; off Luvelider 0 in ! m- -
nlttga; off Htundridge in Inning;
off Taylai I In I mul bom out in the
ninth; off Hughes in 1- inning.
Strut k out -- My Adams 1; by Tyler 1.
i.s lavender ;i bj standi idge 2; by
Hughe l, Uanplrei --Byron and
Baion.
Plttahurcfa MiHadclpliin n il.
I'lttHliurgh Aug. 7. 'I be Phlladel- -
phi Nationals luffarad a setback t
rittsburghdai being .shut out bj in
.header, 9 to
x pitched the
at In danger
Of being Si nl'ed upon, while llayer
land BeumCartner were hit hard. In
i ha ie nnd game Uai moi pi ine
tis bits nf the Pkttliea altered
Rises and Tiiu iip s bard and
timely lis the home team,
N.
'in Iril game I!. 11. E
Philadelphia MO "ft" ft"" I
Pittsburgh 02.1 "" o:: !'
Batteriea: Mayer. Haimiga
and Kiltlfer: ItelMMUJ anal Qlbj in.
ummtvri Threebai ims Jnhn- -
slon, Viox Home in" l 'arcs, Baat s
on ball" I iff Huumgartncr :: off
Mammaua I Hit Off Mayet 4 in
2 iniuiigs .mil none out in third, off
llmiiiigai tiler in 6 Inning.. Struck
out By Merer ;t. lis- Hauuigartner
I In M.iniinaux I, 'mplrea Qulg- -
s. m i Be ond BMto R. H. K.
Philadelphia . ,M 000 --0 S i
Plttiburith o.'to Wl ft"x - io i
Batterleaj Uixey, flncup and ItUU
for; Harmon anil Hehani
Bummary: Twtnlgagi hits --CoUlna,
Wagner. Th rear bum hits Dalrd,
Harmon Dotihte pluyg Kbtey to
Bancroft in Luderuw; Harmon to
Johnston Baaet on bails t rr itlx-e- s
i, nff Tin. up ij off Harmon I.
end
New York .": Cincinnati I,
Cincinnati, Aug 7. Mathewaon
pitched gootl hall lodas and would
have beet, matter nf the altuatlon al
.11 1, tint neen tnr tne
made behind him Al
V.,,'1 Hl.fl Ira,,,, I'liicin.
Ne York made Hire,
inning off a base on
balls anil three singles. Cincinnati
tied the ico re In tn hair with a
base on balls, a doubto and an error.
The visitor assumed the lead in the
third on u pais to SnodgTau, I dOUbi by Dovli in mil and 1 aat rlflce
fly, Ctnclnnatl'i run m the ninth "its
Mi. Mill uf an error bs Siunlgrass
It
, ss Yiitk .. 101 "Ii"
Cincinnati WO 601 4 5 0
Batterlei Mathewaon and Meyers.
S' hnektt Benton, Leit and Wingo.
Sui, no, us Two-bal- e hits Hi tv.ng,
Doyle, Mathewaon Three-b- i se hit
ilbams. Double ilay -l-iroli la, Maall
w III. liases on halls Off
son off Schneider 2. off
l.cur 2. litis Off S
innings, off Benton
fa.urth); off l.a.ir 3
Struck out- - lis Ml lewaon
Sebnelder by lar Urn- -Itlgler and Mmslie.
si, I -- : llrooklyu l
I Is. Aug. f St. lout.s pound
II five hits ill' lulling g Inline
lyatt in Ho- I i ng ol
liialiis's game and wain llrook- -
lyn, li tn 4 Brooklyn si nre
in the sixth nt, .1 SIHK tengel,
and O. Miller's triple. next
Inning Hoggins turned a nck which
SSi'll be liilllie for St. Lou la. With
the Oases full and one out, h called
i,. pitt her ippieton to tnrow the ball
In him al tlv third base .niching'
line. Appbtnn tbresv. Muggins
dodged and ' Miller aeore from
third,
Si I.ouia ;l0u 100 20 ft 15 1
Batterlei Dell, fcppletob, i uuglau
and Millet Roblnion, Meadows. Sai
lei and Bnyder,
Nummary Twu-baa- a hit - Stengel
1,,,,, baae hit Miller, Home
inn iivaii Double pias .1 Miller
I,, llsatt Rtltler to t Miller t,, lly-i-
Bum on bails off Roblnaen
I. "ff Appleton off Meadows 4.
H1U i iff Hell I In I inning; off
liaablnaain .'. in 3 innings (none . u t in
fourth); "fr Appleton I In ,; Innttfi
off Meadows 7 in :. innings off
Dnuglaa I in inning: off Sallce 0
in Innings Struck tul-plelo- --By a
2. by Meinlnsva 2 h Doi
I I'mpircs Klem ami i'o
t atiictoo Outrun. VeS
' Chicago, Aug 7 Fred Cameron
of the Illinois Athletic rlti a outran
suck dletanee eeteram as
Hatch of the I c. ami William
Kennedy, the former St. la msan. in
the a, sen-mil- e street rate of the
A. C. here toalas chrwis
teneett f the Da A. C,
was lecond Hatch was thud end
mi
Vtretli Ontflchu hrliaeder,
New York. Aug 7 -- Malt Wells of
Bag land outfought Willie Sa haefer f
New York in a fast d bOUt
here tonight Wells weighed 13!
pounds and S. barter 134.
Pacific Coast League.
l.ns ,l, Lilies Portl ind
Salt Lake a- San PTa
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fiaOEii
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of Kings
r
a
! lINLIKh most royal sports
trapshooting is one of the
least expensive
For less than a dollar a
week you can shoot every
week in the year at the local
trapshooting club.
Cost less per year, club
membership included, than
golf, baseball or any other
popular sport. Appeals to
both Bexrs and all ages.
Benefits mind and body.
Fairest, most democratic
sport of all - the favorite with
business and professional
men. It makes MEN.
For address of nearest club and frte
trafishonting booklets, write
DU PONT POWDER CO.
Etlabllihed 1802 Wilminftnn. IM
DRUMMER ALLEYS
I oh EXKR4 im;
Try a Gam of Ten Plna
JII5 West i. .i.i
Are Away
on your vacation enjoying the
charms and benefit! of new
scenes or travelling on busi-
ness or pleasure, the advan-
tages of home are often lack-
ing ami most times the services
of a physician are Unavailable
or ole you do not care to go
a strange doctor.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
gives to the sick in a ready as-
similable form the nourishment
and totlic properties from bar-
ley and other grains, which are
the great strength-givin- g foods,,
c sure to take along a suiitilv of
Rochester. N. Y.
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Topeka to: Spain City
iei Molnei 6; Unt-ol-
ddrSOfi as lei ist;
Held Hailioadt to I ive
Binges in Lasl mo,
'lln. Bappyi and th,, o. u. k
leain w ill moot in I inn1'"! al 2 4
o'clock Ihli nfternoott Hopowell
field. Tin s met once prevlouelj thhi
season Til,, i atlroadin al hal timi
were returned sntnis but bs a .lose
s. ore m the Hups believe thai thei
former ihowlni utalnal ibe Moor,
Tin it k manalti ittt ni g v
Twubi Hartllnt i rei lav Bandoval, who pitched foi tht lean
agalnil tiadi id w blch Iht 11 it. fi,'
won, b) i tt. was will go to ib
mound a. aiusi ihi Hapi Tht n ipj
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
THE BEST FOR ALL EMERGENCIES
A change in the mode of life, perhaps drinking water or several other sim-
ple causa-- may produce iniiis;Ksition.
To Is; saie vou should have Duffy's the traveller's safemiard at hand.It is the most efhcririous remedy for chills, lever, colds, dysentery, diarrhoea,
nausea and all gunuggf ills. Be sure and put a bottle or two in your grip.
"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.
Cr t Dutfy'i from your local druojiit, greeir or doalor
NUTc. $1 00 per bertlt. If hi cannot supply you, writo ul,
wi "ill till you whin to got it. Midieil booklet fm.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co,
LUMBER
Albuquerque Lumber Company
111 NOHTII
w ii inn tin. reel a't tl
Tha I "li pin . to,
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TEACHERS LEAVE Sunday Services
at the Churchesf.
MADERO IS
HERE ON WAT 10 No Clearance Sale ,
Can Equal These
$25 Suits Made to
Measure at
wesmw lee :i suit ami
pmin- - SIS I., IJe in a diamine
in ihi- - -- hop m aju lime
ICIl Ills. ,.
What'-- , the nee or pairing s in regniai
i iixivi, go,' vtimt's ib. i s. ,,l
snhwfor the Kits smi WIT wheat,
IN si -- iiN oi lit RIM; sl I - II1st I N mi H.VNE Mil' NO rHie Vi la PI llt'OSI ol , elirnrUIMV -- a'e
The nllll It -- lore haw ini get io
holies in aenasnn to pa lor iln, i
I Ns v -- ami I llssl s on crciiit sal,- -
II I I A MI Sin lot running evp.n -
111. v I doing il. I Mil s N,.
SIS,
w. n dil Ir
lor llic eiv suits nihil -- lores -- ell tin
SIS in in hi their ileai'iliiii' sales
vol " or "Idlci- -. '
lelt i ',ir ONIA !!V?
Is to got of III I) HttickH.
mo ., ,.,.( ,ioiit ,, (,'
NultMnl s ( vis. ti, i viiui have io I'XiK on
i ni all no wmirt. ,, ,, still -- alls .,r
sj:, in regular season anil
end i , 'on uiher ol It still- - are
Mi
National Woolen Mills
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I California Hotels
Health and Summer Resorts
9 i 5
imtncr Outing, Nearly all
Hh$ the potions California
( following anuumr-aPartmen- l
houses, health,
Read
Make Affangctntnti Now Eot V
residents of this sa livto mi ipa
places af interest this summer,
tncnts of California's leading
beat h (Uid inniiniiiiii resorts on
AN INJUNCTION
ACAINS T r d urnI Ll
ASKED BT 0. S.
ney General and Distiict A-
ttorney Is Sent to Santa
sitaetoner Robert i Brviea'a spending
3 per eCRt of money ol. tallied from
the sal,, of state lands for publicity Is
asked In a bill which l ulled Stales
District Attorn) Bummers Bttfkhati
sent to the clerk of the federal dis
trict COUfl at Santa cK for filing yes- -
terday, Tbi action was approved
by the I'niled Stall's attorney gen-
eral, whose name us well as that of
Mr. Burkhari is signed to the bill.
The action was taken on the
ground thill the using of part of the
funds from Ho sale of lands was not
one of the purposes for which the
giant wa. made to the state b) con
gress The las( legislature en 'ti
law authorising the . xiiendiliu
publicity.
Three pel i out ,,f the land sal for
a year would imount to bout iu. nun
it was said
T?
JRa BUSINESSM
COLLEGE ITEMS
The announcement of the opening
of the fail term on September 7. has
brought a great many Inquiries from
all over the southwest, anil a large at-
tendance is already assured, a re-
vised catalogue has just come from
the press, and is being mailed to any
Inquiring for information.
The returns of the recent l ulled
Stales civil st I vice examination held
in Albuquerque have lust been pub-
lished Four Business College grad-
uates were successful in passing the
examinations with excellent standings,
and tin ir names have been placed on
the eligible list for appointment The
four A H. i'. lies are Misses Jean
Hubbs, Miriie Baler, Charlotte Pratt,
and Marian Binford.
Mr. Ed Dofafl, manage!1 of the
6 basket hall teams, and i i;ind-uat- e
of the commercial teachers'
training- course, has accepted a posi-
tion as the principal of the business
department of the Fort Scott, Kansas,
high sc hool.
Miss Theresa VOt Is Hie new book-
keeper with A O. Hachechi ij Co.
Miss Maud Webb Is now employed
by Attorneys llcacock, & Cornell.
A large class has been organised to
prepare for the civil service exami-
nation, August 118, and are working
diligently for the test. They are Ink -
ing spc ial work evening from
7 to 8: 111), and the day stud inu are
taking additional work. It tl CXI
ed thai several more grail in
he addl d to the eligible list as the re-ti-
suit of examination,
Miss Lee Keenan, who has taughl
several successful term! In the amu- -
querqui Oity schools, and who glad
iiuiuii from a commercial i hers
.training course. has been
principal of the newly orga itSSU com-Sanl- a
Imerclal department of tin I'c
high school. Miss Keenan completed
la large part of her work ii the cven- -
'ing school.
Manager Ooodell returned the first
of the week from a vacation ipcnt on
the Conejos river In Colorado, and
reports that he had an enjoyable
time.
Mis: Susan Cobb has accepted e po-
sition with h. Wi wiley, secretary ol
the New Mexico State Fair associa
tion.
Miss Miinella Rigdon returned the
ftrsi of the week from Taos, N. If.,
where she held i temporary United
Slates civil service appointment, She
li non working temporarily with At-
torney John Voniiblc
Miss Helen trppenhetmer has ic- -
ccplcd ii position a! stenographer with
the New Mexico cattli unitary board,
HUCCeedtng Miss Anna Myers, who re-
cently incepted an appointment in
the I'niled Slates civil service.
Ml. Mary Vctter has been put on
the temporary roll in the I Riled States
forestry offices.
The employment depart mi nt has
been kept Vrj busy tilling calls and
several Important changes ale pendi-
ng. Much difficulty Is hung sus-
tained to find a sufficient number of
graduates to fill all the places
mends of Miiis Kdith Clark, one
of the stars of the A. h. C. begketbnJl
team of a year ago, wdll he pleased to
leam that she has accepted a fine
position with a wholesale house of I'd
I'aso. and that she likes the city and
also her work.
Miss Mabel Phillips is the new iti n- -
ographer ill the city hall. Miss Fnld
Reed having accepted I position with
the Electric Light company. Both
took courses in the A B, ft
Mr. Fred While, who took his en-
tire course In evening school, has
a position as stenographer with
the Stale National bank. Mr. Qeorg!
Myers, another A. B. C. graduate, hus
received a substantial promotion in
the same Institution. (Adv.i
THREATENED TO BLOW
UP EXPORTER'S HOUSE
(BV M3NNIN4 JOUNNAL SeiCIAL LtAIIO Wlfftl
Houston. Tex.. Aug. 7 lnvestian- -
tiom of dynamiting threat! made re-
cent!) over the telephone to William
Weatherford, cotton expoilci, lonlKhl
caused the detention by the police of
,i man aiiested after a Hap had been
laid for the person who today told
Mr. Weatherford that his restdeni !
and a ship carrying horses to Rjnrope
from Unlveston lor the allies were to
be blown up.
Mr. Weatherford'! residence was
guarded by a strong cordon of polpe
tonlKht. He has moved his family to
a hotel.
What ship was threatened by the
man who telephoned Mr. Weathei-for-
has not been leained. Becently
it was announced that 10,4)11 horses
would be sent to France from
before October I, ami pari of
Ihe shipment already is on hand.
Maui' Koeninated foe Congress
Louisville. Ky Aur. 7. Former
fongresemen a O. Stanley, democrat,
E P, Morrow, republican, end Fred
.1 Diegeler, progreseive, were nomi-
nated for governor in the statewide
primary held In Kentucky today.
Stanley'! majority is estimated at
HltOAItWW llltl-- !l ( lit III 11.
Corner Gold avenue and Hromlw .v
Chss. Lemuel Dean, pastor
Sunday son ic
11 a. m. The Definition of the
Kingdom."
s p. in. "The Old Pallia. "
Blnle school. a. in.
Christian EentOavor, , no p. m.
EVANUEl.lt M It llll KAN
CHI R4 II.
Corner of Edith Street and Central
avenue.
In the Library Pudding. Carl
Schmii!. pastor.
Ceimun service, in at a. in.
rtJtkTf IIAPITM I III IU II.
Corner Broadway and Lead avenue.
C. T. Taylor, pastor, 306 South
Walter street: phone mK.V
Ilev. B. H. Atwood will preach at
11 a. m and X p. m.
Sunday school t 9 4 a. in
Junior B. Y. P. I', at 0:Jo p. nv
Senior B. Y. P. I at . p. m.
Mission Sunday school, Sev n't,
street and Mountain road, I! p. in
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, X p. tn.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, Till
P. m.
The ChurCft building is being I'e-- j
modeled. BpOJ ml revival meeting) at
to be held following August lath. Dr.j m Dawson of Waco Tex., is to do
the preaching.
Till Ml.l VITON Mint
Sunday morning knee-dril- l at
o'clock. Holiness meeting at II
Sunday school at - p m Bl
service ill s p ni.
Cap! and Mis Sagcrt. office
charge.
IMMAt t l.ATK CONCI 1TUN
cut lit II.
Sodality muss, 7:00 a m.
Children's mass, for children only,
8.30 a. m
Late mass. io b. m
Evening services, 7:10 o'clock.
1TUST PKI SBYTI III N CHURCH.
Corner Fifth street and Silver avenue.
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor.
Sen ices at 11 a. i and at !:M l.
m. The evening SCI charge
oi the v. p. s. c. iv
Sermon at morning service
Sunday school at :4!i a. m.
Prayer meeting at I p. m Thin
meeting will he led by E. B Crisbv.
Mis Bradford, dm'! tress Mis
Burton, organist.
KlltsT Ml T IM lls I I Plsi OPAL
I III III II
Corner Lead avenue and South Third
street.
Charles Oscnr Beck man, Psstor.
Ucv .1 M. Shinier ,,f Santa I'c will
icciipv the pulpit in both the morning
and evening scrv h s
Sunday school, tf:ii a tn.
Epworth league, 7 p. in.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE miciity.
Christian Science services are held
In the Woman's club building, at the
corner of Seventh street and Hold
avenue, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
Wednesday evening services oro at
8 o'clock.
Sunday school at 1:41 o'clock.
Beading room In the N. T. Armljo
building, room No. 18, open each week
day from 1! to 6 p. m.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL t lH'llt ll. '
turner Fourth stroe" and West Silver
avenue.
Tenth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communion 7 a. m.
Sunday school, l:4a a. 111.
Morning prayer and etrmeit tl 1 1
clock.
n i 1st on ; 1 1 :t ; ATI N AL
III Bi ll.
Corner of Coal und Proadway
livenuea.
A. Toothaker, minister,
Sunday school, 8:41 a in.
Divine worship, 11 a. m. and T:4B
m Sermons by the pastor,
v P, s. C. L'., i 40 p. in.
NT. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
I I I'll I It N
Cor. Silver avenue and Sixth street
Edward P. Sciui del . 1. I paitor.
Parsonage, ;tot; Bo Uth Sixth, Phone
ifin.1.
Sunday school n charge of F. Oi
Keefer, I 10 a. in
The scripture age for study
Sunday school In I Kings II;
"The Klngdon Torn A.sunilc
hour is ii id,
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
sermon win be ib fourth in the
on the "Sermon 011 the Mount'
raids or Privacy in Religion."
Iii the evenlnir at 7:.'l(l will bi
the combined ( ' B and pre u hlng
service, when Mr. J. M Moore. Jr.
will address the yoUilH pie on III
siib.lecl. "HO Io Pr its thi Tew
perance Reform."
The Kndeavorern will hob
husiness meeting Monday evi nit
Jur.lori meet at I 1(1 Sunday
ATTRACTIVE STORE
WILL BE THAT OF
WASHBURN COMPANY!
force of carpenter! have been
hammering away the pes! (ew days l
the store of F. U Washburn company,
and in the next week will have trans-
formed thai popular clothing empo
rium into practically new quarters.
Th,. store the Second street and
avenue sides will undergo u
complete change to conform to the
most city places of holi-
ness. After the carpenters net through
with their work, a force of paper
hangeri and palnterg win be pul to
work, and when all is completed and
Ihe work accepted patrons of Ihe I'" L
Washburn stole will ttazc upon one
of the most attractive stoles of lis
kind in New Mexico, if nol in the en-
tire southwest. The K. L. Washburn
company are clothiers well known
lhrou(rhoiit the south Weil and are ex
tremely optlmlitlc of the future; tin
are luccaeef u! merchants and believe
in nlacinu thcli L.oods helot i the read.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
WORK DONE FOR LESS
J Mi Vickrey. one of the motl I
peiTenied and competent men In lib
line In the :lv. can save you moiiev
mi vonr heatine and plumbing work
Be docs both coniraei ann repair
nthwill h I - am II I
Phone '.1!
'Hie I. i ' i ' u II.
"A customer rsme Into mv store the
other day and said to one of my
i Jerks, 'have you anylhlnn that will
cure diarrhoea " and my clerk went
and git him a bottle of ChambeiTaln s
Oollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedv,
ard said to him. 'if this does not can
yo I will not charge you a cent for
It.' 8o l.s took It home and came
back In a 'ay or tv.o and suld he was
cured " writes T H Berry V Co., Halt
Creek, Va. Obtainable everywhere.
FOR CONVENTION
IN THREE CARS
New Mexico Educators Off for
Big Meeting in Oakland;
Conway Enthusiastic About
Next Albuquerque Session.
tweea forty ami fifty New Mexico
teio hcrs left Inst night on No. ! for
Oakland to attend the annual conven-
tion of the National Education asso-
ciation to i,e held in Oakland, Calif.,
this week. Other teachers will .loin
the patty between here and llallup
and it is expected that the Sun-lin- o
state will he represented liy a delega-
tion of fully a hundred at the big na-
tional gathering.
John v. Conway, superintendent of
public schools of Santa Fe county and
a member of the New Mexico Educa-
tional association, is in charge of the
special. Mr. I'onway spent si vcral
hours in the city yesterday, and while
here talked freely regarding the plana
tor the next meeting of the stat i eon- -
vent ion in Albuquerque.
Mr. Conway, in company with Pres-
ident Vaughan ami Wagner, has ins
heart set on a registration of -- ,oon at
this year's meeting, and will exert
every effort to bring about that re-
sult. Bee retan Wagner nag planned
to circularize nil the county superin-
tendents of the state with a view to
having them begin early to make ar-
rangements t.. have the ten hers of
their respective counties attend the
convention. It is believed that the
county commlssioneri of the various
counties will hp induced to make lib-
eral appropriations fur the purpose of
defraying the expenses of the teach-
ers to and from the convention, and
in spite of the fact that this is exposi
tion year it is believed that the at-
tendance will break all records.
Not t I t in toting.
Mr Conway stated thai the execu-
tive committee of the slate associa-
tion had emphatically vetoed the
proposition to limit the voting
strength of the organisation to the
teachers themselves. He declared
that it was the sense of the commit-
tee that any man or woman who was
willing to pay a dollar for member-
ship ill the association should have
the right to vote on the of
whole the meeting place id
should be.
That Santa Fe will again .id for the
honor of entertaining the convention
was the Information conveyed by Mr
Conway. The capital city will send
down a strong delegation wilh a vi w
to capturing the llll meeting, and,
said Mr. Conway, it will be up to A-
lbuquerque to pile up i big enrollment
in older to keep the big meeting here.
COUPLE CHARGED WITH
LIVING AS MAN AND
WIFE: UNDER ARREST
Doputv Sheriff Querino Coulter ar-
rested Ignacie Hernandes ami ttusll-l- a
VkllpandO de Marino, charged with
U Ing together as man and w ife, Fri-
day nfafM at Alameda. When they
were arreited rtertandei aeked the
vv an to bring "the letloj," referring
to a license to marr.v.
Marino, to whom the woman is
said to have been married in the
church, gWOrg lo the complaint
against the couple. Whether stc
had been divorced from him could
no) be learned officially last night.
Tin y probably win he arraigned
before Justice Craig, Monday.
BAND CONCERT WILL BE
GIVEN AT PARK TONIGHT
Here la tin program for the con-
cert to be played tonight at Robinson
park by the Indian ichool band
March Tenth Regiment, I Hall I
Reltgloao Virtuoso-- in the Ureal
Beyond, ( Brooks)
March Bmnlem "f Freedom,
i King).
Waltz Wedding of I io Winds,
t Hall).
Fox Trot Made In Anie i. a, M. L.
Lake).
Serenade - Kv enlng Star, i Wagner i,
Waltz Sobre Las Olai ntosas).
March Clmllator, (Sousaj,
Star Spangled Banner.
EUGENIC CONFIDENCE
ADOPTS FISHER'S VIEW
BY MDRNlNQ JOUNAI. 1IICIAV LIAMO WlKtl
Oakland, calif.. Aug. 7. "Romeo
loved his Juliet, eugenics or no eugen-
ics, and Its the same With Pa and
Biddy today, i hope we'll never eee
the day when two persons who love
each other cannot marry."
This statement liy Dr. ' I' Mallard,
of Havi lock. Neb., was mad! today
before tbe national iferenoe onn
race betterment in its concluding ses-
sion He was answered by ProfelSOf
Fisher, of Yale uniMrsitv. who
thought that person! phyglcally or
menially defective should not be al-
lowed to marry even If in love. He
said:
"gjaclefy thoroughly Imbued witn
eueenie ideale would register more
real love rrutrriafe! "tan ii would
without them."
The conference accepted Professor
Fjsher's view of the matter.
George Wharton James of Pasa-
dena, t'alif declared that the white
mnn could learn much from lh In-
dian in the way of health rules.
The Indians were 'Fleti'lierizmg
hundreds of years before Fletcher an
nounred the heneficlgl results or
thorough mastlcHliun.' he said
i .... I.romrhl it- -' cnnven- -
liOU to ! close tonight with 1 morality
masque "redemption." in which two
hundred special and regular students
,,f the LTnlVWrSity of California took
part. The masque was an allegorical
arraignment of disease and war.
The place of the meeting ror me
ext conference was not decided.
PANAMA CANAL AGAIN
BLOCKED TEMPORARILY
joumv imcial .! aaeeia moni
,., oir 7. An earth moVe- -
mfin at 0 Ilaro cut m uii rtiiiM...depth of thecanal ! rduoel the
channel t that point to less tnan
tweniv pet. This has delayed theVfssels. Including the,f tenpassage
Finland, hound from Newst ea mil
with a0 pas-- t,York ti San Fianctseoi. .toieH thst traffic willsengers
probably be resumed Monday.
THE PASS CITY
jlhei of Former President of
Mexico With Daughter Is
Here for Several Hours;
Will Return Soon.
Mil
thu lead ihe revolution aKiiinsi
PoTlirio Dias and former president of
u.is in Albiuiueriiiio liit
and last nlwht. Ha
aC( ompaoled by his only uiimar-iiihter- ,
Mln Angela Madero.
The Welt' oil lilt" ,.,y lion! I.oa
ft to Bl P P. They arrived
,,i Santa Fe train No. which
101 than IB hour late, and left
at 1" ;tn o'clock last night on (rain
Nat v tit for Kl Paeo. They expect to
tn Albuquerque la week or
a the way W New York where
then home i. Mr. Madero tins pri- -
vnte buaweae m r,i nmri
hich explain his visit to the Pass
i'il.v
nioiis Not to Be Known.
Inxious to keep his identity un- -
innwi! Mr Madero AM not register
i the Aharado hotel. He and his
da lit; tl 'i' were so gamin ui Keep,
hut their prase nee unknown that they
ate dinner last niKht in the Aharado
lunch room expecting to escape Iden
tification there. nic .Muuero inmiiv
is mted in the millionaire lass
However, when tounu ny a report- -
,M ,li Madero talked pleasantly, al-
though he staled at the first that the
abject of Mexican politics was ta- -
He and his. daughter had
Mveral new&papeffl in which they had
t,,' reading the development of the
toaference between the rnited States
and South American republics in re.
Urt to Mexico. Mr. Madero, while
lie tias bean keeping himself inforia- -
,.,l t" the minute on Mexican affairs,
ilid not a ish to commit himself, reiil-iiiti-
the weight any utterance of his
might Hear upon the situation.
Alhuipici'ipie Kike Movii .
Mi... Madero is an ardent adniirer
t albuqui rque, although this was
her first visit here. It is so like Jh'X-.n-th- e
mountains Indicating the
laodla-Mansa- rana--e with whvp
ut In r handi the clear blue sky and
die sunset she commented on the
mission ityle of the Alvarado hotel.
Mr Madero while passing along
Central avenue remarked at the num-
ber of person! who spoke Spanish.
None had addressed him, not knowi-
ng Who he was. The father of the
funnel' Mexican president, who is an
unusually keen observer, heard the
Bptalih-America- talking among
themselves, Further evidence of his
remarkable power of observation was
the fact Hint he called out the names
of streets as he passed lliem although
he had been here only a few hours
ami had gained the knowledge only
thmiiKh casual inquiry,
Sunn after their arrival Mr. Ma-aut- o
ilern and his daughter hired an
mobile and ''saw" A!huiucriiit and
It old AU'u- -
le Berna- -
it jail w here i len JOSa Yllez
Babuar was incarcerated and from
which l escaped.
adeio desinU' his yea is
After the dn.V's ride on the
d after the sight-seein- g trip
lutorooblle he wanted to go
lion picture show last night,
liner it was more Ulan two
til .No. SOU left, so he and his
ilallshtci went to the Crystal theater.
WITH OCCUPATION TAX
UNPAID, CONTRACTS
MAY BE HELD ILLEGAL
That contracts entered into iy hus- -
inewi houses which have not paid OC- -
'UIHtli may lie illegal, Is an
in an opinion giv- -
alor lsanc Barlh tn
yesterday, upon
lue'a right io col- -
wt oec an lax.
Merc is what he says:
"Furl it may interest you Io
kni n the case of business that
Were Is a line of authority which
holds that in the ease of Imsincss car-
ried on WlthOUl the payment of the
occupation tax will he Illegal and no
recover)
.an be had upon contracts
Made in the course of It. In the cage
"f Seller! VI Phillips. ;i7 111. App. 7i,
il Wis helii that an unlicensed attorn-
ey eould nol recover for professional
twrvicea, even though such services
were rendered under a contract there-iii- r
this when, an DOCUpntlon tax
was required. Although il. was held
In IT Nov.. S7, that unless the slate
expressly voids the contracts of sale
made by persons fulling to pay an oc-
cupation tax, such person can reenv-(- r
for goods sold without license."City Clerk Hughes, to wdmm the
opinion was shown, learned from It
jhiit In ould not properly have taken
action against delinquents; as he
threatened to do.
Tin- law, B.CCOfdfhg' to Senator
Earth's opinion, requires a step,
ahich the cty had not taken Action
J?o taken until thirty days
assessor has sent notice and
"'tei' the penalty, which double! the
mount is added.
RECEPTION AND BALL
BY LOCAL AGENCY
.. lh,. O... Jl...l,. I. ...1,1, new muwvuenvi i"1"'
nsadquaxteri and garage are turnedovr to the official in (Aim here. ,1
Krnnd
" Ption and hall will be held
thoi-o- , The following significant in- -
v
'tatl I hi i mb he1,een mailed out at
efthoie invited:
'Charles M. Burl St lldehake lls- -
ouilit,,,. rmu.a ii,- - honor of voiirpr'si-- e aml gtudebakerwlfe a, tnp
".t, and ball, Monday evening.Aut 16. nineteen hundred and fif-'f-
from 8 p. m. until 12 o'clock,
j ''"''l'1 West Central avenue,
X. M. Informnl."
$100 Reward, $100
! mHAL'. thh piper nfl bt pleased ts
thii t lent on drMded dlmwSLWUei MI brtn Me to nrn la ill Us
! C i"1 "" ' c'rb. Rall s Citirrh Cursha!fSS cure bow knoiin to tbt ati- -H,ll fxirrn twin consUtntlnnil
Hill . .q . conitltiillonil trestnient.
iitrwm W Sn" u ,,1n itnr. sUnsOi, the Wood and murom nrfic! of
f tki' m' ""r'br dutroylnf tlw founditl.mkl boiMi "' ,n !lTli ts pitl'iit itrenitnt 5', up mostltutloB d 111- -
s ssSs TSS ltt wor TP- - wssetsCri h
farfw '"'"i Ib Iti nrttlTo pnwrra that tber
tlia "uodrM Dolliri fof tnj rttr that Itto i ur s,,,,! for of t,tlm0ali.Mdr r j CUKEY k vo ToIe(Jo Q ,
""
".
7cT.L
' u,u f iollr tm for coBitipmioo.
AUDITORIUM HOTEL
I ll l M AMI ill IV 1. SI'S, I.ON AMii:i as.
listing leg sees Ural Central Para, Beery modern aeeomcBagegtoai
nralshsd fev Mlimilule wmforl; lurge IuIiIiIi-- biiiI prliiiti perlors, Npe-.rli- il
luuinipr rule.
II. V. dSUIt, Hnniiser.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEN AND BOYS
ftutomnliile irpmnnfj find driving on up'to-olats- )
Uo eleclnclty. In thn (.jarflf(.
inntruclors. Koom and Imnrd vim ' n
positions 'MirBfi. n( nt'tiiR frttp. Sprrml ihId
WltfAnoNili I. ll. mm
iSii-- P liiT' LtrnTil PrUr rWAfTttAI. Mrt.KAr1irt. viw.it w
cart;
Knptrt
Many
E Oldflit school tn UnilrXfl
21K WEST 7TH. LOS ANGELESNATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINE! RING
Nearest Ftrtt CMs
Hotelto Fair GroundsMONUOE
JArHAMKNTO ST NEAR VAN NESS AVE
in 'iw '4 S.n I I. iii ' f.liiini4Wlr liumr dsns Ii
1I,UIU Ik .Shopping tVnUr
dv Mrf t tt Prrtt il htitfl wiin rmv nioini
tlnrnt f" hflM i mid its I IS outinlr giiruif riHifi)i
I 'lny lawn lor liildfrn atlj idinns
I iiin an i'Ihii $1 SOamlup.
Amf fit All I'Iaii $i l n, iiu.
WMnyflf fJMCnplils PlnMnMi i IittMu h
San faiKiA'ii llll a infomla rtSKAD u
BKOWN TAXIum v,ll, bSs fat
lis r 1 s n !. t I i
Orel 'iv'.'-j .xlnkerKifri
r L05 ANGELES I
POSITION
and SUCCESS
have crowned the efforts of
hundred! ot young people who
have secured an A It. C. train-
ing. Courses In Stenography,
Hookkeeping, Court Reporting,
Accountancy. Hanking, Secre-
tarial Studies, Commercial
Teaching, Expert Coaching for
Civil Service a specialty. No
vacations. Six session! Weekly.
Six months will complete a sin-
gle i tso. Expert Instructions.
Thorough Courses, Modern
Equipment Graduates placed In
excellent posh ions. Fall term
opens September 7th.
The only National Accredited
Commercial Bchi d In Hie
Southwest i n ii"
Idenl ichool and t ll
ence, Catalogue o ll request.
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
COIaLEC
pedal School by Special il
Albuquerque, N. M.
Tourist""
Sleepers
1
flULB
1
L
TOfl - i
mm 'YOU
op
Cars are large,
modern and
1 comfortable.
Dressing and
smoking
rooms.
Ask me for
v ,i
pirticulars.
JtlMNgON,
ARfnt. j
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth SI. anil ( upper in- -
I OH Iti Nt Koiim, fmlnv til ley In
litttaln-- sertlon. Moh.ililr-- fur liniiliiitK or
tin mliop, nr alomur hetit mitl Mtitar in
i liideil. Appl' this oflTlrta.
usee ii
' iui'-i'i- i u AT HV. FNTIIid. rrnlfr of stioittrt( hiidlnrmt
ml ihMtriflSH ill r t. ( oiltfU-len- t
to ui' rnr Mm
Ron imtMe rMim with prlvn,
Mthi ReUM n iinil up. Kuril-pe- n
n pin li. New iii!iiiiineinrnl ;
n. iv itlnitic room ; new kltrhea.
"The llolfM of romfort mui e.
J II I.ANKKIIM.M. Otturr
HM Mil H Moon, M,inttKr.
m
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
For Itheiimatlsm, Htomach Trou-
bles, Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, loco-
motor Ategig. Nervous Kreaklng,
etc. Perfect Treatment, 1'erfeot
i limine. Health, Pleasure,
Modern Hotel. Ilooktet.
c. ucxnsRMon,
FaywiHMl, . ' w
WESTLAKE
MILITARY
ACADEMY
iinl In
Btrovtr, utMrintstne
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
PIIKSI1 AM MIT MKATS
Saneage a Hpeoialty
for Cattle inn! Rogi the itiwat
Market Prices Aro Paid,
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatter- s
Tin West l.ohl 'hone I Ifl
St. Mary s College
DAI A:
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR0ID ROOFING with 15-ye-
guarantee
and School of Music
TH AS
(Under the suspires of the Protestant Kplscopal Chnrchl
PR BDIDRNT Right Itev Mlahop linrrett, l I . LL. D.
A boardlntt and day school for Itirls Preparatory and college
i nurses. Attention given Io moral, inlelleiTinil and physical develop-
ment of the Individual pupil. Huly u limited number of vucuucles in
the boarding department
Twenty seventh year commences Sept. 1 5th,
For catalogue address
1 lie Dean, St. Mary's College, Dallas,! exas
gd&jj22-f- l
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hes it to
in th bknidj school ofn ihnrnv WHEN FATHER WAS A BOY
rrsidfnt's apparent want PE-RU-N- A
lor talarrh Ua-at,-
A aure. ;,fe tiinf-trlai- l r,.
But if tha president then realised or
iiaa . fine to reallie what "a citisenry
trained and a. customed to arms
I means in tri ms of present day milijtary efficient v. If he hu" nme t.
realize that though we rely in timerythmic
of l upon Bui h a eitiienry e an
AM INOBPBNDENT NCWSPAFgJI hi n he lurna frnri
Che Hlhuqufrqif
morning journal
"
JOURNAl PUBLISHING CO.
It A M AiTII KRSOX Vtm Hint I Ibem. A a dlplo
u - rux Mn-- f I
U-I-WalMlMUHHitolln MIs M
l J i'li
NirwiHK Matliiiaf, b!rg M. Meetings d.HliniJSnTXkn, '
3S Park Ni.a. Naa lafS. and the Oil
gatrraa ifctSI Stellar at IK. '" '". h..te I..--
gvStiSTflca of Alaeeawrsaa. N M. ' ial during th Mpi Qsasjress ft Marcn I. 117 u
t n tftaataHea thaa it ethaf fP" ' t ., .. r i.
'" ,h,la Nr Haste Tha oarr PeT m Na
tt,xu iuu4 arary ear la tka mar. future mux do the
MuS or mfdh-RII'TK'- I"'"iiiK. anil Ihi- - mai
pally, aarrrtf or mail. ..a raoata le a. t of being amigh
snrirK to si b iiiHKrtH. !, spat, bed ami..
....cn.i .han arltiaa ,,,
In liair thair paper haiig-- i" a saw ad--
latum rutins tbaa la arnarfed in anr "ihar I. gal right In J t . . t .
bair ik .v.w Maalro.1' Ttia Aiaarlcaa j . . .. .
jKaaifaaiaiaaateaasii - t rr I right In la Baal
ii. .t pi.ivldiiia ourselves with it. if h
t hliioderinitly and half hearted-bn- i
"n lines of ceWlpatent expert
linn then he will perform the
itest patriotic aervice it has been
ii to any president or patriot to
1.1 pro- -
MILLS IS OPPOSED TO
IDEA OF ESTABLISHING
ASYLUM AT FT. WINGATE
I i k hie
.man has
jir cms tioeer wx ," J Ci&sSmfits Mtp-MH-E- M
, r .. y ; 1.. G&mlzHm
, I W'-- AS W--
r.'rr" --how he w hs smi m lifb- .-
nushndl
i
- (ROUHDNbUPWECOm EVEW nOfTN
U 5 -- ffililNST MIL IWM ' 77A7 " 2
v..
Ihnl
phi an. i pre
lhal 'iiflnlti
I'lMlIn l H
mi him small use f.ii
light. 8ha has iila.u4111 HN I lakasaad eriatTill kaan and lh.n mob-ata-
'' niaal ... in la.l Traaalauard a Ira aani.a aai ll aaafc.
V. ..Ihar aaaaliaaar p.il.ll.liaa la
w tlsilea laaaa aara laaa
Iwaalj laur liliara f Aaaiiftntail
I'raaa aarnia dtirlaf Ilia weak.
I OHt n ilaya
option, hni
III' I' W .11 II III!'' II
when H'iii. an hi. I i
she it aa drugged nwn
est nmn all" uniiti .1
Him Mild in the hlghi
In WN polite a." li t
YOU'LL DISCARD YOUR
BAKING UTENSILS
after once trying our perfect
bread, cake, etc. For you'll real-
ize that all your haul work h
ttarXCCSSary when you can get
such delicious things from this
bakery at a less cost than yon-ca-
hake them at home for. Sim-pos- e
you let us prove these factl
by trying some of our Oven's
products today.
Pioneer Bakery
107 South First Street.
lUilar, Villi
.i mail lai-,- .
A '
.acc.AL coaaaaaoNOlacl to MoaNiaa JOURNALI
Lad egas, N. M., Au. 7. When
naked for a statement eon' et ning theijedttorlal relative to the conversion of
the old Fort Wlni;ate huildinss Into u
tale hospital for the insane that
in a recant issue of the Jour-
nal, In William Porter Mills, super-
mini. nt of the New Mexico hospital,
lor the insane today staled that In
was opposed to the move, as In fact.
he would he opposed to any move
thai would create two institutions,
"I would be Opposed to using Poll
(Pinnate, or am other place In addi-
tion to the present stata asylum, until'
We have from 1..MI0 to 2, anil patients.'
said Dr. Mills. Me then went nil to
s n that two asylums would mean the
expense of two managerial for.es.
and that this was one of the liiacest
items Of maintenani e. ( 'on' ei tiini!
Fort Wlniata, Dr, Mills stated that it
was impracticable as It was so far!
out of the way.
The superintendent advocated the;
ranstructiOH of new buildings, her.,
fating that they were an absolute
necessity. There are at the present
time over 4 00 patients on the records
of Ihe asylum, und there are not:
proper accommodntiana for anywhere!
near that number. The place is bad-
ly crowded. Although all the build-- !
ihKs are needed 10 house the patients.
11 I MI KH N l!l Tm
tilm
arranged " for her.
Ilul II la dlffcri nt i.'d.iv, ;nui
cell different f"I ; lOai UlM
WMIM iiMialh K1'" tlia man
a.lltla. Jttal tin UKUallv BhC fulls I
hi tht li though In tin novel, Just in
,,. .
"ii thla aula of Ihr Allaitll. . f""'" iW "' HH "HIh. ild.
InIfli I, and III lln otJJi I llialun
uflr huMMK allrtiiu'ii HWOWM m u "flf
il'iti n "Ihi t ' "inn i i, BMl ii '.''I "nt
la- nun Ii ii i'I ill I'll" '"illllH. Iii'iaiiai- -
i d" iml know alu'iil Hi m iailli n- -
one Structure, annex No. l. housing
100. patients und several attendants,
is in such condition that it aril col.lapse within the next two years, is
the estimation of the superinti ndeal
The building has settled ,
recently, and the walls ate pulling
apart. Apertures In the walls li..
widened thren-ituarte- of bq Inch
within the past six months.
II mat I'l m'.l.lar Kuaaluii Howl
Hlmiildn t h'.
ft liuvr nliia had nil nil a lha
anii'im tin. Silhinna, fot fxurnplr
Winn h. hi lili. wan ItWpt'j, HMM
linn afliT hii ln! In in km" ki'd oi
lh' hand, ahe tiatiully waa kid
naped h lh. Minn "I Iut ' holi'i-- .
Ihiin mi' "infill lahlr, II may In' Hit
inoiiil. uh . "iilini nial novrla ItMIH
iimia aro. in It inai I'c mcrrl) n
viilltnl-'- iiallMln iih will- lha ikimI
With Scinsors and Paste
i.f Minim ilorky and liM 1'n ii. Ii '
' " "
I, .
'
i ' k " i i"' ' 'Mftti "f atoaj. halar aim )" ,""
.thai Konii'ii hum hnw I hi- - t hl ofIIO.I. I'I nai.l "I I 111' I. "M I, II Will ll"l
1 I N ON I III Hit Ki k
i Alia nil. City Diaputi h. i
Psrhapi th. most sirikinn departure
riiiiliiini' atvlaa w.iu th.. anmmar
mortality, hewirvcr, iraa found to ha irni nf till mui of Pirmlnr. 11.H
""1' '."1 f".! """f N'"i,rl Id " Th;" ,i l,Hsi"n from wfcteh Mr. Wil- -u
l'v VlTn r'SMi''''i 'Vnn'.'ii
f.
'"ill "it' fi I'Vl'vfefl '"" ,urn''1' With apparent relief aus- -
' waH Inforswhion and ofaa amona the branat.fed infanta Th' '
It.flueme of flies;,,,,, ,, ,.,,. fnaW .Ml i.m p.'f"Umlly .lia.,etiM American who has Informedwns fou t.. he ilmoal exa.ih eauaJ
.'r
,
hun lUWMt, espe. ially th"lifl. r n
rial ii'.iiiv in nt i -- "'""i ill., Ainu , ifioiiishiiiK assertion that "w haveis Ro (M nCttlMl- - f nutlog
-
. '.II tuniH a- - many , .,ii.fanlp In duty home wre attaeked , ;
Th ni. I Confidencel.i l in ttir I'nlti'd Mat'" If It lni.. oiiifoi lal'li-
Aiikti. iin "f today
I Inal an lia una t
aona. hut of mwtrt, till) utid lat.Most ..f thOM Hid tMU "tl lln I". .mi
walk w.u.' of whlla, with .lainh
ton. h of col.u In Ihi' till whi. h Is
,1 l Inn a as U .K. f! m ..I. , le, I iii- - I "' ''It ,y to lie llope.l th
omblna- - " different eonclu- -
that his illsposi- -funis in clean
"ii of dirt a lit si. .11 lit 111feeding madipink, "miimiik i.iiii Tin- w Oman wh
ii H Thnw tiHH mil hrektn into
piint for quiif awhiii. Probabli in
waa k Hi i' I Willi llir Ii'li hiii".i ml
pioyli of PUWbuHh whn M iii in thi
al at Inn In nri'i'1 III" H 'in 11 of thai
i In m inoHi dial iiiKniahi'd nun il. i
life (gtremelS tl Iff haul! for the infant """ iH nom to listen to expert men
, rather lhan to rely upon the extreiiie- -atiHii them Invariably wort hat
and impn..ii"iiin V i ll H i l Kin mi otlSiber
lha AHMflOM ri ' i 1 i ii ml thr Annii
nn Ihcali'l Koi'r waiitu a HI' i ihIiiik
lot MM IhliiK. c 1 1 i"nls happy, tht
Ii.I'.iii. ii. in nut RdM laWalil. tin
Into nix" In. iili'iilallv, lh ill.nt
tin. la w lamp slni'li' shap. mail, of
whit" hemp
."Mini hy Ihr material)
of Ihi' si. in.- r.ili. hi the muff,
Silk IfMtfTI Ot varloiiK ami (laud)
i. '"', imist of t i being "f a setin-Norfo-
.nt. win- - also contptcuoai
is a most important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business may not need ac-
commodation today. Tomorrow a little aid
may be a great advantage. Get acquainted
with the officers of
KM NI III I I
rthodag always liad a dread f a neaange it Is ei raging t.. recall
long lingering titnen and painful daolarntlon even than that "a poW-ocai- h
und once remarked, "I shall go 6Ttul Miivv w' "va always regarded
.11 suddenly wilhnill aiu pain; I mat M out proper and ratural means of
nefense. and if he will support thego off while i am talklne to mui now
I'ln- - thumping himself on his hear) implications "f another remark he
Lin I shan't suffer"."'" " luiiner inwarus puitiua mil
tmiHt l.i' punlahvd rotnmanaurHti" with j . . (rilris-- IVttal tha i.n. t'.i ' ' "'"lhis illlalnita. Ala. i lln- A int'rl. an "r"i"ti ' ''nmn iin an unfair muii mi. til
"" '" ,,IHK"" it, A mil let HKHlnal tb bdUctti of Uw With WliUi" ' hill I In ln lH, oi intlii-- hia ta n- - . ., . ., . , . Hut will
tlfaMtal lUUaidMta, aualalni'd 'IhUrvsird "f flUlla ua Ihnl lha w,
e win n for Ih
Utlng skirts.
There was
si pat.
othet
"will kill me
I iut lie suffer' d in a real basis of defense thairnniM dnHna Lis last counlrt
any man in our history, "We mustillio.L. ..I hail an miin- -
sported whit, silk hose with teilnablack stripes about ten inches aboVi
Ihe shoe tops whi.h. of .ours,. Hlu
wulila In lif lol'l lhal human naliira iiK-i-- t inn tifM't inn tirnlri jUninl tl
l K,,.,d. Ihnl vlllalna ,,, .. an I (rmM, ,,.. UlUM Hint.
i.m mkaluki ii, thai w ii .ii.- iiiim. Ih H (
.i,K ihi,
..ii I. al pliili.MopI
ot imii l) itilauiiiiliHl, mui mi ll ui f .
.iivuva .nn aiilad lot thu sfalfa m
fni etid, an end hastened bj the Prfti- - '"' ,"' 'ua"'' "ln ('vrry ,lm'' "r
cesi RadslwtH affair The nature ofBttoW lrll, in the future as in the
his Illness anMrgemanl of the heart PSt, no( Upon a slatuling army, nor
made il Imprtu for him I" I- i- v''1 "l1"11 :l r,e,er"' :,r"lv l'" a
down, so he silt npim the edge "f hUl C Itixenry acctistomed t"
bed. hla handa liSunllt undet his I hiuhs "rtHH.
ami his back ritiiiK agalnal a broad Thh is probably true as to the
stretched kthgthwls along tnelture, ami as t" the past it is true, with
i,, ,t iin added consideration that while an
lie rivelnd a eravtna I" return ! hate relied upon a "Cltlienn trained
State National Bank
UiBtTQVERQCfJ, v. M
Corner BoCOBd Slrecl nml ( eiitral Avenue)
United states Depository : : : : : sonia Fc RgBwnj Deponttory
utiti InippliicMM of Ihe Irulitldual,
whereas Qeim.ni puiitiini phiiosopiui bit over th, i" oifew pi lltlll.l IN -
.. a ml I he A mi l a an Woman t an. . nn nt Dr, Jameson, had to tell n
not reach England alivef nn Idea, mnl lhal Idea is I'm tens
II has been a spot consplCU
oiish wet ami WOran In Hi., lali
n he could never prepare.l one, and have niwnvs
N'eterth"-- J i'I the cost of precious lives nml waste
ml all was of treasure create,! BUCS a trained.i.II aa sue I'lllH taiailieis ' the statesomething pleasant In tin taale. OensSMaa Is the ureaiest exinniile III county option camp nun Its t .uiuhnei k "
x "
element refused I" tnlerate sneakers prepare.l for his Hilling In the stcatn- -be mildly eXi Ited
illleil, I" l.e llllide laiiKh plrai
htltorj ..f a stale orgiiiiueii piimaii sent there i.. advoeata lha causa nf ship Banon on March l0Ji but,
lor Hi. benefit of the stuie and In-- i lobrleh. At In si u muhik inan froan Ctrtftualj noitSfh, ha spirit took '..C'fferent and a longer covnge on thatAustin, the downcounty seat, wentdeiitniiv for the beiiefn of the i itiia nantlt. to be made t" thrill alau pleas
young man so drunk he fell In :
Stupor, dead to the world. A bcaiiti
.1... i mm want I., ha made i tkUMi m l(1 ,, ,,. ,,, ,ha, etachajrower
. m ii I., lei I vary deep) Km. alii t ,,.(,., Ih.unuKhl.nds because Ihev
ll I humi A mil. TO BTAl
w Von, W..i '.I i
An American engineer reports thai
the, women wh.. an- employed in Itus-sla- n
munitions fadtorlea, "working on
lathes, drilling iilin him s. ' el. ., an
demonstrstlns thai their labor is lust
as efficient ,.s thai "f lb" men thev
hate replace. Similar testimony as
mull to U
This .Ii in
she hi.
ai.l ssv
finds thai Ihlnhing hurts Ivaatmanl mi aaM
made In i. all. I. 'I shall What ha been
.i bai let I wuii ihe ..i.ject of Increasing the pes
hrothei T'h" sal is nf this village to the efflclencs of women enyefgencj
have ruined ul" Ufa. tfon the only op. i ate . s coniei from England
tavor I ask r you, on neighbors anal Apparently there 's a subatantial
friends, Is thai you hear the message foundation to the contWn expressed
of the man who has come here to talk I b) the British national union of rail
to iis in fat..,- ni m.iktnK the couniy W) n s lo the effrci of women's
Ira labor on masculine employment after
Mir appeal t, as not in Mllll. Theltbe war is "tel. H.IM tt.miell ' . "tin
I.. II i ,i.. . i. ' l ,., nmitmns hltbert" tn.m- -
I., i. ..f ire tin III
' ... a is not like
,i i.i.i. in aerniany an in. ..lis of
igjtha body politic While the bodym
.1 lust metilIhe result be ll muse a riAnn II
not .
d"' help the body, in consldeiod in the na-- !
object lute of (hums
laopljf.l ,o Ametliiin Willi miiCim .hat la.
ipulerrfhe Rngtish hill of iTains. the declai
it dif-- J ii ii ti of Indapendanca and th.. conetl
. of Hi" 1 nite.l Hlates behind
I M mii 1 1 1 i :s rM Nl ritl- - of wages on the bauds of tht lower re- -
I N I'. tin i,s ..I iemale lab.'i(Springfield Kepltldrcan.)
Th. first nillrond In ihe tun a MM)KH WHITTKM in iti:n.
sc. tis designed f.n passenger traffic (Lohdon th Bita.)
I If tee a mill Ions was the Wghnwk "Weir of Hermtaton Roberl UmH
- Hudson between ah. no and pChcn-- 1 Htevenson'i l ist unfinished book, was
,i.i ii was , ,ni. ie,i AtuTi I?. I written in bad, or rathei dictated toiagg, and w..s finished lii Aiiatlst, j the novelist's devoted wife "Katrl- -
i S tin (he ninth of that month the ona,'1 ioo, whb h is the sequel of "Kid- -111 . ,in. he linisl ,.
neb a OOBOefltlun DeWill rlltltOU wis Hied and an lapped. written about lha leather.eaperlmentttl ttam was urn truiu hills "f th" hiifhlftnds on the
bant. This was Hi.- fust passenger tropical island. Samoa, was mainly
tiuln and nnllii. iter run 111 he w t it leu in a ni umlaut Position," fm
tela ,.f V.... V... I. 'I'lil. In. ,,!., five ' II iu "..rial., lhal li.llir In fore his calltrlence The Al
GRAB SALE!
Values Ranging From 50c to $2.50, Choice
25c!
REMEMBER!
Every Package Contains Goods Worth
NOT LESS THAN 50 CENTS
Sale Begins Monday, August 9th
At 9 A. M.
Faber's Bankrupt
Furniture Sale
resembled in some raaisects a traction I lamented i Stevenson spent much
gQgtl f the pies, i, t day, with hUhjof bis inn. on his COUCh, working to
w In I the last hmir of his life.
picture nf :'ns machine "d thej Ma'k Tttain wrote ue. tlv all his la- -
Mat Le ii is all Hi
Mall W aio.V." Ihe r:,!,. railroad I tai ki In bad s.. persistent
alilteede" of l...lat si it a :' W ' s tll.it be llHll il Sleis,,l,. I., side. Is
tttly ..mtrlte.l bed desk fitted up. soirogress
OeWitl thai tic could wutu wlino. t i. iume or
iieled caraUaertlon whilst propped luanrtantiy
has, and among bis pillows.
els of Was
ll I" feat slllTv
-- and has (Winifred Tuner.
liiit'in b..ul
tender contni
let' The "M
1. us weighs
III I i 1)1 I 11 ItiN i Mil I
lint., an. .us me nut tanking thai lha
h in vi meeting of the New Mexico 1.1
lk in 111 loll .1 aSSOt i It t IOO Will be b) II
irlgBd attat Hie lUggcSt ill the hlstor)
'v en all. ii. Inn. a wna a little less, than
'i i,;a. Tim teat. sjOmHHri to Dr
John ft. Vaughmti the ggaaldsnt, dnd
ie the members of the agffcutlvs com
e- - nilllee. tin nllentlance is expected in
hauled Id ton (nllj leaded Hon- - oh. ships "f mine, that sailed away
, .1 These many cats ago,
- When will the tides bring 01 k m
I III n . nil WWW w .t(Journal m kmerl an Medical Aso- - ships I hue longed fr so?
Imtuoting ii,,. Condition of the Hearing the cargo from that sea
iperatlon with ihe depart-- ) Whence dreams come softl) now?
it ..f health, has conducted nn In- - j
igatioft into the relation between! OsUi nt nigh I i tan bear the plash
nreeenct "f flu - in bouses and the, i if boats and Ihe water's bent,
mii" ..I hitih" a ui small .hll-IAtu- l at ret h out my hands to the
white flashi The raaea Investigated were di- - i
t. and he em secured, of that will be secures,
lady, the nia. lies lie most henaftcUl results t"
a, .llglUI- - villi. III. "II In New Mem. o, alio the
I ha A in oel !'' 'I
i audi re- - Tha wm k "f the tancbara Is just
tare htei baginaini lo be appreciated at its
ilitn blisl- - fn.e alae The lep.als of Hie lu-
lling He lamal an i.f ..in. all. ai show thla
rs hunairf I stats nne q which the percentage of
light across the way.
tits in its 'I.. wiling cull.
i." p Thr 'ufauts were visited every
fit,, days by nurses. The
aai's i,i all ihe Instruction giv-
en 111 child higirn work, lull no snec- -
From tlu
When life
With no
Isl emphasis was laid on eliminating
ihi house fi in the protected gronp
in. greateal emphasis was laid on the
abaotule protection of the baby frnm
files. It was found that alums! twlc.III th
llxins
lllilsrac) i disgni' efullt high. That
am Ii condition should ...ntinue Is tin- - 213 WEST GOLDu seek in a di- - fair to lha . luldren of the atate. also
I III PRRNIIH N I NH HI II N- -l(Chicago Tribune t
Tin beat news lhal has come ant
of the national capita! in tinny a (lav
la the report, apparently authentic,)
that the president has Interested him--1
self in tMe problem ..r national de-
fense and will give his all powerful
support I., a program of army and
net ri form.
Msg most explicit utterance of Mr.
WHeou on the subject of defense iai
id "f svarrdarlil Is Ihe woist l.ossibia niUeitisrmatit
t I H i as many infants were attacked
b)
.li.nb'.ea among fit expiised as
..lining the infants. Apart
from the influence of flies, it waa
found that almost twi as many in-
fants v i. iii I. i.ed to diarrhoea m
dirty homes as In tha clean hbsnea
The most 'nj oi t.mt fat tut for childi.t'eut tin
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JTOOWAL CLASSEFIEP COLOliIE Yra Hm i Wutra i ikM mTREATY PROVES STOCK EXCHANGE
UNPOPULAR WITH PRICES DECLINE;
WINE INTERESTS LITTLE ACTIVITY MIHtM itlitl lot'lu wmfi
$ i i. On, MuM
1, k Ma
:n w.si
SfcridJf Tmt Otic
POR BALK one or the best built
new homes it has ever I n our
plea-ut- e to offer In Lowlands, very
close In. 8gntS l'V brick, four
rooms, tor.lt m bookcases, enm a closjets and kitchen cabinets Also haslarge sleeping room, kitchen and
front porches Rards I Hours, big
clos. is. modern plumbing and strict
ly op to date in even respect, rnoe
reasonable and terms to your liking.
TBAJLTOM A CO.
Ill West Gold Avenu.
FOR RENT
room gpartii ents. close
as i to ' rooms. SI lt II I III -
Moil ij to In., n
W. E MdMDDLXJIOKI
L'll West Hold.
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0 :t Wujtt Cuttral
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nr w iili ai; bsarll Ressosslila. uoti Nmlh
s, ..ml al i eel. Phoae IMIW,
KOKltENT Lsrs. iilrv rttums, spaclal
iittea b sssb "i moBtk Orsail OtStral
hotel, fTtnitr Sua. ml snd IVSlrsl
aath
TTui HHN1 si r from rouai srlth porek,
C.toi Weal silver.
Kill HKNT Blft-pln-s n an. cheap, Utn
Mil.- ti..f.ttifflff II'. i tbtltl,
r'lTlt UK I' "PliriltHllt .1 ' inn ll llshtleaisek. Dtsj .1 BSMtk gacuBd.
i I" ' VV t elill.il A
KOn S.Vl.t; ii lili II I ll Kile Kt.nli IwluW
In-- 1 P' w
tnvi'vele, I.':, iiii lit VV.st r .o. ntn.
. he
ti.
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SMi hi. n i ti v f 1:0 It m:iili- -pom mw
rom l
lavvs
i .o llnr
UtblUktM
mi ut t
.i.illlrt I. r it. und frail tn
,
,nir .,w II petct .1 liofhlmi nt,
Ptletlr d'.'l can i v. m
Kent IsXl m i ii nt Irnnia
m RMklaaas, slrssl car Una. cleaa tS
Santa K iihiipa; Uk nl Uieatl ai NfWly
nanaesf thruinlmut Two acn nv.t porrhft.
lam rinuah fur bSita T. rma t..Baiat.l
tminlrp 414 ullh Wililh
.tr'
POR SAI.K Henl 1 site
p't .11 SA JJ two . mar sUs mn uaadsd by
KtlHtltl Una, tWa til iki fi.ati r Una
I l.,k.-- . l.,tirnl .ffl.
i ill sAl I. i 'I.
Kansas hum
lends proserii
IfiVelllll
RMA IX Mlsa..ml I'. on, l.i msh on I
innathlyt ao Inieraat nr ISBsst hUlt'.y prn- -
daotlvs lunil. sloes lo : Mi msrlists; wriif
for pkatsgraphs and inn Information Mnn
r. A lan N V I. ii. ui.ia Km. -- .in ntv.
i Al l I't HtN A fin hi l It. In I., uschsnga hi
tusk raacbss is sriswis Nbs m. m
Tt ,atl flu. mm I.
in-- I, a. t'tlllf
!'! Ill SA l.l'l till 11 v ; lie. ...alulu a in. a- -. i'h ii. .twv
i ill s I.K ilia Fwin In. linn nm
It tit SAl. I'. m i it nt in ie. wot , i Ii.hI.i
.....
.i,..nl, i j, i,. ,,.
Inn HA Lb) liinlira I opiaaiiii. " a
order, li" III lloeond ttreat pnrnm 1T
Mill ha I, to t im.. aailillti Imrae, sail ti fa uml
.' :il.ii'. Wi hi I'uitin.r avenUB. I'Iiimh-i
nit RAI.S) ''In mi if Ikkftn hi OBPH, Uttnll
runbuMI tn hhhJ rondiKm, M. I'. u..
.loiirnut.
I'lllt SVI.K U W Mt1' fi. )i;t' icllKl
lilt S'A !: tin,- lot 7,'. yearling sierra,
tot JiH ye arllng an era. gddrsISi
1. iiatiiui M. tii..sti. ,. M.
THRt LAY. ituy win. they Bay, Unit's
sanastl to SSy, Nuvilln It! 1, Rsds. Nlnrk
und tssa i. k. Thomas Poaltry fsrda 111
i:.il HSSftldlnS avenue. AlhUtUerttlo, N, M.
Kllll HAl.K KaiTey brail I'lyimitilh lt.uk
skks. 76 cants par at'ltlng Ksney hrsd
rtufr QrplastoS eggs. It per settles mark
Mlnnrras. II par selling fall al 401 Nmlh
ihlrlrrnlh nr t'hi'lia SSI
in. a.vi.l: HA Mill it'll. 1. 1ST It A MH I.srgn.
an III. tiesvy-wiiiilrd- , riinati rnlsml
ti.oniili.iiMhtp at Ailxnna StatS Knlr Send
for further information t . AHIIIIKY IN--
VESTMENT CO., Prssoott, r is. Itsni'b ad
dross. Ni'lsnn, Arts.
i i i CIINCI
WANTED 't'u hefir fri.in owner nf gniul
i"i InSSS f It sale 1 I" uml
ties, Iptlon. n v ntish, .V1liin.it polls, Minn,
KiI7t HKNT -- I blin ks riiuii i'. ti. in i. at
hullillug. f.HnllL', run. ti In fluiir, s .ii oa.
fur gliniga Hew nwiirr, 4I IV.al HlUrr
ii mm
rent win
P(S)!r(liTSS(sSdl Ca
HKAL IgTATK-KIR- E INSPHA.NC
LOAN 8.
21 E if. Zed
TWO MEN INJURED BY
FALLING MINE ROOF
11 HONNINg IUUANAL PICIAL llD DVIMSlCallup, N M Aug. T. A Welch
ami J. o Mci;,i.. is wen injured In
the mine at Allison l in the mine
of i he i ilamond . a i company Thugs-i- e
day morning. The men had enterttd
I he mine and wa n al work but a
short time whin a heavy bulk of
lock I. II from li roof uf the mine,
CI ilslllllg the two man to the gaound
McCinnls was Ihe more seriously in- -
JurOd of the two His back as brok-
ll b) the In . u loud l tint fell Upon
him. Welch had I hip dislocated,
The contfMtoji f Mct'.miiis is i on-a- i
aldered ilaHgnnuii the, present time.
lie has an untie w ho ia a spe. la In!
residing ai Austin, Ti
.i. w ha Is colll-n- e
Ins Injuries. It
mav be thai he II 'moved to
Home otln r hospital if umstsnces
warrant MeQInnla is oung in nt
about -- T years of age illy
of a iff and two Chll s a
member of tin si uttt the
Allison baseball club ijurh s al e not t uieaib d tla us.
Much concern is felt lleli In
burning of the si I Hi and
una.
n an
ll e nr
tit iver ' aiim to town, ami upon his
return found Ihi store and its entir
contents burned 1.. lha ground. Cgs
agdy, tils wife ami four children could
not lie located anywhere.
It is now forty-elgh- l hours slm e Ihe
Store was burned and no W0td has
as Vi been received Hum the family.
II Neumann of tin Gallup Merogntllf
si. no lias taken the matter 11 anil Is
him tlgatlng, li teared Hint tin
in opi letof has met llll lolll play II
is poaalble that ii las In ell
dune away With : to mayor
and lua inupanl'i: It ma ae pussl- -
j ble thai tin re is vv a ve
sweeping over the l eserv that
may become asrlu H befol'i
'
cont limed. W. II.
CAI.I. Hill IllltS.
lealsd bids will ba received nt the
offlca of tiic opunty clerk of BsrnallUo
coutrty, New .Mexico, up to 2 o'clock
in tile al Id noon of Thursday, August
12, llllfi, for tho erection uf u build-
ing In the county jail yard at Old
to be built in an oi'daiu'o,
with plans ami specifications in the
office of Osorga t. Hill, architect: all
work to be done under the supervision
und to tho satisfaction of said archi-
tect.
Tho successful bidder will be
to give a bond, satisfactory to
ihe board of county commissioners,
conditioned tor the faithful perfor
mance o the contract.
The board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
Hv the order of the Board of County
Commissioners.
A. B. WALKER,
I 'le.ru.
Mi l l' WANTED.
Mula.
WANTBD Btentistsphi
Hid. itivt. i n isao
T. v,, Jvarnsl otte.
WANTED Kiii'. ri. need
psntera. Bmploymsnl Auenry, 110 Knilth
Third stru t, i'lmna 3:'i4.
.V l
..i i. li VVt.
FlfHNMUigt) rooms, lot
si, k, a,, children 111 u
r'tlt KENT Kiiinlah .1 r a bir hiiion. I
keeping, t all I'U S.'itlti Hlxlli mast. I
I'tilt KENT- - 'llurr Ittrte nu. tilM, aleep- -
ns pcii ii mill itaih, soatplslsly hiralsksg
f,.r noustikafplng, '.HI Wist .nil
: 72IHaltlittitla
ok KHM ight I, .1.. h. em. ina
H..111I1 Wall. Pin ai.. 1'u'J
I t It ilKN Mnilcrn tut iiltilu il r Ill, Wltb
ale, .1 UK pi. ' K.ial t ' ntl Itl
.'(lt HKNT Nlitt htrga tilry ruiurn with -
nrd. nt rt ssonabte rates I'lti.ni. t
IH17W, ii sontn nana.
I'nll RENT Nlrel) imaiuhcd alnepins
roomt Inrgs, atry, pnnvnnlsnt in imiii ami
telsphons. '.'ii gautli Drosdwayi iipstslrs
Vt Wm,
FuR R KN Nice m in new houw tl, bjuim
with y, Willi 'ir without 7r,-- , ; , , "
a i iM pore" pntm .. i Is 611 K0,,A1,f ' " joiTS m
Huiith waiter "; 1.';"""M '.'""''
rave Disorders Arise in Pot-tua- al
Over Clause Which
Recognizes Certain Vintages
Under Name of "Port."
I'rr- - rrf.ponlrn-e.-
Lisbon, Portugal, July ST. Crave
disorders arc occurring in the ltoum a
ine distihl In tin- ninth uf Portugal
in protest wunM a certain clause in I
ill, new ,. titan of
i nininerce, wnlen, would recognize the
southern Portuguese wttta as "Port
wine." The agriculturists of the north, I
where the d, genuine purt
v.uie is grown and produced, claim
that their interests have not be n pro.
tniid and that If the treaty is rati
ties without alteration, the great
I loiiro province will he reduced to
ruin.
The northirn wine provinces claim
t'n sole rights of the designation of
"Port wine." The population of the
north, already In misery, will, they
v. face staivation if the eheap south-
ern wines are allowed sale in Eng-
land under that name. It is thought
l seine quarters that the present
may fall over this question
Hspatclteg from doiena ol w ine frow-- n
towns announce that the working I
population have arisen in thousands
and, armed with axes, scythes, blud-
geons and carabines, are committing
.ii is of violence. At liegoa, Tlijo and
Poscoa the state offices, municipal
ii imbera and registry offices were
burned, railway Stations and wine de--
rots invaded, and wine pipes smashed. t
Telegraphic Communication with
Oporto, from which place troops liuve
been sent out, has In en rut
Rndfksntion Postponed
A large deputation of the most
agriculturist Ol the north has
arrived here to dtSCUSI the matter
vvlth the government, and the result
of all this Is, oner more, the post-
ponement of the ratification of th"
treat) with Bngiand, wblcb has for
many years been at a deadlock on this
same question of the wine exportation
nr. Affonso Costa, the democratic
leader, whose death lias been repeat-edl- y
announced since he threw him-
self from a burning electric car, is
i (ill in the hospital in a critical con-
dition RBd surrounded with much mys-
tery. Ten din tors gave the verdict of
a mortal fracture of the base of the
skull, no operation being possible. For
days the hospital was surrounded by
hundreds of his follower.-- , who sa v
that if he should die th,. results for
the Portuguese republic will bs most
disastrous. Costa is the only man
instate of his defects who can do!
anything with the extremist elements,!
who support his party, and to WhOWl
his word, alone, is law. Should he
disappear it is declared anarchy anil
disorder will rslga in Portugal, wltw--1
nut restraint, and the democratic!
party win be broken up into faction
under different Insignificant leaders.
I ho Colliiao nf Mitinnil ni4lie I illllU.ll t VII HUIIUIIUI llllU
State Prohibition
The stales undoubtedly iiu- -
thorlty to regulate to a certain extent
mercantile practices Including the sajc
of liquor. Hut Ihe states have no
power to suppress completely any law.
ful business or r. aider property value- -
lew without due process of law. The
right of trial by lury cannot l. nbol- -
Ithetl and a people remain free, under
the Hill of llights. Trial and Just ("im-p- i
nsation alone can justify the de-
struction of any lawful trade or mauu- -
fiuaiiro it,,., ul in. eiititt,,! iissottt,. con.
tioi of Interstate commerce and build
Had,, barriera agalnsl the lawful prod- -
nets of other states. Kiee trade is
Hi,, baslu of Ihe union.
The rights assured by lb"' Hill
llighls, have ilescended from the col
nial rule under the Hrilish common
Im tcliieh itrevails in Cnal Britain
,t u..,l in, cents ii i v re.lnctiiin of!
In IllHOr ma iiitfacini e or adi with
'
"just compensation," the very
y of the Hill Of (jtlgtttS,
every citizen it I In United Stales
nap in inher' nt right to manufacture
and sell linuor. The inherent right
exist d under tin- laws of the colonies.
end was not in tha least changed by
the adoption of the federal ami Hate
mst it ii t i tins. Indeed the right was
liy the Hill of Rights, with thu
on: "Ni person shall be ile-- !
lite, liberty or property a
it due of law: nor shall irl-pert- y
ite pro be taken for Idlbhc use
at just compensation.
"police power" can
be erei ted into a just rule of law
lor to the Hill of Right.' how-v- cr
"im courts ami legislatures may nave
tlt tnpled such action. The very at- -
tetnpt Is a atop toward dswootlart ami
a reversal of the prime doctrines of
liberty and law.
The referendum. Involving destruct-
ion of property, bv majorltyi cannot
exist side bv side with Hie fundamen-
tal! of Ihe Hill of Rights; and effort
i exalt the destructive referendum is
"i attack on our system of gover-
nmentHenry ' Maine, Publicist,
lint luster, N. Y. (Adv. )
Want hl(h grans mii")S7 Or tks
hsttnr itrads uf servanls? Make usa uf ths
want autumns of lbs .Tmirnsl
"" ' ' ""
M cm.inc AHIii ''UM'v ' I
Mm Hjt;wiwtwiMnw f'UR WALK- - Hcs Miuiid plan.., perfct
aiir(H. .. nBunaali A alilvaku tl..a A.S ...... t.. ,, . !
i ItlONT Kurnrghtid. miMlcru Pofo 'Iv- i"m anUiiiv fut nitiirn, I
1'iU-k- . gluten DflloMd poftlk Itl y,u 7 MOIM Tu lt Hint' M
North HcM hih. which qi mih-lc- t $16. fi'.'O Nnrlh HrcunJ.
nt (TiTnT i icon iun.it ii tui nisht'ii i H MAtelB Butlful diniiiK ami
homt) elotv m. tnqutr) Rl 4m. hi th Mm huh it i I unk. vftOnlMiM Bowi
St i 1 reel i,,t" uIuiuni mw AnImc rtfrttrttttn
rrrr; , L lltt irthr irttelM, Phon 17:.' tr-.- it " I "
i
..in-.- . mnA .(null, hi Iiiiin t.'.n icier SAI.K in iliu K IluTn fl n
GOV mnm
FOR SALE
Public ran I on all sides for miles
Shallow w lev well with windmill.
I'umfoitali no. .bin adobe resi-
dence and .una - Close to rull-ros- d
switch. A quick buy will get
this mono making bargain nt low
figure as owner will soon !ee for
California. Fot further particulars
address b..x tit, Morning Journal
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AlliutllltMiiii llt'l ill MTchnnla' AaaeclaUna.
C u. i mi
ist is p. I. .'i mii
UKSTIST.
UK. J. I SHAM
l.. in o SurtntB.
ttiiuma J t. Bans ii Bids Ph. ia TI4
agpolatmssits Mass by ktaA
io-- o 10. ami hi RUCONg,
IIIIHI.IN I III Kins. M. II.
I 4 Nurstsiat.
I'huna 117 Hit malt hi.
UK. T. V. TANNt'N-
Npai'l.tllfl In I tr. Kar. Naaa aaS Tkraal
Santa Ps, N M
iiks 1 i i. a ii UlRg
PnMrttea UaaHad in It, in. nobTlinno).
Him,. Natiiital Hank mil
lilt I A ll(NH
SPKi'lAl.tST,
TBAOAT AMI I.UNOM.
I'h.ma lKJt llarnatt a.
I. ion, R, M II.
Ian. ties UlSsltei In Tubarrulmls.
Hogrs in t 11 i'h.ma III!
124V, Weal t'antral Aaanus.
albaqttsrqijs snltsrlaia, I'hnua ill.
H li MIN l Ml
I III!
I'll. .no kit
I III Ml 111 III SANATIIKIl'M
Tsseveutseis si ilia Tkraal .u.a I Mga,
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Offlca II. lira P. II a nt . 3 In 4 p. t
I'l s l.:'fi. Hiiiiiil'.rliiin I'hona 411.
T Muii.lifv. M D Ma.li. at t)lriitr
W. M. SIIITOAN, M. I).
I'ra.tlia umiieg
Gcnilo Utinary Diseases and
Diseases of Ihe Skin.
lha Waaairmann anil Nuguchl Tastll Sal
varaan "1011" Atlinliilalnrad,
i lila-o- s Hank llluV
Alkuquaniu. - Motion
VKTKMINAH1 I ill I.KI1KM.
I r VtHKIIINAItY I'OI.I. KlllS basins Sapl
It. Nu prafsssloa efTrro squst opportu-
nity f.tinl'.s fi... r KiniiH. I'rasldsol, llll
Markt-- straat. Han Franclant
I'KHMtNAI,.
prlci
tW.
KXHttKIBNOHO astsotlvatl so s
trtotlr sonfidsatlal, Hutithwaitntn
isrvloa, Altitiqunruua.
LADIBH When tit Uyi tl or Irrcsular, uss
TrtaniSh PlMet alwnva dipt r..lubla. "Ra-Mi'-
mi. psrtlsahin frm. Writs Mull nil
Mull, itl InstltUtS, Milwaukee. Wis.
TIME CAIlith.
IRiDigwel-Curirtuiis- o Mai Limn
Dslly passsagsr lerrlos tasvins Hnswoll
ami Cnrrltnso at 1:00 a. m.
Throats furs, una way 111. IIlatsrt Hall points, par mils it
till li.H i.iiiii: iki. free ICit'ass osrrlsd
RtMWatli AUTO t'U.,
iwnars mi. i Opsraian I'hnns 111
V AUTOMODIUB H'l'AtHS,
x hoar rsssshgfr Hrrvk-a-
me silver City 1 .10 p. in.
SVS Mnsiillnll oo 11. in.
si oil trains. I.srgrst and
nuln ItVsry In tin. m.iutiwai
DBNNBTT A t "I'd CO.,
Hllvnr City, N M.
m
ATCUISON, TUI'KS v SA? TA ll miltin en.
mi lion lid.
No, rtnss sei Itrpartt
l. cniirmiiin Bsprsai :S0p I: Itg
l.i ai. .i una 11 ids
:41a to luii
ifiiip II tilt
IIS on
toBihtsisag
Itl, Ctprtss II! Sop
ir,.
in H
nsllfnrnlS l.lllllleit i; lop 7 tea
K. I'. ' loeiigo Ba 7 .'ai l
Stllp
till KlIIINIIN I'll
ISCRTMM
If you full gi t yur Horning
Journal, call
Willi- tl.i N rEI.B'lltAPIl (X).
AUTO LIVERY
OfTg Us n Cull. We Will Tnvat
Yon Itlght
UAlCBim, At III A t llNHTHIC- -
Tl 411.
Mngilalt'iin. ft M.
most brilliant writersTHE America the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for
YXCtea.
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for 'tin
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous periodical in tho
country. It Is better now
than at any time In its
career.
10 cents a copy
Ask Your Newsdealer
FQI SALE
14.000 modern bungalow,
hut wat-- heat, hatdwood floors,
sleeping parches. Highlands.
63,664 6 room bungalow, modern,
pebble dash linish. Highlands.
close in.
$1.6uo 3 four-roa- frame cottage
on three lots, tour shuns, close in.
tl,500 ".riiniTi frame bungalow,
niudern. two sleeping porches, So-
ft, lot. near car line. 4th ward.$S,i00- - Five-roo-m frame, bath, burn,
chicken houses, shade und fruit
trees, lot 100x14?, 4th ward.$S,o0u trams dwelling, mod-
ern, fine shade, good outbuildliigs.
3rd ward, close In.
I :'.imi n 4 room frsm, modern, com-
pletely furnished: large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; 8. ttdltb
street; close In.
A. FUEISGBER
lasana lire Insurance
111 South Poarth street.
Wheat Were in evidence from the stal l
Qoaalp wai current thai the Flench
government was arranging in Import
'Mi,
.inn, nun bushels lim ,, was said tliat
cargo arrivals at Liverpool had be-
come Inadequate lo meei require -- I
m ati
Firionc. - in com appeared to be.
Wholly the result of wheat sir. uglh
Oats rose chiefly in ConseqUeHCl of
sIiovmis that laterfered with the Hat'- -
St.
Provisions tightened up sharply
The best buyers were slums, but thSFt
was laid to bo a fail export demand
Closing prices:
Wli. ai Sept.. 1.0" Dec . 1.0s.('il ii Sept Tt "kc; I ., 140.
oais Sept.. tOtiie; Dec , 40,,c.
Pork Sept., 111.721 Oct , $11.17.
l ard Sent . 1K.12. ' let.. SS 2.
Rlbi Sept . t . It.l.
Hi I kiv BANK STATKMKNT.
New Yolk. Aug. i. The actual COAr
dillon of i tearing bouse banks und
trust nil nii.u t'.n the Ycecl. shows
that they hold 1188,068,340 reserve in
excess of legal requirements This is
a decrease of 14,325,T11 from lust
W cek
The siati ant nl follows-
Actual in.- i.
!n
inks.
14, lit Hill
Reserve In other depositaries,
I! ii.liiio decrease, 19,608000.
Net demand deposits 12,518,177,000;
it iinie deposl
sc. $1,111:1.0110.
n illation, ill use
I. reuse, 114,816, "10.
Summary of state banks and trust
companies In Qreal New York, not in-- li
lulled iii clearing house statement:
Loans, etc., $r.ss,sr,s,r.oo; increase,
11,845,000,
specie. ji".i,4ro, Increase, $1,- -
ill 1.1 nu.
Legal tender, 18,530,000; docrea.-e-.
$1111,000.
Toiaj deposits, 1742,(11,600; In- -
crease 11,238,500
Hanks' cash reserve in vault, 110,.
vault, 14'
KANSAS CITY BOARD OF TRADE
Kansas cite, Aug. t. Wheat No. --
hard 1.20j Nu. 2 red, 11.17(1 l.lliis.pt.' (1.06(11.0(14; Dae, I1.0(H,
Corn -- No. 2 mixed, 7A075Vic; No.
Oats- - No. 2 white, (09(lC No. 2
mixed, 41 6 6OC1
m w YORK COTTON,
New York. Aug. T Spot cotton
quiet. .Middling uplands, (.4l, No
ELGIN BUTTER,
tgin, 111., Aug. T. - Butter
tllli'
M v VOHK METAL MARKET.
New York, Aug. T. - Copper dull;
electrolytic, $ 1 P 6 IS.fiO
Iron- - No I foundry, northern. II "' -
r.'u 16.76; No. 2, 116,001 16 69; No.
southern, H.7615,I6; No. -' 114.60
G i r, to.
NEW Vohr MONEY MARKET,
New V A Ie pa
Sixlv-t- l bill ib ma ml
4 7fi.
GoVOTIimenl bOlida steady; railroad
bonds easy.
Har silver, 4TV(,e.
Mexican dollars, 6a r.
i,i vi s i tn iv marki .ts.
Kansas t Itv Livestock.
Kansas City, Aug. 7. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 100. Market steady. Prime
ful . teeis. $9.6010.00: western steers
IT.04JW9.R0; lows, $4.507,50; heif-
ers, Jg.75OI.t0j bulls, I6.g56.76;
calves, $4. SOU 10.611.
She. p Re. ipts. COO. Market
steady. Lambs, 16. 40 06.00; yearlings$4.76j T.6tt; wethers, $6.60 i 00
ewes. 16.66 Of.8(,
Hogs Receipts. :,ni). Marki l steady.
Bulk, $6.76 0 7.60; heavy, $6.5007 00
..hi a 'a, .in, pigs, tl.MI97.vU,
Cliicago Livestock.
I'hlciIKo, Aug. T. Cattle Receipts,
200. Market stetsBy. Native beef cat
tie, $6,606 Hi:'.',; western steers. 8,f6
'il 8.26; cows, t.l0(j calves.
$6,160 36)
Sheep- - Receipts, 8,060. Market
strong. Sheep, $6,t0O7.00; lambs,$7,000 9 40.
Hogs Receipts, III. 0(10. .Market
light grades strong; OHli rs steady at
yesterday's average. Light, $6.8011
7.65; heavv, t.f506.66; iigs, $6. 60
Denver Livestock,
Hi liver, Aug. 7. Cattle - Receipts,
100. Market stronger.
Sheep Receipts, none.
Hogs Receipts, L'oo. Market lower,
l ow sold from 16,1606 66
HcsmiimIcii Dm- - to Indigestion.
"About three months ago when I
was suffering from Indigestion which
cjuaed headlli he and dizzy spells and
made me feel tired and tJesPOndetit, I
began taking 'hainbeilaln's Tablets,"
writes Mrs. OsO, lion, Mncedon. N. Y.
"This medicine proved to be the very
thins; 1 needed, us one day's treatment
relieved m greatly. I used two bot-
tles of Cliambcrlaln'M Tablets and they
rid me of this trouble." obtain aid'
everywhere.
ply J4 Ki 4l0OBi HftJ iHl f l'iO Worth l IZitt im I
r T ST -- --- oil It tilflf iml w If In I1,11 "
',' '",;,t"' K. msrkst rot rar. i' I. (afttoa cm i.ftfrnlahsd Walcr imli Ilsain. I'll.. nt'. snti.v H..I..I. Any Mmc.O. 417 W, C0PIH.I--,
FSS HKNT on A usual tltTT f ur r....m tm SAI.K l.lvi'Nlock and Poultry.brick, partly tarnishes, Imih, tlsotrls .-- -v .
lights Knit. tl wstrf pslg. Phiins II0M, Knit svi.l. Fifty laying SSBS, IH West
tir Iminlra 4JS Oranltn avanua flnlit. I
FOn RRNT i bungalosi for two Sew uTws pail!! snd iprlnss For sale Islt j
Hud aaalBsi httehsai sifniiing iouth tun utraH.
Railroad Shares Are Weak
and War Specialties Fail to
Maintain Records Recently
Achieved; No Urgent Seiiinc.
SNAL SSSOL Lf Nltl
N w Y. UK. T Strength ebbed i
way f i on miick market loilav anil
there wn
aratlvely liuht I' alines. The demand
tor s of slin ks lessened ami
th in ! ascl sensitiveness lapregg li MUM :' the confident j
in in i .11 m i of thi u. ok.
In Ih first h mr v . ii, in 's developed ;in spots. Inn otherwise (he market
held Ui faiily Wi ll until hi a int ss a
peared among the railroads Then
Ihr whole list nave way, forcing !'' sbelow yesterday'! close. Last quota-
tions showed frequent losses of 1 to :!
points, Total Hies, 3a0,00(l shuns
War stm ks were most vulnerable I"
PftOtur, TtM decline VM orderly,however, with no evidence of urgent
in excited selling. The recesslog was
aserf bed generally to week-en- d profit- -
tnkine; rther than to alteration of
viewpoint concerning the position of
the week
Notwithstanding the Ren ral trend
efforts to mark up quotations ot the
war shares nu t w ith temporary sin
cess in i tew Instances. Crucible Bteel
Was the nader in thi-ne- movement I'
rose 4 points to a high rei ord at
HLs;. lit id prie. s wi re made also
by General Motors, which advanced
ll to I'M 7, and Wilcvs i iverland,
Which rose ; to 148. Bethlehem
Steel was than heretofore,
making only gain. These stocks
fell ba k on the general decline. The
a Ideal break was in Bethlehem Steal,
which lost 10C hi the day.
Ilea iness of railroad shares wnt
one of the most discouraging aspect
i f the situation to traders on tile loir.'
Ids, who counted on the Increasing
earnings of the carriers as a construe
iiv,. Influence The bond market was
steady. Total sabs, par value Si.- -
4 30,00(1
United State., r decll
on call on 111.'
'losing priei
Alaska Hold
American Beet Sllgi
American Can
Amir. Smelt. & Itef'n g
Amer. Smelt, a Ref'ng
American Sugar Mefin
Amerli an Tel. a Tel, .
American Tobactto . .
Anaconda Mining ...
Atchison
i'altiinore ,V Ohio ...
Brooklyn Rapid Trans
California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather 1
Chesapeake A Ohio .. 4 I '...
Chicago Qreal Western 11--
Chicago, Mil. u HI Pat
Chicago 4 Northwestet i:
Chlno Copper
....'...
I a
I oloiMili i Fuel .V Iron 41
Coloradi ri Southern(,.,. II, Steel
i lenver itio Orand
Penver & Rio Grs wie, pfd.
Distillers' Securities
Kris
general Electric(ileal Northern, pfd. .
Great Northern Ore ct 4)
Guggenheim Esploratl 03
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper . 3 3
l nt ernal innai narvesic HIT '
Kansas City Southern IM i
Lehigh Valley
Louisville & .Nashville
Mexican petroleum .
Miami Coppbr 26 Vi
.nissoun, swini
Missouri Pad) 2
National l'.lsei 'lit
.Minimal I. an 05
Nevada Copper 1 4
New York Central 61 H
N. V., N. H. Hal tli
"onoia a: VVesternNorthern I'noifl
Pacific Mall
Pacific Tel. ei Tel.
Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car
Ray Consolidated Co
Reading
Republic Iron & Stee
Rock Island Co., pfd
st, Louis, & Kan Prgn d pfd.
Southern Pacific . KSVi
Southern Railway . imh,
Tennessee Copper 42 Va
Texas Com puny . . . 140
Union Pacific isn8:,
United States Steel . T:"H.
United Itates Stool, i M .ti:i,
Utah Copper
Wabash, pfd
Westt rn (Tnion TO
West ingliouse Kiel ii 1 a '4
Total sales, JJO.OttO hares.
CHICAGO ItoXHIt OF TRADE
Chleilgo, A, IK. . Active btl)ting
lhat appealed to Indie lie a livoh ex
port demand helped to make the
wheat market firm Im lay throughout
the session. The close Which was at
almost the top point of tiic day.
laiiKi'd mn 1c to 1'iiI'h'' anovc iusi
night. Other leading staples, loo, all
scored net gains coi n a shade lo c;
oats, V, Ml ''. and provisions, 2
T. to
,'iT '4 c
Signs thai foreigners were ufter
St. Paul, Minn $60.0
Kansas City, Mo $44.40
Ht. Louis, Md $62.10
Buffalo, N. Y $78.80
New York, N. Y $84.06
Niagara Kalis. N. T $78.90
Cincinnati, Ohio $66.15
Cleveland, Ohio $74.35
Sandusky. Ohio $71.06
Toledo, Ohio $69.86
Philadelphia, Pa $79.60
Pittsburgh, Pa. 674.26
Ogden, Utah $42.60
Bait Lake. Utah $42.60
piireh. fr.ml nntl imri heB, flnn tlsilv ; , ,,,
.nl h,,rf. - nlllfiii tilHht il lmiulra lliif, Hum, avanuo. gantla. u Hi an I Sfll vV(f"ir UHtulh. Kllll HAt.K a ilrtt'lna titiraa. lli.n
Foil HKNT Ono four-ro- furnished
Kpartmenti inpdsrs, Its! oath s a(
StrtBt. Ptltttis 175.1.
I'l lit llt:T K lHlii.illi"llhi' Hi l.i--
Til 111) A HAY canity In it tie ti. ..pintle
Fsmals.
V,V N i l: t'll diniiiK ...ill und cm
i l lll IlltUSCWnlSj Pllons III.!'.!
WANTH1) Competsnl k Apply Mi
M I. Stem, lull Weal Ciipiier.
stkm i nt apii Kit milled, ilust SrrTis a I
hand uml in ui male iii Ugarsg Qraai
f.l.l Hi'., a.
WANTED The advertiser, a business msn
would mo. ia Invest 1 1, sen tn t
Isgltlmiis bssintss slth serviesSi Bos It,journal,
KOIt SAl. 10 Kstubllsbrd plum .1 .Inn good
buslnnss, Rselaslvs sutn leads, Owasr
im to in ii at ii. and mast rstnrn saati ";o
u a t it for essh AddresSi A. l esN jottr- -
i t in ii bn" ronr-r- o II flill. well fllllllHli
nil llfi water psld HIM Weal OoM, Ap- -
,lv III. Weal lililll ill ii ii Hi Walter
K'ut HINT Baasali ijw, aiodsrn ami emu
j iii. t . v furnlshsd: Mrssasd slsBpisi
Dorohsa IM West Land. Inipilra 10
Wist I'ttitrul, riinm tn.
nt RBNT roar sad rtvs rmnn nlaaly rar
nlahsd brick I clean, atuillarr u, iii il ' . ii
.an In: gut riitiKo, pinches, uindcm, rout
isonablti, Pltimt.-t- 40) und 407 South
ysnth slrsst. Aiply Minus hatilly t n.
lllllditnds
Kllll RBNT -- Houss si Ml Nmlh Kdlll..
Phi its IH4 or (Id.
Kiili RBNT 2, .1. 4 snd hum e Kl
litntlsnn, 1: III Hoot li Kill 111.
RBNT Modem, iiiifninlsheit.
oroJtBS bassmsnl, tut Hnoih nisit
tut ttt'i.s'T K' mi i it houss, partly fur
ntshsd at 401 Hmiili Armt. l'tmns ll.'l.l.
i dt RBNT '. 'ooms, bath und Inrs
i n pi.rt In i. in n reasonshts. in
HQ) K.iinh Broattwsy, w T w
li HNT i in niiul Ii WaTrrr "TT f mi
m osltagl Ullll lUll lllllHH Ii i plug
ioa It:., tviiie r paid, Phons 1611a1.
Kilt RI NT It.... rns lA'lih lloaril.
Kim RENT Itncaiis uml d. gstst II. llll
til v Ml K.nilli Hi. idwsy,
gftulslt(n rnoins Willi nli i plug pi. till'
li i beard rei ii .l.i.' 7 Ill Killl Ii.
Its clash table I. Mid. ooat uml psreh
11 per jar. 411 ratal Stlvsl svouue,
Ki'lt RENT- - Oat nl. fly farulthsd room ami
elsnted in sleeping porch, saltabls fur two,
Willi I". ill. llil Si, iill, Waller.
a ill RENT Mr, y rninlahi.it. well reatlt-Bt- r
ni, d spams; gi id board, i'i
ooiiiH. 2.r,u par wnll. Mrs Chsat, 124
until Edith.
li i Mi Ii UN AMfll for h.nllll
room with glassing pores. Sf cituge: two
inii.a from ally; frssh frail, milk und sggt;
ft,.,, riinteviiin e. Pfsff'a Itsnehi I'll ao.vv
,,t;,.Kll Alll ItANCil Ths attSI sllrartlva
hesltli resnrl One oilla nmlh nf town
All milk, rrrstn and eggs produced on plSOS
frns rarriagn fur guests. Mlettnt llghls
city mall arrvtro rtooina or eottasao PaoSt
11119 Mrs W II Paad
MIIH ytmilNIA BR1TSCH, foiamiiy of
Hllvrr City, allSMISeet thai stia tiua tnrat-,'i- t
a tttgti rlssa tio'iiilmg nnd rimming; ea.
tsbllshmsal al 210 South Walter street.
sntt is prtpared o. tjfti ths ftnrst tebit
board In nit rliy t It per day. Tstspt
tat
r'OH HKIV I Aisrtnicnls.
full REN rig i. am ang fur
nislisd cnltsgss, so- - plug porrliaa lit
Waal Coal.
sun IISiN'l' Tnrtts-ritui- furnlshsd fiat
with alseplnir aotghajg modsrn. Ill sjnutti4th Innulre Stwne hxlal
I'i ill It KM' Til rue modal il ooma. furnlsti
id for light SOBSekeeBtsis Willi modem
eonvaltlslteas. ImillllM 404 N .rlh Ssemid.
KClll HEN I - ilffltss. App'r U A. Marptur
son. lonsnsl nfflfa
rim RUNT- - Oltlei n tn vv in,, n tiuoo
Ins, eftar duns tat. Inquire U A. tn
.,tl.r.,li l.ttrnsl , gtSB
Milt IIIVI SH.,11, ,
Still ItKNT Aula tl'.l
lighls. M7 Wrsi
B3 Cheap Rates to All
Eastern Points
WANTED --Young girl for insral bpnsi
w.irk In ainull family. Anttlv msralBSS
Mrs. LewlasoS. HOtt lainn goulsvsrd
WANTED Hal i'i assist with hou tM
uml mile iioe ..f ehlldrsn Mimi (IVS
l.lelenrea Apply 7?ll Well l'itpiel
WRITE motion plotut pluya, l.'.ll riti
expel lelire limit-- SSSS' Itil. iils sent fr
lo lo r.i nut in. I'l '.iliicei League. Ill Win
arrttht, si Louts.
I 'l VI'; I.I lillil, . .ipnlile iiooTat
dBmonstrats i sell denier
pt r vets raiirosd tn i $ pt
Dras Co.. tifpi no. Oaiaha,
wantkp Rtgpsrisaced talsslagtsa
tOeouiiinlat
WAN'riiD Sab -- men.
SALESMAN TravellaS! salary
peiiMs or rnmmlsslonl iuuhi
smhliloas, enarsetle; splendid
I", in. p. o iii e not tetsatlai.
l ignr t'o. In ii ver t'u.
SALESMEN Ksperletced In uny lino, to
fell geserel trade in New Iftslco, i nn
called apeulalty propoaltliip; oommtaalon
Soniract; ti:. mi weekly f r COS
tliieniul Jaweiiy i'h.. tin :il Conttathtsl
t.iiiidlng. Clayalsnd, Ohio,
ha i.ksm v"r'.i' geaersl merrsnllle trade
in Now Men sell h NEW petipotltlon
a M 1. HIT. VVi'AN'I'Y duly 1st. Alton live
rummlaali.n nnntraet. Ill lyseklj fo tt
puist a Miles I' Illaler i n . Wholessls .1. w
sleei 194-1- 1 Csrlla hulldliig. Cteeelsnd, 0.
Wi l li Agents
AI1HNTH l"i new aprolallv easy lo Mil;
bntasehaid ni ilSBSlly. Hig prnfits, WHio
today f..r frrr Imoklei. Ths Brpesl Spe
tlally Co. Hoy lllll, Luedeia Texas.
SI'Ki'l.V I. i i settlallv In Alii ii
riusniue lo hnmtle kiii sorlp- -
lion offers on Mi t'liitv VI li and Ths
ladles' World Slesdy srork wl th
n iiiiiio ruljon and sxeluglvo ttrrt im gs
plying hi. lie age experience; also tin." let
t t.ln ,,. AddreSS The Mi'l'llite i
.101 Kuinas lily Llfti Rld U II II RS
City, Mo
iist
la tKT Itiiio Ii of kay i. presumably
office It. urn to Journul offlrr
omi furnl iiiim
modern, lest
lug fo
I'll "lie Ll
BXi'BLLKI
prying p rty lie p r
Im-S- Willi llltlo roplllll hy ticiiiil'lng Rtnle
rlylils of in Alm lliiin made Invention nf
gii.it il' in ii il III diittiagtlc snd country
home USS und having n well tilnl. Hailed
lull. ling. Aildrr tin l.nltte llos Mi'lilint
Mn inifai tin lug BPS Oallf,
VVAN'llilt Mlsoellan.s
i AIU'K'I IH.BANINO, furniture snd
reiutirtng W A fluff PnoSB ASN
l iili Jaiusa iiol Sulphur Hprlngt get
H.in in a leaina. Uu:: N. Ainu sine
i'i ' KXCHANHB Csllfornls rsn'eh f"
butiuerqus properly. No InTi Wi at ill
VV llll
tgat, ,t. liiildrlilgn l.utiilier
Snptti t'lre el.
vv INTEtl Urspliiphoat tit good condition,
mat) he i in up flirt fun dettMi nhoui
mile site, prise, ate., m first latteri Ds
ma phone, Addreea ArmlHieod. rare Ht.
I. F, ah Hopiiul.
vv v i ' With lloiinl
Ii Rnnn oping
board, prii ni" fiin.lh nelghbi
Iddri it it jourasl,
VV A H T I 5 Bi .. youag man of good health
good rr fere li oa. room with board eg
srlthoat, III. 1. itlrrfilng lliil'cll; tin olill-r-
ii dlstsncs
ni l I'' ll ii.
Wl i ll Mont y.
WANTBD Lnan of 14.1100; l rsal sslstr
.. ii t i y. Addrt.sa C W.. rrs Manilla
I'urna I
MUNE1 'In LOAN o i siilarlrs, household
goods and HveStork without i. oi ni
I'm ai Loan Co., South Third. PhOSJ
A 1,1, KINDS, hoi h new and earnnd hand,
n.iugtil. sold, ran ed and repaired.
ejai i iu.' l ypewi iiei Phooa 771.
til ttnulli Hscmid itrtst
During the summer months there will be on sale cheap rates to all
Kastern Points. Tickets are on sale dally from May lbth to Sep-
tember 30th, 1915, and are limited to return on October 31st. 11G,
allowing liberal stopovers The fullowlng la a list of the most im-
portant polnta:
Chicago, III JfiO.90
Denver, Colo 13.70
Pueblo. Colo $18.86
Colorado Springs, Colo. ,.620.76
Montreal. Que 192.10Quebec, Jue 189 45Washington, D. C $74.76
Rvansvllle, Ind $67.70
LoUisVUlo, Ky $60.10
Portland, Me $87.60
Baltimore, Md $74.75
Boston, Mass $94.60
Minneapolis, Minn $60.80
Milwaukee. Wis $64.30
Phons 204 P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
EIGHT
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. N SHI ALL
Hiui. Bangra. House Furnishing fiooda. "utW-c- j. Tools. Iron I "Ipe, Valvee
aSUPJI'IIIlM .1".SIN
: J
GENTLEMEN
OF ALBUQUERQUE AND VICINITY
We've Sacrificed Prices at This
Annual Green Tag Sale
TJERE IS THE most important clothing
" event of the summer season. You arecertain of effecting: a bona fide saving by
availing yourself of the unusual price-concessio- ns
offered. Our customers have the
satisfaction of knowing that here the values
in mi UfiNA CHI
l M W Vl
:
I are greatest and the quality of merchandise
the very highest, lhese price-cu- ts include
A? 1 Tta W 1 11 J WMTour enure line oi jiens iiats, snirts. wash l
FOR FULL TERM
Campt id Thor- -
tenovation ArrOMl- -'
meni IUJ, nam H el poo.
l ii. i u the : .it jr.it period thinu
have In itiilemning a .ompietc Htiu
ih.rouah renovation ) th- nnlver-ait-
Tho rumpus ha bean overhaul- -l.(l mul in hi. ,i- - iil. HK.int mul n. ,ii ih
.lit all
hftg ih.. m i r onetderabh BctH
Ills' atnet ill i lilt nr Hi.. p.ii year
The Ilffli .if PI , HIM m t a ry ,
r. Klirnr mul assistants hue I. . i ll
eehl I paint, il and p ipered, "ew
fut mi hi h. filing caaea, etc., have been
lnatalled, and nn buslneai house In
ihi- him. can boeat of .i baiter equip- -
lll'll nil of offlfCS l:i II iIiiihi- ill 111'
"
"re- uppei noon of in.- - adggtota- -
Hi'l'v buililinn: have ill Men i
till- - Willi pUISieiCd, HI'- l"'.,
na 'ii Kim., inn, ..nn Hunt- it
oughly water-pro- at hai been teat
ill I... in.- mi rams, .i ti .j
mad ih' effect .n trie won
Tin two dormltorlei m' now re
Celvlng attention, and In a iliiv oi '"
wl" ""v tor th atudgata who
will make their residence there, i hey
illl r liefll llllll',; urn. "V.-- l ll.l
water ayaiema aro auer
Iiik will be hirkiiiK "i ini.k.- - i..r
comfort oi thus., win. win live an taa
n,lr
. .
. .
TKY
Coffee
M SKAI.KII IIHI M- -I US
AND WOOL COMPANY
Illl. I s Mi I'lI M
nue mill It. uli
.t I in. I.
I
I
MOTOR TOURIST
TRAVEL THROUGH
CITY JIT HEIGHT
i
verage of wenty Auto-- j
'biles Dn Pnctiiin Maic. I 'III 11',
iust Bids
A I Records,
Aorul promise,, in he for Altaiquerque thi ullieal nth of the big-
.num. r nr nutomoi travel. I
M.,l,. lulllihl nils mi i l
.ii noa than al an aarlttr nine
i i"ii in an iivi'i'iurc Hymn
rn ii ! I'lim. in roi ilinu in Cnl. 1)
I! U'Ih, ii irrlMlrr .,1
Neckwear, Palm Beach Suits and Clothing, j
embracing our Superb Ready-to-Servi- ce t
Clothes.
A f Ma aaM aw
H Tlil;
I' THEATER
Best Show
lu the Slate.
TOIIAT
I il l M l
I in n I eatwe
I III I VI l(l
t inned) wiiii .ill. in
lit 1
rill 'ARSON WHO II.IO
M I ST
sHin Wnatorn
TOMORROW 1 XPtXHTH ol
I LAIN I I piaodc i"
open i p. in. i'.iiiiIiiikiuh show
LET US SEND A MAN
To itrpiHiT 'nun Brakes wimiow(.Ills,
ALBUQtTKKQUK I.I'MltKR
OMI' N V
I'll. iiir 121 tJ N. In i
Here Are iome startling Urcen lag rigures:
$ 8.50 Palm Beach Suits $ 4.90
$16.00 Business Suits $10.50
$20.00 Business Suits $1-1.5- 0
$28.00 Finesi Suits $18.50
$ 1.50 per stnt
ffi, , furnlturt for tne dining nan
Colonel Belleri t it i n kM thara in n'"i' l"'1'11 i"" '" alreadyi and thai Im
ibllit) that Meptembei may BlpOftam adjuncl ..f unlyerat life la
iiiKit.'r month iinni aiikiiki even If I now read) i"1 buaineaa and mil oi
,,,,s,i,i i,. i. !..... a,,. ,ii, ii,,., ikialooan for iin- benefil of atudenti de- -'
U I.
l,,,v" i Tin i:ui vr H iti itAT Till I M I
3 I OUTING FOR
E MPLOYES 0Li
OF MERCHANTS
Retailers Will Discuss, at Din
on Labor Day.
A( (lu
nts' .iMHiiriiii
Blg,h, ,,. A plana w ill
iiiil. ii'il fur .i n iiii mill barbe- -
lie fur employea oi memoera. Tin- -
'uiiiiK is. to be hei.i Labor daj
C. t.. Acker man, aeeretan the
aaeoc la tlon, alfeway haa Interviewed
WVIIll III. 'llllll IN III M'U illl III Illl'
All I., u.1 I... I...u u....l,....
have entered Into the acheme with
,.i IhikIus,,,. the facl thai n .
iH lllall) ,,.,,. A nurn
'. I III ll;,r mil ,l l'l-l- l
mpi ii by lilm but ready Hcauieacence
ui the 'iiiii rN is taken hh Indication
thai ih.'v will join in Hi, movement
MuMttaaini iiiis Plan,
Thnt Hi., uutiim would i"' the i
held in r. fin yeari it obvioua
When the number ni pcraona employ.
i by memberi uf (be aaaociatlon it
conaidtred The uutnbei ul peraona
who would in Kin.si;, ;,t luch an affair
raaily would run Into hundred
'i ii,.
.
merchanta'
. .
dinner uk to have
neen new nearry iwo win
waa poetponed indeflnitel) Iin
trhen n would ha held an
noun, ni until yeaterday, Aetde from
th.- big oiitinp the chief matter to be
dlacuaaed Thuraday nlghl will be
tradt getting plan to be presented bj
v. Pi Southard, former preeidenl ofQm Lai v.'Kus commercial club and
now managrr of the Albuquertiue(ins, Electric Ught ,v Power company,
REWARD.
'Hie linn or M mi. ui X Woi.illime iir.,isii, ,i in ihbi bank rivehnndrod dollnrs and hnvo au
tftoriecd us io mi ihe same na
a reward for mdenoe lurcr.Mining and Identifying tin- - him-- .
writer upon which the qucatloei.
cd letters in Mgr flerxia asc
were written .umi its uoaacttialon
ill Hie lime
Tile Idcntlftmilon io be .h
i mil" i in Jut or, ruin i tin
it ii. nil court,
Tin: si it mis i it k
oi Ubuqnorqur
T MOIII rCK riti:M ifyROOD foil TOO
Ciimlv '."le the ."iitiil and up.
Home Cooked Lusoheog at nOOgr
:trn' Try us.
GRIMSHAW'S
t'ornei i ami Central
KODAK PINIKHWO
I. Mir niiihi fflert, nn ii.oiiri. ,m
bnM piimilhlr rmalta, Take plelaeaa, out
. h,in, Hut f I, mil BMeVi h iiiill. .1
III III. ,11.
M AN V A II lAPbotaerilillrrM, rl rirturrN m.l I'rilltilllK
IMH w . i atral Ave,
U- tll I llltlH. II, .ii S,1il s.
bargains in Linen Dusters, Rain
Coats, Hosiery and Other
Furnishings
fiririK to arrive early ihi eomlm
Friday
The apenlnn da) will be Tueeday,
17th, .i1 which time the etudenti
win rejuiter, mak i their achedule
nt ,,1,1, iin Kh mul ' needed
Month, Hin opinion i im- -. ii on tin' J
number f u,-- iiii led to him !
irailnea
rim da in Newlthe
itrportH gathered yeeterday i... i...i In
H, Mi r., ilium ll,i,l II,,. II ,, in
SEE SHUFFLEBARGER'S
aaawieweawwi ntprimiiitij on ........ - ....will be i"Bi iii Ki'iiinK Uilnta novina TRANSFER LINEdatelfof KriuliiiK. excavating, sand ami
gravel hauling and for uii kinds ol
transfer work.
PbeMB lift.
Dffieei am Weal Ooppee Avenue
SIMON STERN, Inc.
All Goods Sent Free by Parcels Post
... ..
.....M .in nivnwa) ana national mm Traiiai
are . ..miy ,nsai,i, ,i niina
loni prat'tloallj the entire rout. Lnlalona
.1 nn udohii.ii.i.i,, 11, 11,,. ,.
i'ii hi'H Im mil iliinui'i nun. hut kIIii-Iu- I
v ' nouah t reiu rtalna Th.'
adobe patchea are between Raton n.i tin
Otorieta, al I Ihirteen nillri, cuat uf
no and about five mllei at Que- -
mado, ciisi uf ih.' n n.' im.'. the
There Ii no running water m ur- -
mul the i and livai uti
paaeage wiiiir nm poalng na a inn
weather toreceeter, Colonel Belleri baa
't.'i'linii" that the siiinin.'i rainv
MOMn will . nil in ii wick in It'll 'Ill's the
BESSIE BARRISCALE inninn
CAN BE SEEN AT THE
PASTIME THEATER iin
a iplendld eompllmeil waa recent- - ci
tab
Pastime Today and Tomorrow
WBwawaaaaaftnwl
Milt (.(Mtli I I' ! ( oi l I I
H. & K.
STr I I, I T) X I, 2 M .1 I'll!
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP
Mil I - AMI Wool..
Orfl.-- mul W an ! n lip rn
KENTUCKY WONDER
POLE BEANS
5c per lb.
An
GREEN CORN
30c dozen
ge
th.
llili
NATO'S STORE Ki,is
a
pu
BOKKM II. WAIID, Mgr. ik.
eeeee eeee
VUDOR PORCH SHADES I
ar.ri' iiik imhk ii i mii,. mi,
artROSENWAUys road
aeeettaaaeaaeeeeeieeeaeeet
n
TAYLOR TAXI CO. et
Phone 321 Il
t'i.oo fir Hour.
M onis (Itv i alls.
Al l, III l( It, ( Alts. ii,,,
ii
Strong Brothers J
tjituet ittkertt
PROMPT HKHVK'lu. PHONE
i hi i" s i . iii.H.. oomm
AND WW (INI).
eeaaeeeaeeeaeaae
LOCAL ITEMS
OF IWTK.HIS1 J
All
ii ii.nih p.iiiiiiiin. panarlnf, rh. 14IIJ ''"
Arthur BeeHlt, P Hanlej and Mai m,
ii Rraun lefi reetei da i for Ihi 'ppei h n
Pecoa iiiuntit. where thai m enjoy Ijn
amp life fur .1 month in
tleorgi 111. it. .v ..f Kanta Pa, N M rli
h Ived
u
mih i: ito-- 1 he
nn rsl ('mil avenue, and Ini.frl
i ii
niuuei que
f Ihe ni
Ni W(
hum rl
w
nr
.Ir Illl In ' fi i t si
III I.IIVM'
1 III Ml Ul II Wis POIJI I M W
it
I'll.iM It, a..
PflOlfl '.''ii. OMBU lion I.j.. 1 1 vt taxi mi m roM Ml. Ill
(.1 (.It WMs
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
IN .VI l illl ( ( M N'TRl
Till III s UK, 1. 1 It
nn i;t h mini in rn ii
For Sale
Owwar letMrtog i..n. BHaat .lis-pgg- i
,.i in. iii. iii lllgbilBwds
l i, room in.Mleni. shade and
(inn haaaa, ai toot own pttei
L'.mnI kgwaagmawg term- - I'lnuii'
Hi I ,,i .lilt I.mIbi Hi Ml Solllll
IliKli sireii IxiW.i'ii - ami I
llils ill. I noon
ii Motion Picture corporation, byn" peraonaiit) naving itnpreeeei
r,,i hundred screen (ana of Lea all who have had the pleaeur
let mam of whon pereoa- - making bei Mqualntance
know,, to her. tindei th ran-- Pr. UrM I. Mttchel baa returne'
ieaooaeeeeooooeeo
2.90
.90
.50
S '-
-0
f 1.00
& ah
w I
i t . $
.
-
' i4' s
I I II I I IH T rTTanwaTMP
313-31- 5 West Central
SCENE FROM "THE MATING"
' MUTUAL MA 8TERPICTU RE
MADE tlV NI U' VH K MOTION PICTURE CORPORATION
BEM8IK BARItlMt M l NH KMD inidii in
CRYSTAL
TODAY and
fit I si vi - iiii (.in I PRAM
"THE MATING"
luunllfa. Mi plana work will atari
.... ,., .II l.l.ulllIU SI. II.. I II ,'
' (l P exerrm
!.l nn Thill il
io o'clock, m Rod l y iiiiii. The
neral public la eordtell) im Red w
nr exerclaea Dr, Boyd win
th.- addren of th. Morning, and
there will hi magical number under
direction of Profeeaor Seder.
1 nlremit) I'twaoiMle,
An Intereatlng rhiltor on cnlveralty
pael fea weeka haa bei n Mlaa
Qrace bearing, head of the depari
men! of JSnkltah and Mathemattci at
Cleveland High s. bool of c -
merct Mlaa Dearing hn ieen visit
her HiHti'i mul father and tg lea)
with her glater fot 1 viall to the
dutlea nt the high aehool, while
her glater will return to Albuquorque
and nroll In the unlverelty for the
uiiiiK . Mlai Hen ring's de-
parture win b greatl) regretted by
in,. ,, nm,
.inns nn mi' uiinin Im haa
""m " vacBion sirni in nn- i. in
E
nJoyabU) lime, di nn
qultoea,
Or. Boyd'i office force yeaterda)
ifii ii"' w.'i' k1'""""' Puemoa aa ow- -
"'i; Ul in.- I.ul ihii tlu' mtii umi en
trunce were covered with paint the)
had to aee Itigreaa and ettress
HII'Miejl III. II ri 11 ill II nrlWUUl
Innovation paused no caauultii
a f.u al couM be learned,li.'i Charles B llodgln, ih. in oi
ii from a suiii-- :
tin- expoaltlona
miner .session of
Prof Joael P Nelaon, head or the
i inn language! department, "ho
lias been ntti'luling summer ar I ul
Berkeley, wai in addition a member
ui iiir r rn c, ort lu stiii. in addi-
tion to being a linguist, Profeaaor Nei- -
Son Ik gllO ,i in, uiii on the viollU, U
una watlfted by ins playinji with t'1"
s M ui chettra i he past m r, and
his Qkttltttni a pbice on Californla'a
roater,
Prof, Jess, i., Brennefnan, bead of
the department ol phyilci, has .lust
returned from " trip to the two n
u us Oregon ami Wflahlngton.
He pKprigaid nlmielf as having been
hlghl) pleaaed with the splendid
ew Meileo has made al San
Diego and li ol the opinion that the
state - receiving some excellent pub
lb itt i herefrom
Ih in
impanied Profeaaor and Mrs Hodglnl
a in ii tall to t he expoaiyoni ami
ie University uf California,
ALL MUSICIANS OF
ALBUQUERQUE AND
NEW MEXICO 1
geeks longer h very small amount at
niiniis alter which Ihe nKiilar fed- -
ration cost muat be paid. AH mual
inns in Albuquerque and New ilex
n nr ited in kiln its ' barter mens
111 lit re. i. Phone i s i
I.lvery , ui sadilln In.rsee. Trimble's
Rad ussm i
ni si:itit i..Hay nnil Mul.: Man, I Meliopollluti
lioici. Phone 2to.
PKItrlCCro AHMi.io.
TAXI AM' M to hv nh n Kill T.
rtioM s in ni iiKte.
fdH I'Ar.l 9M .
iiii i m.i Nil
"TELMO"
III V tins It It D OF
( VNNI I) (..Kills NI YOV
II VV I IHI HIST.
Mi Invigorating drama of social life, full of realism mul action(XOTE MIhm I. ali -, ale recently starred io "The t up or Ufe.")
si iiiM. I M s.s, in Mil I T's 10 CEXTS; CHILDREN S CENTS
TIME ul' snows l. J l".. 3:80, 1:44, S, 7:15, H:;:o mul 9;4& p. m.
TUESDAY-EXT- RA ATTRACTION
Special Pictures of the OREAT KAHTIiANI) KTEAMBOAT PISAHTEH
in ilu- t hlcago River at ChU'agxi.
GRAND PICNIC
liven by the (o inuiii Miinignri Eodge
mi S inula y . August nt Sehvvnrt -
BATTKB? SKHVICR STATION.
Itiitieri.'ii sbargedi rapaiead "'ui ri inuiKrU.Uet i" i. i hi CO., ls Cogpae.
$50 -- REWARD -- $50
For bafoemation lending to
or iiu grran mui conviction
Of liny person or ihtniiiis de- -fadng, deetroying, removim;
or taking up our road-mar- k.
el's, placed mi liny of thupublic mails liy tho
BUTLER AUTO CO.
i .in, ami Copper
THEATER
TOMORROW
STIC STAH, m M HE s i i
'
5
W l 1
' :io NI ti
I die Sliaml Theater in New York
mil ii tdmlssinn
CHILDREN 5c
reeeeoeo.
tinllup stove
Cerrlllos Stove
llm-
THE WARRENS
OF VIRGINIA iosso-eio- e
en .ii 'rlmiii.is H. Iin'f,
Mai
in automoblli In mi' of tin- I'liti- -
ii atreebj of Una ngelea with s
.ii snnKi asleep her arma.
ii nn mi in i he rowii M'.iiiinu
i iits ul- Irsnilr her mile-
mi an hrcr n Immediately '
entire crowd Nned Itv Mlaa
, is. .1. I, hi. Inn,' HI ill K hilrl
.nil uu in thr i ir nd thanked the
row l in ii until auMCh M her ra.
luest he men ahd women moved
link fium the car, mil il.' s fori'
ihli'h htie wuh poalna w ik completed '
The Matin ' win be show n m the '
LIGHTNING STRIKES
NEAR MEN. STUNNING
THEM; BOTH RECOVER
killed b) i iiKhtniiiK hull i rlda) iftt i
noon in the Duraneg prefdncti it wai
ii a fem i a hen the imit struck
in Both wen km., ked dowi
unned The) i et DVered In i
minutes. Nellhrr wan serhmsl
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
mi. pechon.
D hon, t i monthi nit
I Ml I i 'I i In n ilu
ni in" i'lie me ..f services
i n,is net fot Monday but kd
vht n Ihe fathi r. who I"
iin- Ii. linn Milium A Milling
laqael Bareta,
Hin, yaart
Harela, died Veatel da)
inc. 121 II I
I eilcitas r. Mbrwwe,
I, ,s liili.-uiie- . ', I
iliiiiKhlri .mi
body wai Ii I
s umlti nikinit
nenti will be
i
I ' ill BENT- - It. mm. MsM, fBOtajcl
ailei in bustnam Betinw, sutuible for
iiluiiitiliiL' or tin stioii. or storairc:
heal tiiui watre in, faded. ppll Ihls
oin. :
II. M Willi VMS
llenU-- l
Ilooma I umi I, WMttHfl Hull. ling
Curlier Second ami Hold
Phnilt. No list.
Henrv hauls baggaqe and
other things. Phone 939.
A Six Reel Paramount Master-
piece
n n siai ns iupporta Miss itwcct, win, win Be Beat Romero.
hen, I Heec lor Her Work as "Jllllilll ,,l Bethwlin."
rpHE CORRECT C0R-SE- T
Medium height
in the bust: straight
front, fiat in the back
and nipped at the waist.
Of the season's models,
there is none more mo-
dish in designs, more
faultless in fitting than
the
71ol5scl
h o Li Say
(Jrori Jhced Corsets
M M I N lis
NIGHTS Vt
N. rl i: I h I'roiliiiiion Mttowcd i
fur lid ll.'M - ul In
ADULTS lOc
UKIUlllAL th bl'CCA
BRAND." Take none other, if
LUCCA BRAND s
Hahn Coal Co.Gallup l umpt'crrlllos butup II II II III I I III II
UK' 3
PifONB 91
WVHItWlTK. VI I SII s sU VM fJOAl
Coke, Mill W.mnI. Ii. lory W.kkI. oril WowA, Naihe Kluilllug
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1915, by Ftr Oump.tn t'.ivat Hr .iin tiigt
The Original Katzenjammer Kids
.
- i nc-r- t ra . tvim't- - vnn t'imk - ve. g n-- you &. r iiourr a. . rv v-- r al iivu i -r---
I BeT wit si, 1 tdollars i be&t you
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TALKING ?
UT UPDF.R
DOUGH
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'f"' Santa Fe Society
, Notes
IH in iM WITH KAVI I I tI ' I m lew with Rant V
lake it better rvrr da)
Hut 1 wonder, everv minute.
How th foika who IMfl t in it.
So I.on (j. talks algal mi Ol Vtown he
pp
rat to fee
Taint
Taint
Bo you
I '..i tfc
ikI Bigma ' 'hi dances.MlMil i; I III hs it I'hiii . i ml i i i.tiun .it Hi, h.ii
Of Minnen I '
.ii I mi. I Novell i SJawt
.it Ihilr In. mi- i'ii North Vtm mp.
low
phi
I CONSERVING THE PERSONAL
ELEMENT
H t ICv
-
... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ksmto e itAVNouM. Has (Jrowii Steadily Durinjar its
ice I'll si, Inn, History of Thirty Six Years of
ii... usnv Service. Its Capacity to Give Care- -
e , ,, i t, ,,, ful Personal Attention to the Bus- -
rs. iness of Its Patrons Has More Than
, . r Kept Pace With Its Development
11. s. I'M k i:i.
we aim to make tin personal element
ol real value to our customers
1 it 11 1RJU8.
st ashler,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBLHHJKRQUE - - NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus Half a Million
times
I ii f re- -
.1 one
The
r Mm
with
and
i in moat ii i
week, Hano
evening otiii
enjoyed b) a
it.'. iffuiiM of tha pari
wf re played during tin
.I lightful evening niMrho iv r,. p im nt.
m r. Mlaa Hilda I bi.
It v.
owd
,i urn) r.
ei- - thi. Bhi
v'oia, Miss Ketag I. ind. Mis lllldrad
MUler, Minn i.oui-- i i iix, Mlaa ('nn-Rue-
Perea, Mia Nina Height, Mia
M no- e me. Mlaa Ma in- Barela,
Minn Lola Oongaiea, Mine l,avlna Ren-
in. I. M ,,l.i .ulna I'luvev Miss Ui.
inla Chave MeaaTi Tom Mongloa,
c Port, Charlet Roblnaon. Roy Tleve-mai- i.
Manuel Btern, Victor Dlnau, Jr.,
i'ii iv i.oei"-- . jr., Bmllio Chavtii
Cheater Bebber, Howard Mvlngtton,
Alfred Cudahai John Jo new Orlando4 mi.
I the j.
ill! hi ItldM
mi. Uttl
-- I time until
Alfalfa,. I. .ii tin- Sii'i.n' - to it
gat on,, b mail hi. in. urn,. ut
ami had thine h. working
tin. eolteg aenalon closed. I
Alfalfa him- - now beta tin- - Pi
ipa AiiiniH for aonia little time
hi-- , put Hi,. Blgtaw in a condition j
i w rlnh SCtlVlt) l or vena I for- -
how miiin t hi v h.ni Importuned I
mi 'hi for a charter, iiml m !
h.ni been lold In "nn gel a rcpii-- l
in."' Ah noon an the All.ilf.is had j
an th.ii . barter, wiiii n i und i .
i v. an aenl by special delivery, tin.;
iiuh Immediately claimed Unit
.lown upon vim, ri .I n
Beema a if rov'omildn'i bew
To I,. liny olher where
'ion lust wish that you Could rialAnd xrow old in Bapta Pa,
1111: TAOS tin niitn
Boaae aeopla are ImpreMad only
with the Hollar Mark. To those il
may be naiii right nt the beginning,
that ir.,JU(i will not buy the fiftypainting or so that ate on display
in the Ta.m Art RKhlbll that "pencil
esterday in the reception room of
tin- palaOC of the Oovernors, How-
ever, many "f th- painting have ii
prlca and It rutin from g 1 S to t&OO so
thai nit lovar may glorify their home
with vision of boaut) and yet, nut
neceaaarlly go into bankruiitcy lo sat-
isfy the denlle In own a lovely pic-
ture by one of the great 111.1sl.1s of
International fame
Bul that In the beauty of Ihe ex-
hibit, that even those who do not ngVC
tin- prlci can coin,- m and teari their
even nut merely upon ,,ne inasti r- -
ptet hut fifty nt in. a, .hi omp ira
the leihni'iue of neve,, ,,r eight fa-
mous painter ami lm Idcntaily gel a
tew angle apon New Mexico land- -
Bcapc and New Mexico life. The edu- -
catfonai influeno of such an exhibit
Is beyond calculation, it cjves the
children nn w h as tin- grown-u- p
prlvilagaa thai otherwise only those
Who live III Ihe bin lilies of the COUO-Ir- y
possess.
MohI Htriklnn pcthiipa, and certain-
ly very attractive to the average i"
holder is the lanv.is of the "Tao In-
dian Hunter al tha Bacred Lake," by
Rgrt Phillips How Insignificant seem
th. hill,, ami Ini' social affairs of a
week n compared with the privilege
of nei-lr- such a picture, and It in only
th
Jonea, ami Lymaa Oray. The party
v.a chaperoned h; Mi and mih. John
S.lWtell"
Mil I I l!l I.M I I Y
in i.mt Thuraday aventnc, at the
borne of the Mlaac Hllltard, acourred
the trin rrliige of Ihelr ounln, Mlu
I : it ii in- Milliard, to Mr. Jama Ctal-fe- y
of Wlnalow, Rav. J. M. Bhlmer
of Ranta Pe uffielatioit. it wag
i.ni. i home w'.biiuM wiiii i, ni, ihe
family bbw few Intimate
n - being present.
Tin bride wan attired in while
rgandy, her going away dree being n
"mill tailor suit w ith biit and elia'H
i in
it h e.eeeeeeluiovi.d, i win leave it '"1 to Home ptace ur orner
m
--a
a winii' Ever since the fornla where the Hitcnm thin want
,,,,, i i havr i I ream- - holding their convention, pul up a
her. with in rm up ihi K''"d Rtall and K"i i", with II
leave n In you if I havi Win n tb nwi wa received in Al- -
w'.ni about ttme being j buquerqu Friday nlthl tav id
Chart wan nothing to front tha llret ha laen the kt- -
abi lo fkk ful a diqiurofof Ihla mas-ter at a l;ince, f,,r. t. s ,p .,..,,,
tyle that in aharacterStfrally hi
own. Thin is further exemplified by
ihe other canvaaes, om of them thetlnleal In the egljlblt, and yet, ettcbliowini; a mm h en,. aiul art aspictures. They an- entitled
"Ulue Wat- r, rii,. i:i,.pids," ugjin- -
hlne," ",n Adobe llntaxe," "Waterfall," none of them having a prlca
attached, SO that those win, wish t"purchase a douaa win have p, take
i.p negotiation with him personally,
Victor rilggins, a Chicago artist,
m,, , inn,' in I'lioiT or tin- riKina in props,i ti
e.i li take i a of It
utoiv of Mit John
r fi ..ui, or Mr
jibe Albuquerque schools, bul for the
pant lw,, eats ban he, in ill Ihe bead
of ihe domestic science and art de
cartmenta in th vVlnalow schools.
I Tha groom la ii prominent railroad
Their liomc is neat,
'lis quite comfh'le;
So comfortable
It can't be beat.
And every fUekt
It's gay mid bright.
For ii! this hine
There's leetrie lieht.
ilnka
III III
ganda, hnmbi.) off a clean place on
j the floor ami h.ni a fll of pura Jov
Klw,.ii,( Albright, inn Keleher and a
if' w uf th" other headed u proceaalon
iiiown Central avenue and gave Hlgm
ji iii rrlla, having n i t arranged with
captain Ket oQradr that li was to
affair - overlooked,
Mr JohnaOn ami Mm smith
win simply have la eom in and
. it out Wild the editor, foi I'an
i will In- off nmewhr taking a
man or lie snm place. .Mr. ami Mrs,
Claffey b ft aftef the Wadding for a
trip of nevir ii week through Hoiilh- -
m ('aliform They will In at bom
w ho api nils nil first year al Tann, bav
been sent there by that New MeX
n o enthusiast, Carter Har
h. a wild ami hIoiiiiv nlghl ind that
not mora than on ol albuqueruu' to their friend aftet September! I nt
a g a
Mill sni sin ii n
Mm Roy McDongld lift early lin't
week fur a tup which will take her
I., s.ii, !', ,i i,, is. ,, ghd points in Ore- -
Tin.-- " of tin iXlfalfa who aire In
town atnlled Irtdtthfantly ul lh hIkih
) the ''I' !! I'M!, add be WUI III kepi
thai he looks ,t Taog ill 11 new light,
quite different front the other artist
t'oiinisy. ins ami art criticn will dif-
fer an to his riifht to put bin own In-
terpretation upon TgOa, bill iill aure.- - WIRE York HOUSE AND ENJOY THE COMFORTS
It, tin llthcnog "f lb'- Indian hunter
Ill bis ri'ii rcKalia an he peers across
the water, the deep snow on Ihe hank
land .'lopes, make a composition of
I tranacendenl beauty. Phillip has ftvi
I other pictures. "The Scout." ' , Moun- -
Itain Trail, Che Kabbll Hunter,"
I "Earlj Morning in tin- sangr do
I i'IuI.. II I " VI' .., ..
lielng 'he ""'' well, no lone
"Your wife eame from a floe
old family, didn't he''"
"No: 'he hi ought tliem Willi
Mr I llll I, si IT
I in. I oloiiel .lark Albright "It tin'
I lajri " k The fit nl Dial he
II h Ihe n
OF ELECTRICITY.
tolling "ii aroutld Ittl Hk. It hadn't
happened, j
.n NT i Vff i: i i' KM
it vou regard do an null tnee t
If vou real an to llnow a
rtanchoi dff Taos' with the bUwaom-l- n
hullyhockN In the foreground if
marked $I00, nnd bin "New Mexican
tivc ibis afternoon from Lo Angelea
lor a lnll With Mr. and Mm. V. W
Htrong Dr arid Mm. Rrlggn were un-n- i
aboui iwo yaor ago resident of
AlbuqiMruue ami ihe;, lit deold to
iionryarn at i.." Ills I'lielilo al
.1 00 Puac 1,.,,.
.
PORT ARTHUR MAN
ELECTRICITY HAS BECOME So USEFUL IN THE
HOME THAT LIGHT IS ONLY ONE OF ITS
MANY USES.
'".IT .lilt I, , , ,Afteri 11 111 th,- - Mountain," each
' in- a gent. When nne consider that
for $K. nne may pun has a Phillip
anil for ltd! ihe great painting of
the '"Hunter nt tin- Bacred Lake,"
I hen 11 in reallaed that the exhibit also
pell "Opportunity," for Ihe buyer of
good pit lures.
.1. 11 harp, pel haps the must fa-
mous of the Taos palnlers, whose
works way be found In the greatest
of an galleries in this country and
abroad, contribute a magnificent
lands, ape. "Wild Plum Rloaaom at
Taos," a wide expanse, at the font uf
FINDS GOOD HEALTH
paal iwo year baa made bar noma
in Omaha, arrived vVednaadaty from a
trip In Ihe Pacific coaat, and will
n i nil the fall ami winter with In r
slater, Mm. ii E Ptltnayi
Mi tnd Mm v. J Llghtbourn and
family, uf BI i'lao, Texan, ami Mm.
Florida Mfhtbourn, of Tampa, Clor
ida, up axpei I' d in Albuquerque
within lb" mil few duya, en route to
sufferer K Restored anil Make
Gain in Wetghi mi
Doaea,
you i ' a party of juvenu impa i s
K " 'In can lo one' tail III ulher
word ir rou ami tha it don'l galulbhg well together, lual pass thin by
n ml w i 'II n no mol e .1 houl II,
if on the other hand you Ilka '"
bmk' Into the nn ridly brown re of
a dug if 11 make you feel on III
11, nn better term with youraalf
Winn "lie poke bin gone up bit" sour
band ami wag liln lull an a lok.-- of
friendship II you know what a dog1
standard of ft lend hl inn Mid nan
are, pi tin- sane- standard for
si if, nail, in nt. and Inwardly digest
tha following.
inn in Roblnaon pnri the) have u
fountain which in beautiful ami winch
i.an fm ntahi ii ih ii ooi, 11 Hhlnk
senaatlun to Innumerable visitor ihoi
havi ngi iimi heard n ripple over tin'
stone at It ha-'- li make fou feel
good Jusi I,, til md i" ok at that
.7 V of P
it i hal name rlKlit I u mr bin
i e I., (ha i ditar several week
.'
, W 111 II lie ilil lie I II it
pled in my mention of the matter
t waak
To i, iv tufprlg. Colonel Jack hmi
grtevanrf not itgalnri me but
talnal tin- Janklntown, ate Th
i. .m i wan nnt unappfeclatlv of tha
nine beatOWao Upon Itl m il e up on
hlatprki aoaaalon whatt be wal
.i,,. .1 ti,,. ntolden .f putdd opinion
the in. tiopolln of II outhweet, nor
he laacnafblii to the facl thht u
mil.. a wuh given IiIk uratorli ii
w . i Hul ornewher in th Him--
at fool I'enrmvb aula editor had ' e
i lid p. oar bein na an old' gen
in, an, that got Colonel .1 " k'
,.,t ii wag a f iv In the ulntmenl
laree, himkv blue bottle fly Dial
,mph lelj Np.'ii. d i i,e pratii rlptlon.
Tin ,..i..,t, i aakad tnt what 1
I, about It ami I did not heal
i. t, , vi.ic' m I),,, oiilnlun Dial Ihe
it Arthur, T is THE BEST SILENT SERVANT OF THE
HOUSEHOLD AND COSTS VERY LITTLE FOR
ITS SERVICES.
'ihe i.iKbiboiiriiH are iiv promt- -
nciil In Albuquerque, ami hava been
minscii during un it absence uf aav- -
Dr and Mra, V C, Hakaa, of rm
cii; his. left Friday for an over
land trip to Bante P ,and the upper
Peco country, Thai 'were accom-
panied by their house gtieat, Mlaa Mc-- 1
gall of fleneva, N, v
in Indeed a maatt i piece "Al a Pu
. hlo Window" Is a veritable dr. am
picture, showing a fine-looki- Pu-
eblo Indian standing; within ihi ha
i'w of his adobe room ami peering
nut of a round WlndbW at the lovely
rprlng landacape butitde, ii is a mas-
terly conception ,,f centra!. Equally
attractive it the "Aooma Oirli" in faci
Texan, differed from gtomaoh
for a long lima, Ha fell off In
Weight and took treatment without
apparent benefit, He tiled phyttclan
after physician until ho almost teat
hope.
ii.. at last took Mayr'a Wonderful
Remedy, then wrote:
"i have taken all of your wonderful
stomach remedy ami got good result
from It. 1 nave gained in Weight since
btar ting on your remedy twenty-on- e
pounds so far. I was under the earn
of five doctor for about nix months
before gol your medicine, I am
well now,"
Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy give
permanent reaulti for atomaoh, liver
and Intestinal ailments. IJ.it an much
in, whatever volt like. No nmr,- dis-
tress after anting, presngre of gaa in
the atoinach an, around the heart,(let one bottle of your drugjtlSI now
Bnd try It on an abolut guarantee
If nol Satisfactory money will bo
d w ho know folonel Jack
Ih il he in the raUHgt ) man In
1. ph. an. iiu sur ndlngl. nondi red the matter for
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Company
PHONE 98
water. Haa by some daj and see
1. yourself, k ni a lot of tired,
v ilugt ti v iic I,, gel to thai watt
mill put roursell In Ihe il"''' pbtce
day fiiim Ocean Pa fit, fiiir., ami in
tei hori v tali with frianda h,ar It N
for BI Paso, Mrs Hunt's home.
c.,1. w P, Metcalfe returned Men
daj from week end spent al hW
niintrv home al Tex He wan ac- -cut bill liliallv
I tin-
11 .1, nk bit ,,
,r 11 nun of thai Mr. B f v.inn an.i children re-- ttimed Wednesday from Hnntl Mon-1- .
a ifter n are month' si on the
, out, Thi v w. ic ,1, commutied by 4ee
ihe figure ai which the "Plum Blos-
som" picture in. iv be bought Tao
contribute alao a stmiv of tin- "Sun-e- t
Dane nl Taoa," a fine portrait of
a "Taon Indian, "Omclta," "P'ran- -
tleco," ail portrait Mudles, ami "Tao
MotHi lain," a liilcls, ape thai may be
mapped up for 50,
I'lrncnt i. Blnmonachetn, who ban
ih" dlatlnctlo nol having nol only bis
name In 'Who' Who," but also that
of Ills wife, who hold down Ihe
niumenscheln atudlo nt 2ifi Pulton
treat, Brooklyn, n. Y., while her
hutband paJnti nl Taoa, sent his- mnt
recent portrait, "cniuin," a remark-
able picture, almost daring In in color
ami conception, in order to make the
Oollei tlon mole i omplcte as to this
master, Arthur Bellgman
ban lonned wvi ral of bin superb
llliinicnschelnn.
A. II. iiernlnKhntiR Mndl nix luperb
Picture none of them very large, bul
m hv a man
Anv ho.lv vv ho
named Jenkln
than sco
would under
, , t tin dog point of v lew rm .1
inoinenl v n will phoni in la the city
hill .il,,l that I hone "hs! i,
I tutm he removed from the foMniala
nm that the dog i" given i rt im
h win nol hurl anybodj and " will
do the il"HS :i h.t of good,
a plgtttud is an ' plgram thai
h.i. I,, cn USed 1" Ci l men.
. .
I I lit Miss s i I MM,
Minn ileiievlcve 'ricrnev gave nioin
hut five hundred pgrtleg on Thursda)
iuid Friday In honor ol Minn Kiln
Hteinin, of Dubinue, Iowa, th eaalun
in urds mi i ai n ucoaaion bcinK foi- -
t
i
Mr, M K w vi.ier returned any
last week from an eatended imt M
In father al l.i .lova. 'alii.
Mr 11" nn 1 N. 'ana h anil her
111,11 ,,ii have tui net ft om Ih np- -
lier Pei on, Where lhJ have spent Iho
'. nt two monl hn
ir s Lena cafguaaon i on tfc
Pecoa ii a gueal of Mis. Amgtfo
e tn fon u i th wen, of course,
ea bow the tblnu works out
have '"lom .1.0 k' Woi d foi II
see
tt tt44 ii
1 it i. 11 rn
There Isn't a lov er of biunes w ho doe?
rot warm up to the admirable littl
canvas "f "A Count of Broncho,'
in ii lew days lor X. vv York, from
whenci the) will sail for Porto Biftfi
whetn ihe Mi-s- es Keleher will accept
rated with boutfuet of whit dahlia
'Ph.. prise fm in, high acor on Thur
gEARINMINPIn front of an adobe, In th dim liicht
i f iiu evening, is painting thui cnlhi
one back iitialn ami aRiiln lo iidinlri'.
"Pueblo Indian Ponies," "Modhllght,"
"Indian PonleS," and "A Side Sireet
11 pi crowd hut tin v iii
iic i.v different namt
titimber of rear thai goc
Iiv lime Ihcle h iv Im 11
... it ihe univeisiiv There
.lav all. i ii visit with
on Mr WUkeraon
week om geattle,
led be Shi HUTS' Coll- -
deleg it.- from H.niut
th, prlan Twelve gueau
v Ited on c u b in . iisloii.
III III III I I I MMI
returned lani
w here he attel
Informal swlmtnlng pavrtteg iit the
lake on University hill have beenmu
quite the rogue during the wnrin
weather, and a number uf parties
hav been orgnnlgi'd durlnc tbe in
Lime-Lo- si in Tuberculosis
In Taoa," each hat the dlattnctlve
touch of the artM win, has worked
mil bin own nalv.Hlon.
Most npe, taeiitar among the enn-vaae- a
In W. Herbert Dunton' "The
War Signal." lie Is regarded nn a
dincipie of the fast Remington, but
tbono who have men Remington'
work declare that Remington never
produced a masterpiece to equal this
splendid Citnvaa which la listed at
llholil noon, was seen lOtlOWing
a lad) I""b MtV k. lei'.n most all
w bib w im. a, k, spots gbove
, II li eve ', :,s, nottft 506
a a
Miss II IMItMtt I I I I i I I N s
Mia Mn, ii. i Klntirnot entertain- -
llnii idaj ,ti noon at a I" or I
slvc gmnr p.ntv ihe borne of her
l put In hoit.it of Minn Hna'l Haw- -
Ktn who lenvi tonight for I
it
11 i,, smmi staaj tiMit-- -- in r.i licit in
ni., 1. ni. alt "i in iiu getatifrslalii -- inn.
,1,1 in.,, iiiii.iiiil ..I ,.id luiti iUiim'I In
bat ui ISM iirlet- sftd fefSN In lot
i. mil," .n, ni. .11 1, ,. ksea 11 t'u 1.. i"- - ,1
n iTi,. il ,ni, ni nt tahafea
i
o
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that on i it t v 'it iiis. j. i' ktldrldge
nterinlned iii a lunch at her hoaoe
ii Hollywood llii KiuMs were Mis I!.
v Perry, Mr, L S Hlttner, Mn W.
II Hahn, Mrs. I'.'iyne, .Mm, Mentz.
Mrs, .1.,. i. s,,n Miss Mattta Payne, Mln
Ufl II ildt it K i Miss l .,, Charles
BhUpi Mr I Ui Kn and Mrs. Ri
Thontpaon
tt
it.- inc. nis w ci,- nerved later
afternoon, was rtltlcll
,1 with ilalnlen iiml ferns, and
that New Mexico's greatest store is thoroughly appreciative
of the liberal support of its many patrons during the big
Mass Meeting Sale, and takes this occasion of announcing
that New Fall Goods are beginning to arrive throughout the
store, which it will be a pleasure to show at all times.
Yours to please,
Rosenwald's
imai i" The
Minn H' len
IllllOV Ml
N'cvy
Mrs
byterian church iht mori
Mlaa M ktn i t Burtor
York. U th fcucsl of Ml
.la, I. Iliirtoti of thin City,
Mi P, L Kdelen. h" i
ST'"", provided the inns, nm ensrgea
no commission for itn nulc The pomes
of tin- Ddtan ipeckUly a el done
The italwarl figure of the redkln
lire adinii ahl, ami the landscape in
the mountntnl in Hneif in unusually
attractive If it were HOI for Ihia
great canvas, Dunttm' 'The Range
Unicr," would be ehnatdered on,, of
the bent wml-- s of 'I'hc Covvhov Art-int.- "
Splendid It in and many will
warm up i" II immediately, Dunton
Sends four nmull cunviiwcn, which re-
veal thai be in ain,, a great landecap
painter, If th, bm ki;roiind, "r rathel
nelthik' nf "The War MfMti." bad ROI
already revealed that fact. Bach of
the laiulncapen Is marked $:!'. a rklic-Uloual- y
low f.i;ure for such aems kg
a tp.iv iiiv with nn sweep of aajr
brunh and distant monnlains; "Begin-
ning "f the ill. " "The Shower," and
Bat iv sprint; m the Canyon."
E. Irving rouse, who is probably
better known than any other artist at
Taon, If for tin "I bet reiinon than that
tevcr. il of hln lad lan ntudten have been
reproduced b th,- Santa K- System
on Itn annual calendar, land un nd-i- i
o.ible m. Two Hunters." which
in most decarattv In romtwltlnn and
color. It shows two I nit in ni in the
asp. n forest of (he upper Itlo Pueblo
country. Owe hiving studied a
"Coue," Ihe art lover will alwuy be
'in,- a i, is were m I Myrl Hope,
d i I. o n;:. Ml' Rwlyn Trot-
ter Ml Kill!., nm McMillan, Minn
iiyta bowl r Minn Anita Hul. hell.
Mian Irene Itoldl M s Katgleen InlnK.
I l.i,,,,, I.iiIm.i.iI.,1 , rhlU(lrlbla.
if4fitBE BEAUTIFUL ii, .nn t Mini Bettj awmms, m
I :v angelini IN rry,
Men iti.i are very dif
fereht in ih moonltghl man
iit
Dictated Pre, left Friday nlthl for
Kresno ami sin Pranclaco, Ms eapact
lo return In about 11 month.
Mi Ruth Toapklna left Tliiir.lay
aftemoen for n trip to her former
borne In Kannaa, After vlaltlng friend
In Rmporla and fttdependenca niie win
return to Albuquerque iai,- In Septem-
ber.
Tin- Ivan flruntfeld Wft Tbumday
for the California exposition, They
'VI, accompanied ha lQukti Oumhlner,
who ... been visiting Biiiaat Uaadolfi
here for irveral davn Mr (lumblner,
alt' i taking In the Sun Ki'iinciaco fair,
will leliirn lo I.on Anccb-n- , win-r- he
I In biiDlueia.
e wrvi in, denies. t be cfinrmlng, eeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eee- e tvl),)-V- 'I "II II IM. v I. null I IM Iifter visiiiti ihe lirumi CanyoDi
I - ,, i ggayj ami other
p.,itiu "t Interest In northers Anion
44Wll.soN s j s i OMJANY
A., Iah Angtrles, Calif ornta eeeeeeeeeeeeee, t
THREE
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aaHaHllEl
ilnurd from Psr Two)
e much disi ussi .1
what Siinl.i Ke.uu
med to "e.
. ftr ars, is emmus into his
ii. is the type of the self-ma- de
wh,i hi triumphed over dtffi- -
; i' Tin dp p Blue
tlv "f lis 'Lucero Mills''
attractive. "Autumn
Ta," "Sunrise on Wheeler's
'old Dins," anil "Taos I'eak."
,. and range in priee from 1"
i, ' Adobe House at Taos" is
iti,. oxhil.it by Km! Lewis
!r,'er to have Walter S. Vf.-- rep-,.,-
Arthur Selieman
'!,',, K. Stauffer loainvl w vera I
..,1. Iter promlMM Upon hi.---Chicago to fhfs an cxhii.it
.ii,) Palace of his recent paint-- I
he is a proton.
Mayor Carter Harrison, whe
. hi liitn to Taos with a commis
I iaiR THE ECONOMISTIn
thinirsi I Wishes tohavi Announce. ' mngy of the other exhibits helil
within recent years, this Is the no, si
noteworthy of them all ami will be.
Lied by I'"' bin art journals of the
rl.l I' 's en opportunity that has)', ,,, Mexico through its State
Museum and the Summer School, hut
marelv Indicative of the loyi to
:m,, when the Kieat art Mil- n in
th "Cnthedxal of the Deeert" becomes
.vallible iThe pteturea were hunx by
rt,ts ierra anil I'nraoM.
I The First Showing of New Fall Dress Goods,
mi sit l M !: M TI 3EVENT.the titlerl Coats, Etc.the widrama Suits, Dresses,' The yes ofnf the ..ne-ai- 't Iit the Ibe givenl.v thi'ivaudeville entertainmentwithin th.' next two w
Bummer Bohool rnorui
M, K1,' Lackey, ana the ell
Sam-In- s anil dramatic
is. Mar)
n claaalc
art
David M. Whltt IWalter ITske willri, that f Richardlike the lending pLackey will be uordjrarlton. .Mr MONDAY, AUGUST 9thPontefract; Mr. Hark neatWllfreilIIui iIIm Powers; .luiin n. .m r ic, jr.
:.. ., ....
..i. ...... ui.. i iniM ii,,VtllKt'S . ill,- i. ii, ...... . . cj .......... .... ,
. i.. ii..., Vi,,,l,,v,r liuult lli'llim. M.i.-i
DuChemln is a graduate of the dra-
matic claai of the School of the
Heart at Hollywood, Calif,
Squally as clever will lie the one-a- ct
i.rra 'The K l.iitomaniae." in whleh SEE WINDOW DISPLAYSMiss 'llel n Winters, a Kriuluate of the Ifummnck Sehool of (iratory. will takthe leaillmr part of "I'euuv " Missi
Amelia M, l''ie, .Miss Sylvia Morrison,.
Miss Nan Morgan ami Miss Nellie llur- - - mmmammuKKKHBKKKU,WUIIM,WBUttKKUKIIKt
(military commandTin- Chiang Chun
t Mrs U W. W. should. wnene r
cott againit torJAPANESE OBJECT TO
BOYCOTT BY CHINKS
I'.irKor.
Me si!am
Hall. 'I
era) and governors
they hear ol jihn
elkn goods or mov
in spirit, 'I" tthelr
it i xtr.i gmata were u,
leilgman, Rolla, Sargent,
Pliaea went to Mrs. Me
i, i;, nehan and Mrs. Ab- -
nt Ofowl In Ohal
Wilson of Philftdelpl
Miss Massi,. raturni
inn from Henvet
Miss Jessie March
he
Thui uL's .mil JloiiJay of t In- follow- -
iiik week.
Mrs. entertained Friday aft-
ernoon in honor of her BUeSt, Miss
Moure, the Kuests helnk young Boelety
folks of the tit v.
m "t anti-forei-
utmost io i aplaln
w to suppressing
attempt In dllturb
Mlill: lit leaves tonightthe guest prize going to Mrs. matters with ir. vi
SUch deed-- . Aybott,Seliu I.ilr.lmil Massachusettsfor Niagara Fa I Peaia Os frepnilenr.)in. So serious
strongly With regard to the ,laiainse
demands that thej passed the "i'1
and such .i "iifrom one t,, another,
, us hovcott thui the Japan-- ,
.,. , Ulroughoul China, whn h Is
lo the heavlty-taxe- d tolahdKndom, h..s la- -,, ierieuat) affected.
Tiie Jgpaneae legation in pj,n
has again made
the the ton-im- ouu
.
,
and President Yuan Shl-ka- l has
promulgated another tengthy man-
date in WhlCh he states: "AlthOUgB
h.,s ,,.,1,1 i, strutiy aoanthe tieace shi king, .In
ris.iii will also n.n i poiinii ,an.--.
Among the danoea, the ''Urnbierral
Danci ' by Helen Kaapp, Katharine
French, Jane Abbot! ami Amelia Mc- -
Kie .,s well as the "t'nrniena Wait, j
gens" by Mrs. J. v. Mammett and
Jennie Chatterton of Chicago, will be
brilliant features..
W I' Ml I
A lawn party with vocal nnrl
IPUaiC ami liineheon ill ,
freaco, were tile featllf s of 111,' party
given by Miss ciarlbel Fischer on I
Tuesil.iv afternoon in honor of her
iln, Miss Louise Fischer of Ht
Louii 'I'lie musts Invited to meet th",
Kiiesl of honor were: Mrs. Arthur
Jaffa, Miss Isabel Walker, Miss Mir-- I
lam Cartwrlght, Miss Helen Winter,
.Mis.' Anna Dorman, Miss el ici tus I
Kiiune .Miss Annie Kaune, Miss .lanel
with 10 that OUST merchants may noi
uir.'r
.un more) than they W now.
aHjilts lie turl nii, ir .on diplomatic
lompllcated."w ekThe Frtdaj clubwitli Mrs. Mi Mantis
lust
extra
not
the
Miss Nina I nner, who l from
Oregon to a convention of her sorority
at Cincinnati, was the cuest this week
of her cousin, Miss CI race Johnson.
Mrs. 'I'. Winters ef this week
on a vital to the expopttlpna. Mi. Win
the boycott of Japanese goods become
that Mo- Japanese government has
made representations to tin- Cblneae
I governmenl concerning It. it was the
practice formerly in china for the
Hullds or huslness societies to mean
is boycotts and no thai ilny Were
maintained i x all tin- people whom
Ithev could control or Influence; Lilt
being
.1 W
Mrs. M. L.
,'iit Qiddinga,
must he inknowleii..il mm 0111 si,,.It
it Ism
.pied b;ens are P" pain
th t.Mr,
gay party motored to Lanty last
Saturday evening ami Immensely
tin- weekly dance which has
become a regular Saturday evening af-
fair for Santa hYans. Ki Ortil looked
most Inviting and proved thai ll is
mi Ideal country Olub for the Capital
City folks.
IN HONOR l i OliOR linNs
Mrs Laws, ,n Ftlllen Witklns of
Denver, and Mrs. John Haivoy of
I.eailvllle, Colo., were Kiiests tills week
sruesta belna Mrs. T. M. Smith, shoiilil he W"
what Is more vital and
sat'sfv one's momentary
i beflttlns ii wis
lerioua, in
tniter Is BOl
man. The
t. rs expeels to loin her later ut Los
Angelea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. IV Lyng, former
realdenta of Santa Fe, now of Amarll-,,- ,
Texas, as well is U II. ILihn of
Huiivwood, Calif., ami daughter, Ktaa
Adelaide liaiiu. were aueata tins week
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
liWiniM l.iimtme MiiililiiiBB
Castlnn in iron. Hrasa Brona
Aluminum, Blectrtfl Motors, oil
tines, Pumps iitul lrrlfc'allon.
Works ami ofllce. AU'llUUeripie.
the central governmenl was serious!)
alarmed during the negotiations with
Japan, winch began In January and
terminated in Maj ami offlb al inatrtt
tlolia were sent to all th,- gOVemOM
ulil. Hu ll foie, I..-people sh
iii their hii.'.ilioiiH and slmw in,
P K' ever, Miss Aimee Wittman, Miss
Bae Spwkt, Miss Amell.i Mclte, Mrs.
Uwrence Lackey, Miss Craig, Miss
Lillian l'arkrr, Miss Beulah Riddle,
Mill Aurora Lucero anil .Miss liorothy
i of Mr. ami Mis V. B. NiidinK. of provinces I" prevent any su n hoy
Miss Clara ilaen, private ; 'I he people, hnwevcr, Jell Bitary , ,,h.
Inc.
of Mrs. Lorin '. I'oiiin-- . On Wed-
nesday afternoon, .some twenty-fiv- e
callers made the day of Mrs.
inl. t,, every governor, ol New
mill Inoludlni Qevernj
W'liii,-
.iii.i Mrs Wii khum,
HITRPBISE I' IB I V.
T,, w tobrate the birthday nnlnver-gar- y
ir lr, James a. Roll, u numbei
of frieml- - aurprlaed him at his home
after the nioiion picture ik-O- on
Tutsday evaning, The musts warj
attorney ami Mrs. B. Ranehan,
Itiifaie and Mrs i: H, iiamia, Mr. and,
Mrs Howell Barn C8t Mr. ami Mrs.janies L. Beligman and Jmlgo and
Mrs. B, '. Abbott,i
DAtfGHTKRB OF MI Hit W REVO.
U 1 1.
a. Otero,
ami thet HI It Till': TREE Collina a moal brilliant one. tin Frl- - tctiirm-- Crom Loa Am
1
day afternoon, Mrs. Collins, In hoimi expositions, whi le Shelot her Ktiesls, entertained at luncheon cation.
Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. Smith. Mrs.- .lameH W. Norinent
Brook. Mrs. Merit, Mrs. Rolilnson un extensive trip in Ins
ruin
home
home
formerart
at their Qalisteo si reel nomc,
i;i', music, social intercourse, f,,l-,- l
the dinner at which the plan
againi byweir accmpaniei home
al wt
London-th-
nit
rartls
lerea
Mrs. Hupp, Mis-- Conrad and Miss nl- - in Mississippi,
sen, Saturday, Mrs. Watkins anil Mrs. .Mrs. X. I:. Laughlln Is
Harvey left' for the cliff dwellings after an Mienoe of Kcve
Country. Dallas, Tex., win To She
for,.i garden flowera
ivlth corsage bout
The quests wii
Frank w. Park, Jt t III M II stH ll 'I'll s. Mis. I. I!, il.iin Isot i' in honor ,,i n has
Mis
m ra
Mis
I'l'" I'.n.-st- wen- Mrs. The Ladies' Aid society of theMartha Brown First j southern
st of been visit
California,
lug th,' nas
Where
few I
anna, Mrs
Mall, Mr.t.' Thornton, Mrs. Victory iti
I. It. Manila,
in, I Mrs .1. J
Paul a. Hall,
i, ft, I,, t irms-,1- .
WlKhl uiii-
Mrs. Brady, spri
an. Mis. Woiinio
MADE IN ALBUQUERQUE
The Great National
Gas Oil Burner
man,
Atkir
Mr ami Mis.
i. Mr. am
ami Mrs.
lluiio- - Presbyterian church was Ho- gU
, Mrs. ;rs ,,v wrie.hi on Friday aftei
Hurt, i 'i'ii,. meetlna was one of a eer
i. Hfcr I moel enjoyable sociables given i
society In place of Its regular
i.V the
meet- -
M TO BEnil: CARD CMTB8.
i.p 1 i pal rectory, i
the
the, PARTII 8
Its this summer.
The Guild "f the Church of
oiy Faith was entertained at
ime of Mrs. w. s. Harroun on
GIVEN
.i I
Angelea and Sau Diego.
Miss Bltckenataff arrived Saturday
averring from Oklahoma city to visit
her sister, Mrs. J. 11. Wagm r.
DINNER AT KXECCTIVE MWSiov
Mis. McDonald win entertain al
dinner today. Coven win be laid fori
eight, the guests being Judge and Mrs
N. B. Laughlln, Mrs. W. J. Barker,
iMistii its own r, embers,
Kowman, Mrs. ECmmi
Willows." on Baal I'alae.. uvenuv, w
Wallace club ii1 Saturday.
Mrs, ll. A. Coomer will entertain
MissColin. OVTItfOB.
Reese Full'erton, Miss Carroll and
Mrs Freeman spent the week-en- d as
Hannah Friedman, Mrs. Melvtn Dun-lav-
Mrs. Rupert H' Asplwnd and . ... . i . e. In c run iiin.'i.ii tin-- .""io amione allernoon woo auests of Mr. and Mrs. K C. HurkeMlBi Manna BroWO. The first pi if-- noons
tii.- other y.i'h :' "a.w- nt to Mrs. Hayden
prise t,, Mrs. Daniavy
The Tuesday olub
Mrs. Howell Ham st na miibridge parties, i ueout for three
at Spruce Lodge on the upp' f PeCOgi
Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. Smtih and
daughters. Emily ami Anabel, will
leave on Tuesday for the upper Pecog,!
I kolng as far as tin- P"anehueiia ranger I
c.,1. Ralph io Twitchell, Mrs. ipencef U
and Mr. Tarbell.
MORN IN' tN Till; DESERT. ,
"Mornln' on tin ih sert, and the wili'l
is blQWin1 f t ue, j (
And it's ours, jesl 8r Dm breathin, I
So let's fill UP. yon and tne. I1
No more stiiity cities, where you have--
to pay to breathe,
Wlicre the h' lpl' ss human creatures
move and throng and Strive and .
seethe.
station. They will he joined later inj
th.' week by eUsH Grace Johnson audi
Miss Carroll. fCOMING un ;ijMr. and Mrs. Itupert Asptund,
'Mrs. Asplnnd's sister, Miss Martha
"Momlh1 on the 'les. it, and the air
is like a wine,
And It leems like all creation hag been
made (oj me ami mine.
No house to slop my vision, save a
neighbor's, miles away,
And Hie little 'Aoa shanty that he
till
T
T
t?
tit1
T
ti
?
i
i
?
i1
1
f
ti
t
f11tt1
Hi own of St. Joseph, Mo., and Cam-- 1
line Asphtnd left yesterday on a twoi
i!ays' jaunt among the cliff dwelling.,
during which they will visit the Wil-
son excavation camp at the OtOWl ami
also tho House of the Tn Alilcra Inl
tin. into de los FrIJolea.
Another camping party Ihclude
Hon. Lunik Springer, K. M. Chap-ma-
Miss Kate Mulh r, whose engage-
ment to Mr. Chapman Is just an
in. un. . .I, M ifs ti'.i I.- a ml a iiiiiiiI" i
of others.
Judge John U. McFle will leave next j
Week for San DlegO to attend tin- an-- 1
nual meetng or the managing coin-- ;
mlttee of the School of American
Archaeology.
Miss Frances Lawrence of Honolulu
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George
Marsh on Manhattan avenue.
mountains here
j ii vt lo please no1,
I've got thee:
That was put there
with their h
cheer.
Thg 're wait in' win
m with
II Ih,serf, I in srraft I Come lo Usr imoke,lurnln', i Ian-if be broke.el sity, pi iinii
The Great Labor and Fuel Saver.
; Cheaper, Safer, Cleaner, Than Any Fuel Known.
: We invite you to visil the National Foundry and
; sec them made.
Will Burn Seven Hours at a
Baking Heat
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
We believe this to be the greatest household ne-
cessity of the age.
One minute and you have a baking (ire.
; Demonstration of this wonder now going on at
214 South Second Street.
I We want reliable agents to represent us.
National Burner Company
$ lor1 I u here it manAin't It Just a pity thatkfltUte "f Archaeology, will h Inllanta Se next week on his way I"
SI Louis from the meeting of ths in
Ddrit Strain
your Eyes
you may
Ruin them
may live
He tears up. much that's beautiful that
the good 00d has to give?
Comfortable
New.Glasses
titule nt San I'ramisco and San
Diego. His Illustrated lecture on Ro-
man "I'ori raits," which he delivered
j there, will be given before the sumV Hfcvc you avai an the moeallfMturn it to a silvery tlameTAn' that gri asewood thicket yonder, j
well it smells esl awful swe.'l
When the nlfhl wind has lnen shak- -
i..r ii tar tta smell Is hard to
mer senooi ami tne Arcnseoiuacui
society on August 17, ut Whleh time
the ladies' museum Committee will
also give a reception and tea in Mr.
Hhlpliey's honor and the Tims artist
whose pictures were placed on exhibit
In the old Palace yenterday.
Mrs I. liradford I'rine,. returned
onger delay
and besides
"bothering" you do not 1
niny impair your eyesight
ii vour eves are
in bom ins to us. YOU
serious trouuie.(livnnkTs or someit tiav lead to nerv 109 Well. I fuesi not!from the San Francisco and San DlegO I .'Lonesome ''
expositions thoroughly proud of the iiiesome m .1 tovi n,to srnre anyone, but vour eyes are Hut I sine do love the o hi n
stretches wide and browtpi! them oiieu
part that HW .Mexico is playing in
the success of the San Diego fuir. Sho
went into ecslacles over what had bendo v through the sagebrushAll
he w ind Is tilowln' free,
We do not mean
your best friends use them
and a long time.
We will gladly examine
pjasses we will furnish the k
And It's our. Jest for the breathin'
let's fill up, you and me "
West, in Mine
your eyes and if you need
nl von need to correct your
I., en accomplished at the New Mex-.1- ,,
building.
Superintendent of Public Tiistrm
Hon Alvan N. White and a number of
other educators, Including County
School Superintendent John V. Con-
way, left yesterday for San Diego and
n Fraheiet o.
K. M. Chapman of the School Of
A merlcan Archaeoley spent part of
the week visiting the excavations at
San Murcon in charge of N. C. Nelson
of the American Museum of Natural
History rf New York, nt Pecos under
Dr. A. V. Kidder of Harvard, and will
week vialt the excavation camp
The Kross Town Five Hundred OlUD
met Friday evening with Miss Lauri
t'oen. The first prise was won by
Miss June struck nnd the consolation
prise by Mrs. w. R l leer. Tfi, guests
of the club were iim. Chirk, Mrs. An-til- l.
Mrs (fltffefd ami Mrs, It. A.
Whttesldea
panicular troubles and save your eyesight
t We make "tuality" right; then the price right.
Coles & Company
223 West Central Avenue l,prllN...1.,. ..... mmnl 1. 11, i rrvulUJournal.vrlxMtr
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QUALITY and VALUES
i m Sale Monday, Aug. 9 On Sale Monday, Aug. 9The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
August Cash Clearance Sale
Two Weeks More in Which to Take Advantage
of This Splendid Opportunity
SEE Window Displays of Special FEATURE VALUES
49 cents
The very best House Dress ever offered; an exceptional value in
Select House Dresses of Figured Crepes, Good Quality Gingham
and Percales, all neatly trimmed and all sizes, a QaO
Dollar Value, on sale for Monday, 9 A. M., at . T"C
BEAUTIFUL LACES
SPECIAL LACES ON SALE MONDAY
&i inctnShadow Uce Flouncing, 18 lo --T in., in
quality, new patterns; on sale, yd., lOc
Al 9 A. M.
6c
1 weight.
7V2C
EXTRA SPECIAL
nip au
49c yd.
tHomer.
On Sale Tuesday, Aug. 10
Al 9 A. M.
3c Yard Challies
One hundred twenty-fiv- e piece Mew
Cotton Cludlies, over 5,000 yards on
Challie, in dainty and large Persian pat-tun-a,
"ii salt-- Tueaday, 9 a. m., a vard,
3 cents
On Sak Tuesday, Aug. 10
At 2: JO P. M.
Yard Wide Black
Satin Messaline 59c
Fifei miiif, f(rai served oniv 200 yardl
to, 1h s,,i! -- ;( (rival value; tin- quality c
xRlenl al 90c yard; yard wide. For
59 cents
Our Ready-to-We- ar
SUITS
laM 'plnis and
tun iiu u, me? value-- , ti
.94.9S
WAISTS
KS, ne
lerv ti
sis wiin nptCK,
)Hv
THE JACK TAR MIDDY
red.
v special ..! 08C
riCOATS FOR 37c
ill
ttte In nink. blue and helio
Dont Forget
At 2:30 P. M.
Two thousand yards all pure linen Crash
Toweling', in bleached and unbleached,
extra heavy and round thread finished
edge; an exceptional value at I5c a vard
10c
On Sale Monday, Aug. 9
At 2:30 P. M.
A Golden Rule Silk Sale
100 pieces Fancy Silk-- , iii plaids, stripes
and best quality Satin Poulards, value-- ;
to $2.00 a yard; the best -- ilk sale of the
seasi mi.
58 cents
On Sale Wednesday,
AugugtH, at 9 A. M.
One Case New Prints at 5c
ln nit Km pieces ew Lighl Prints, in
black and colored figures; first-cla- ss
standard American Prints, ixst qualilty,
a bargain at, yard,
5 cents
Fifteen pieces Lansdo beautiful wool
and -- ilk material in assorti
white ; worth $1.25 vard ;
49 cents
On Sale Wednesday, Aug. 11
AT 2:30 W M.
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves
Kntm. ner,rftnnt ,,f ir.J,,,!!,,,-- , S.IV
Gloves, m shades of gray, navy, browns, i
pongee, purple and helm, also black and
white, w itli black and while Stitching,
also Brnbroidered Gloves, in sizes i to
complete. Values to $2.00 pair; a
big special at. pair,
98 cents
THAN HALF PRICE
CLEARANCE SALE OF WAISTS
One lot Of Ladies" VVSista of Crepe de
Chine, best quality Jap Silks, plain and
striped Tub Silks, W hite Voiles and Or-
gandies; regular $3.50 values; on sale
for $1.05
SELECT SILKS AND SATINS AT
$1.25 YARD
Best quality Satin Charmeuse, 40 inches
w ide, assorted colors, also 40-inc- h Crce
Meteors, short lengths and assorted
shades; values to $2.50 a vard; on sate
for. yard .' $1.25
BIG CLEARANCE OF ALL KINDS OF
DRESS GOODS
One hundred pieces to select from; White
Wool Novelties, Black Fancies, Plain
Won Batistes and Serges, Plain and
Fancy Mohairs; values to $1.50 vard:
on sale for, yard 48
A very select line of high-grad- e Dress
Goods, such as 42-inc- h finest Wool Pop-
lins, assorted shades; 44-inc- h all wool
Cloths, and 54-in- ch Twill Suitings and
Fancy Novelties; values to $2.00 yard;
hi -- ale for, vard 80C
o'Clock A. M.
CORSET VALUES
u sale !r, yi 191
makes; all fittl IflaSS, $l 50 and $2.00
values, in all sizes; on sale for ... .05c
Garment Values; Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists and Skirts at Half-Pric- e and LESS
FINE SUITS FOR $7.85
fen, green
and blai k, allies ti .' ill sizes to
be had i n sale for
...17.85
VALUES IN READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS
tra special, yard, only
,00; extra- - special for
$1.05
LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
Wool Qfeess Skirts, must be sold; on
e at less than half price; three gre.Jt
$1.05. $i:.05, 13.95
COMBINATION SILK SALE. 35c YD.
Twent) pieces Fancy Foulard Silks, 23
inches wide, in assorted patterns and
Colors, worth 75c vard; 10 pieces new
stupe Wash Silks, inches wide, worth
50c yard, all new patterns; and twenty-fiv- e
pieces 3 inch Silk Filled Pongee,
all colors, regular 65c yard. Entire line
on sale for, yard 35c
Ten pieces yard-wid- e colored Taffeta, in
best selling shades, on sale for, per
yard 70C
Special Taffeta Stripe Silks in navv and
while, also black and white; worth $1.50
yard; on sale for, yard 05
Plain black yard-wid- e Taffeta, extra
weighl and quality, worth $1,50 yard;
rd 80C
Special All Wool Serges at 18c yd.
Twenty five pieces new all wool Storm
Serge, 38 inches wide, in all leading
shades, als, i black; just the thing for
school wear; a genuine 65c vard Quality,
on sale at. yard .' 48
Thursday, at 9
Kust- -
tyles,
sizes 18 to 26; values to $3.50; on
sale for 11.45
NEW CHINCHILLA COAT
wool, latesl models, sizes lf to 42, extra
good value at $15.00; very Special for
thil sale at $0.05
nth
iiom 'H c ti
choice, vard L5- -
pieces plain
.25
Silks and Dress Ooods
White Goods and Wash Goods
KIMONO SILKS AND SATINS
Twenty pieces vard wide Kiniono Sat ins,
finest qualhy, select Persian patterns,
complete assortment oi shades; regular
$1 75 vard quality; extra special for
this sale, only, yard 70C
FINE SILKS AT 59c YARD
Twent) puces 36-in-ch Silk Poplins in
all the latest shades, also Mack and
white, worth $1.00 a vard: also fifteen
pieces 36-in- ch fancy Jacnuard Silks, in
newest shades, values tt 11.25 vard;
this entire line on sale for. vard ...50C
27
SILK PETTICOATS FOR 95c
Silk Petticoats ol Messaline, also Silk
Jersei tops i Messaline flounce; col
nrs are green, orange, purple, brown,
navy and black; a big bargain al . .05c
NEW GOLFINE SKIRTS $2.95
ie ui i.ur
le Golfine Cord in white ami putt
r 2.95
SPECIAL DRESSES FOR $3.95
nial line "I new s, mane r
troidered Voiles Organdie
bus. in black, navv and sand; values tO
$10.00; "ii il now al $:.05
i )uick Clearance Sale of all fine Wash
Stripes, Fashion Voiles, I'.dm Beach
Rice Cloths, Reception Voiles Shadow
Our Special 59c Offer For
Beautiful Chiffons at 59c --inch Satin Messaline at 59c
ever OI lei 1 .10 40 inch Silk Ch Fiftv tra select Satin Mess59 cents 59 cents
